



“Miss Canada” girls and d 1st riot
committee have rendered an out­
standing contrlbutloivyto
FIFTY-THREE YEARS CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
the July 
"Stamp-out-the-U-Boat” campaign. 
A story giving full details of their 
effort appears on page seven of 
this issue.
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By Hilda Cryderman
Mussolini Resigns
most exciting news of the 
II WAS the resignation of 
™ the taking over of
MussoM, rfpower by King Vic­
tim rmmanuelPand Marshal Bad- 
t0rn T C o ln l’s resignation as 
f i ip r  anddlctator of Italy came 
fhe heels of his meeting
close J^ni^Hltler8 There Is much
^nM lon diere- Although the ^celat on m lt will carry
It is definitely 
S* fSdst >n ■ deed and thought, 




By Boards of Trade
Delegates Here From 
M ain Line, Valley 
and American Centres 
For All Day Meet
Adolf to power he was mastered 
vThk nuDil. Badoglio’s leadership 
in Italyftvill be less fascist but will 
S more militaristic. He is essen- 
tfaUVa soldier, and a good one.
finis to Mussolini
• if Mussolini is out of the govem- 
*1 ment. He tried to get out of 
the country too, butj reports have 
Itthat he has been imprisoned. 
Rpnito Juarez Amilcare Andrea
E l in l  was born July u29. 1883.
He was pitifully poor in- his youth 
and never forgot that. Prom his 
part time blacksmith father he 
learned atheism and anarchy. Prom 
his mother he learned enough cul­
ture to become a first grade school 
teacher, then a journalist. He took 
on the cult of superman, the creed 
of power, despised democracy, 
scorned capitalism, yet fashioned 
Fascism because he feared Com­
munism. His blackshirts spread 
■ terror, grabbed Italy’s financial and; 
economic power, and boosted their 
leader to a tyrant's throne. He 
fancied himself a new Julius Caes
That the Okanagan and Main 
Line District Asociated Boards of 
Trade should press government 
authorities for proper recognition 
of the Interior as a, main feeder 
route for . traffic north to the 
Alaska Highway, was the decision 
of the group's annual meeting in 
Vernon on Wednesday. Delegates 
assembled from, all principal- main 
line, Okanagan, and American 
centres reached this decision after 
a thorough discussion of the In­
terior’s position with respect to 
the contemplated road develop­
ments in the northern part of this 
province to connect with the 
Alaska Highway.
Rather than form a new as­
sociation a t this time, those at­
tending decided that the Associ­
ated Boards should continue to 
take a keen interest in roads and 
projected construction and that 
such organizations as the Okan 
ogan Cariboo Trail and the Okan­
agan Alaska Highway should be 
invited to amalgamate or consider 
reorganization of one central body
Two. M ea tless D a ys
Maj. General G.R. 
Pearkes, V  .C. Here
Major General G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., D.S.O., general officer,
Pacific Command, arrived in 
Vernon Monday and spent the 
day at the Battle Drill . School 
in the Coldstream, where the 
reserve units taking two' weeks’ 
training here, watched a battle 
drill display by the school’s 
demonstration platoon and in­
structors.
As a gesture on their part to­
wards the war effort, ensuring the 
maximum of supplies being avail­
able for the fighting forces, the 
Allied Nations and liberated coun­
tries, Vernon ■ proprietors of' cafes 
and dining rooms have voluntarily 
put into effect a second meatless 
day each week.
Last Thursday, W. J. Symonds, 
Ration Officer of Kelowna, met 
public caterers in Vernon to whom 
meat allotments presented the 
greatest obstacle.. Mr. Symonds
made a notable point when he 
remarked at the s. meeting that 
those citizens who are better off 
are able to Increase their meat 
ration by dining in town. The 
person or persons who have their 
meals at home are not using the 
same amount of meat; but the 
habits of the former drain the 
resources of the restauranteur.
I t is understood that some B.C. 
cities have voluntarily instituted 
a third meatless- day- each week, 
that of Sunday, in addition to 
Tuesday and Friday.
/ / IPoor Man’s Arm y Show 
Draws Crowd of Citizens
/ /
O ver 450 Cars of 
Fruits, Vegetables 
Leave the Valley
Cherries Almost Over 
W ith  Prices Good 
and Movement Heavy
Enthusiastic Applause Greets Military - 
Production of_ Skit, Humor and Pathos •
President Syd J. Smith, of Kam 
ar.'Trapped by his own illusions I loops, declared that the Boards of 
of grandeur he led his people into Trade understanding that during 
var and lost their empire. With wartime the government should 
the enemy at the gates . . . he not be pressed for construction or 
bolted the ship of state. . | maintenance was to some extent
abrogated by recent Provincial gov- 
In Sicily I eminent announcements of con-
In a fast rush to the north templated expansions of the high- 
ul and east, the Americans cap- way system. . k ,
tured Palermo, the capital of Sic- On the recommendation of 
ily, and are driving on eastward. Charles A. Hayden, of Vernon the 
The Canadians have met stubborn | group decided that its _views should 
resistance in encircling Mount Aet- be embodied -in a  brief to be pres- 
na while Montgomery is waiting anted to the authorities, 
for the noose to tighten on the Government Program for Valley 
north east comer of the island I Walter Bennett president of the 
before launching the drives that Vernon Board, informed delegates 
the 8th Army is famous for. °f the Provincial governments
1 promise to spend over $12,000,000 
in the Okanagan as part of the 
Canadian Plan in Foreign Affairs gigantic $210,000,000 proposed post- 
|J The House of Commons has] war . program. He read extracts 
Tl wound up this session’s work, from The Vernon News of July 
One of the most constructive de- 22 containing a reply from the 
bates to take place in1 many months Hon. Herbert Anscomb, Minister 
was the one on foreign policy. Up of Public Works, to an./editorial 
to the present Canada’s foreign Recognition
policy has been not to have a fo r-| (Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
elgn policy. In other words to  be 
ready to adjust her sails of the 
ship of state to w hatever ' winds 
might blow. From the debate In 
the House, a policy emerged th a t  
had the support of all parties. T h a t 
policy is fullest participation . in  the 
British Commonwealth of 'Nations; 
fullest co-operation w ith the U n­
ited States; and collective security 
through some form of International 
league, strong enough to m ain ta in  
Place,. But something new and  or­
iginal came out of the debate. I t  
came from the Prime M inister. He 
urged that in the world league,
Curfew By-Law 
Being Prepared
City Council Reaches 
Unanimous Decision 
in Interests of Youth
V e rn o n  c i t iz e n s ,  a s  w e ll a s  s o ld ie r s  a n d  v is i to r s  p r a c ­
t ic a l ly  f ille d  t h e  C a p ito l  T h e a t r e  o n  S u n d a y  e v e n in g ,  w h e n  
th e  T r a in in g  C e n tr e  p r e s e n te d  “R o o k ie s  P la y  H o o k e y ” 
th r o u g h  p e r m is s io n  o f  t h e  C o m m a n d a n t ,  M a jo r  W . R . 
F le w in , M .C. K n o w n  a s  t h e  " P o o r  M a n ’s  A rm y  S h o w ,” 
th e  s c r ip t  w a s  f ro m  t h e  f l u e n t  p e n  o f  L /C p l .  D o u g la s s  
M o n tg o m e ry , w h o  a lso  d i r e c te d  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  to o k  
s e v e ra l  l e a d in g  ro le s . H e  w a s  a s s i s te d  b y  C p l. G i lc h r i s t  
S t u a r t  a n d  G pl. D ic k  M is e n e r .  T h e  p r o d u c t io n  w a s  u n d e r  
t h e  s u p e rv is io n  o f  L ie u t .  R . F . P a r k in s o n ,  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
o fficer a t  t h e  T r a in in g  C e n tr e .
Partial proceeds of the affair
The youth of this city will short-
v, ,------- -1ly have their activities governed
ft, P?rtlc patf. on a by curfew regulations. -
iri«Unfali , fts s He, visualizes a At the Pity Council meeting on 
committees I Monday evening, Alderman Cecil 
and Johnston moved, Alderman, Fred 
wbiCh Galbra,t,h seconded a motion to
In welf wmiCtChnCimfnbUn<* wnr have a curfew bylaw prepared, 
mil™Lf p03t lWaT Young girls under the ago of 17
ln “  ln;  ■ «  unanimously. T o y
whohv°crinndinn ^rnnr-onfnCn  women of this age are employed,
mhiriip wn?nilf,.Ln»01]?ep t' 3 a  and their hours conflict, w ith ' th a t
S„°J; | hour in the evening, a special per-
Lwuv L  "fN 0*" powers, clty solicitor O. W, Morrow. If
f f i  or'n & ,  n b ° JKS". ready, it will receive the nocssary 
trMi.-.fl , 0 111013 th an  M on- | discussion nnd readings a t  tho noxt
are for the Kinsmen’s Milk for 
Britain Fund the remainder for 
the entertainment fund a t the 
Training Centre. Highlight of the 
proceedings were the brass and pipe 
bands from the Centre.
Sketches and skits by the “Off- 
Parade Company,” featuring “Bur­
lap Belles," “Brass-Hat Band,” 
Khaki Kavaliers," “T u m b l in g  
Tumbleweeds,” “Sing-Song Squad,” 
“Howling Wolves," “Basic Training 
Blue-Boys,” and “Over the Hill­
billies” were received with prolong­
ed applause from an enthusiastic 
audience. A few Vernon ladies as­
sisted in costuming, “propping” and 
other duties in. connection with the 
production. •
The. versatility of L/Cpl.. Mont­
gomery was evidenced in the depth 
of feeling expressed in “Salute to 
the Dead” and “Prayer In the 
Dark.” In these he was seen in 
serious mood, as in the former he 
acclaimed those servicemen who 
had given their lives as still among 
their dear ones and “buddies.” He 
was assisted by the "squad” in 
this dramatic feature, above which 
hung the Union Jack* In the' lat­
ter item, "Prayer ln the Dark," the 
sentences of tire Lord’s Prayer were 
reverently recited over the loud 
speaker by Cpl, Stuart, and in 
between each stanza , C pl.M ont­
gomery - elaborated : with a ' devo­
tional couplet of his own compo­
sition. Tho "squad" wero here seen 
ln simulated moonlight a f t e r  
Light’s Out."
In tho "North , African Night 
marc,” featuring tho -song “Solo- 
, - Poor. Man’s Army . 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 2)
Fit. Lieut. Fred 
Ewer ^Missing
f e yV r ,WA R oilman ‘f f i E  | ‘= R  ‘*  t h o W « r
i'OMlbpdy concerned w ith  sh ip p in g
unquestioned, C anada Is K i n S m C H  t o  R e C C l V e  
, wtataly entitled to n seat on tho , ,  «  ,
ntcrnational Food Board, though C o t t a g e  O n  S a t u r d a y  
M yot she has not a position on I 1
, S’,., 80 0l"iada t-horo Is tho Tho cottage being drawn for on
will matter of Air control, Wo August- 10 will bo officially handed 
5™ ?,nly '3,000,000 people but we over to tho Kinsmen C lu b ’by tho 
hi®,"10, crossroads of tho future, donors, tho Ploneor Sash and Door 
bioh air routes from tho United Company, ln a ooromony on SatRift!* /  u iu  u i u t u u  i L/Uiuj.m ,y, m   c u iu u iu u j ' w*
ihS i.LiS «vory cnjiltnl injurclny nl&hl at 7:30 o'clock.IKft . I . urui^ ,
°„„wQr <' P«SR over Canndlan tor- 
i f f i ’ 1(110 lll)(>vo all will funo- 
uonal roproNiintnUon servo us well,
/ /
Grew Up in Vernon; 
Received Promotion 
About Three Weeks Ago
' A total of 459 cars of fruit and 
vegetables have moved from the 
valley so far this season, A. K. 
Loyd, president of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., announced Wednesday. Last 
week’s movement was T46 cars with 
13 moving Monday and 15 Tues­
day. ■
■ The Okanagan cherry deal Is 
just about over for the year and 
the Kootenay movement Is well 
under way. The market is showing 
signs of having absorbed about all 
the cherries it can, but prices are 
well maintained, according to Mr. 
Loyd. Volume will not be far above 
the estimated 190,000 packages.
Some trouble is being experienc­
ed with the apricot crop owing to 
hot weather. -
Two Tree Fruits officials, David 
McNair, sales manager, and J. G. 
West, advertising manager, have 
left for the east. Mr. McNair will 
attend an International Apple As­
sociation meeting in Chicago and 
in Ottawa an inter-provincial con­
ference on grades.
Increase of Butter 
Ration Impossible
Peak of Production 
Past in All Provinces; 
Must Build Up Reserves
Canadians Every Time For Landings is Royal Navy Request
Canadian naval ratings who took' part in the 
invasion of Sicily went through -months of 
combined operations at a Royal Navy station 
in Britain. They scrambled down net ladders 
like this time and again in preparation for 
the scramble over the sides of troopships in
the actual invasion. During “rehearsals” a 
Royal Navy officer training ’ them said: “Can­
adians are ideal for the job. They like its 
certain recklessness amd show imagination, 
initiative and dash.” -They proved this praise 
in the North Africa and Sicily landings.
Widely known in Vernon, Flight 
Lieut. H. R. “Fred” Ewer, R.C.A.F.; 
has been reported missing after 
air operations. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs* H. B. Ewer, of Kelowna, 
received the news in a cable from 
Ottawa on Tuesday.
Flight Lieut. Ewer was bom in 
Westbank, and attended both ele-r 
mentary, and High Schools in this 
city.' Before enlisting in the D.C. 
O.R.’s in June, 1940, he was em­
ployed by the Nolan Drug and 
Book Company here.
After a year's service in the 
army, he tansferred to the R.O. 
A.F. in June, 1941, and went,over 
seas a year later. In December, 
1942, he earned his commission 
and early this month he was 
promoted to Flight Lieutenant, It 
is understood that he only had one 
more operational flight to make 
before he would have had a rest. 
In a letter to his former employer 
in this city he stated that he was 
going out on raids threo out of 
four nights, ,
Shortly before Fit. Lieut, Ewer 
transferred to tho Air Force, his 
pnronts moved to ,Kolownn, where 
Mr, Ewer is trafllo- manager for 
tho B.O, Tree Fruits Limited,
“Every time a butter coupon 
comes due, we have to - provide for 
the ' consumption of 5% million 
pounds. During June ■ this' year 
Canadians ate 24% million pounds, 
compared with 22.9 pounds last 
June,” stated K. H. Olive, Admin­
istrator, of Dairy Products, Ottawa. 
He was referring to the impression 
in some quarters that, butter ra ­
tioning may be changed.
Mr. Olive says on the basis of 
stocks of butter now on hand Can­
ada has about seven weeks’ sup­
ply. Stocks must be built up for 
next winter. He points out also that 
many overlook the heavy demands 
on; Canadian farmers for butter to 
supply the armed forces, Newfound­
land, the West Indies, Prisoners of 
War, the Navy, and thousands of 
cargo and transport ships.
We must have, a t least 70 
million pounds of butter .In 
storage by October 1 to be able 
' ; to carry on through next win­
ter-on the present ration .al­






To Conserve Stock When Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables Are Readily Available
I n  o r d e r  to  a s s u r e  s u p p lie s  o f  c a n n e d  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g ­
e ta b le s  f o r  c iv i l ia n  a n d  m i l i ta r y  c o n s u m p tio n  n e x t  w in te r ,  
t h e  W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e  B o a rd  h a s  s u s p e n d e d  t h e  
s a le  o f  c a n n e d  g o o d s  to  t h e  r e t a i l  m a r k e t ,  w h ic h  t a k e s  
e f fe c t  im m e d ia te ly .
T h e  id e a  o f  t h e  o r d e r  is  to  c o n s e rv e  s to c k  a t  - th e  p r e s ­
e n t  t im e  w h e n  f r e s h  p r o d u c ts  a r e  a v a i la b le  f o r  t h e  m a r ­
k e t .  I t  f re e z e s  t h e  c u r r e n t  s to c k  o f  c a n n e d  v e g e ta b le s  
a n d  f r u i t s  a n d  t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h e  1942 s to c k  n o w  in  t h e  
h a n d s  o f  c a n n e r s  a n d  w h o le s a le rs .
Exempted under the order are.
canned soups, baby foods, jams, 
jellies and marmalades; ' also 
| frozen and dehydrated products.
K. W. Taylor, foods co-ordinator, 
I who announced the order which
Vernon R eserve Camp 
Closes for Summer
On Julv 1 Canada had ’ onlv- 41 was received at the Vernon office 
mllhon ^M undsftnsto rage TWs of the Board yesterday, Wednes- 
means f h T  In the next t™ e day, said, “In putting. this plan 
months Canadian farmers must I 'nt<1 operation thei Board is roere- 
produco sufficient cream to mako ly doing, on a national soalo what 
104 million pounds of butter. As thi’Hty housewives do in holding 
the peak of production has now t'10*1’ home-canned products on^the 
passed in all provinces lt would shelf or in the cellar while fresh 
appear as though thoro is no hope products are ln season. . 
of an increaso In the butter ration, | n0 Celling on Fresh Products
Grasshopper Plague is 
Threat to District Crops
First Severe Outbreak of Pest in 
18 Years Attacks Nearby Farm Lands
ICrtuonto for the New World 
(I Ah "10 imvh of tho bnt.tlofront.R 
nnH . mon 11101'0 opMmlatlo, more 
M o w  people aro turning thplr 
H .f t ! '  K  W(W’ Problems, 
S i 1'1!70 boon, written on many- 
- K 08' A liU- volume of post war 
WM, 'aid down by Canada 
°81, W1U'| bhl* 011'y a fow 
1 ln(,° l’raetlco, At
nniiMifti 1010 'i1’0 p,lulH for world H ™ ,' oniofil'^tlon,1 and plans 
trSihm,” nnl0 organization. Tho con- 
f seems to bo th a t
u pHoh nnd foodstuffs Urn! raw 
S  ‘ H, dim bo adjusted, tho 
h S ,1U!)V(J(111 I'110 havo and 
noUauK °an bo ollinlnatod,
S J T ,  m  b0 110 «‘’oa» o'
thiit n,.,! lH„ notl ',ho Bovornmont-s 
wpiiiih n.,?vl1' or dispositions of 
iti'if imfni,1 f^ooooiio power th a t 
1 , ,l'f‘ Hl° Poofi'o who 
loe fti 0 lU)ln' Gnloss wo first
world n L l °  lu,° . 0ll,K011H 01 tho 
bo no ondurlna 
ocSiiin ' '  flf n|ttlons, no stable 
’ il l ,  N,ol,',u?n ' Ww m  Is no 
loynl in rn n nR ohUdron t-o bo 
- ■ 'o.m m nlws of tho familytlioir ,Vn, 01, 1110 lam ny
dor nitftr n1' . ,,llQlr tiohool group 
o?uiy’»H1.olr, uo'»GU’y, Wo m ust
nnriiin" Tnnni lo y a l ty - w o r ld  o ltl-  
now nSi„«'  t?.1:1. '01’ e s ta b lish  h isVrm. w  o uum n in
lto“mu mI 0||lll'>ed with tho spirit
m  s  r !n d o tfftunorB muRtkind o I B  p'dellbln outllno tho 
’• citto thnWo«i .iiU,oy w m t-n n d  odu-
Ubiinhml ft wnil(' oimnot bo os-
ft)!,(l(lf''l1>:liii| UNthi'ouBhOVO--PI' r’n??nniul n, 11 " , “UIUUHI
tinkoftn Ln,ftsnNOI,i1' program  to 
tors of a'*VQ to (no dan-
iwwSKtrulgJi.or 0?mPotiU°n
"Canadians Magnlflcont" Say* Monlflomory
i«t irnmu wnii'tho fighting m an1 of Canada, -They aro magnificent 
'"H5idioVir‘a n d “tho^“ long^-and ;■ carefu l-tra ln inq .ahoy:. h a v a ^  
l now bo put to good 
8th  Army," Tills was tho grootlng
England will * e t t   use to the groat benefit of Uio 
was Pth 0 grootlng acoordod Canadian troops Join­
ing thn ndtish OUi Army for Uio Sicilian campaign by tho fighting 
ntfrs0M S m loader, Son, Sir Bernard L,' Montaorpory, Hhown horo 
Ooft) " K 5  a m  llrnroW Alexander, Deputy Commandor-ln-Ohlof 
of Allied forces In North Africa
A ll-O .u t Effort 
From Penticton 
For Agriculture
Live Organization Taps 
Every Source For 
Fall "Field Fighters"
of
Farm  and rango lands ln Vornon 
and district aro experiencing ono 
of t-lio most sovoro grasshopper 
plagues In m any seasons, 1
Tho pests, which arc known 
to devour practically nil vege­
tation, If allowed, aro a t  pres­
ent hearing wings, nnd moving 
down from the rango land Into 
tho cultivated areas,
Tho Provlnolnl D opartm ont 
Agriculture, through Its local’ of­
fices, Is providing poisonous food 
for all bona-fldo fnrmors who nood 
nnd will coptlnuo to do so ns 
long ns tho food lasts,
II, II. Kvnns, 1 D istrict Flold In - 
spuator, Vornon, rocommonds th a t 
io farm ers oo-oporalo In tholr 
effort b to orndloato or out down 
tho grasshoppers. By this Mr, 
Evans moans, It Is usoloss for ono 
fnrmor to spread tho poison over 
Ills rango land while his neighbor 
neglects to do so whore tha gniHS- 
hoppom are equally ovldont,
Tho last serious grnHshoppor, 
plague ln Vornon nnd dlstrlat was
“The - foods adm in istra tion ., is 
I seriously concerned w ith respect 
to tho abnormally h igh prices on 
fresh fruits and vegetables this 
spring, b u t 'l ia s  boon unsuccessful 
In -dovislng an  ndcqunto celling a r ­
rangem ent on those products," de- 
| d ared  Mr, Taylor,
However, tho foods adm inistra­
tion is recolvlng word from all 
l across C anada th a t fresh fruits 
and vegetables aro bolng moved 
to m arket in  increasingly heavy 
volumo, which will bo more ovldont 
within tho noxt week or two; and 
which will bring nbout lower prices 
l to tho conaumor. Tho prosont high
One vory successful W ar Agrl- prlC0H) na tho. gonornl public 
oultural Production Committee of I known, is duo to a  Bhortago ro-
Brltlsh Columbia, Is th a t now Huitlng from  heavy demands for
functioning so well In Pontloton. wru, needs
Tlio chairm an Is F rank MoDonnld; M rrnvinr snv« Hint ihn man 
soorotary nnd placement officer, .. M1- Tn^;lor ”hlV!|
Kolth Whlmpstor; women’s oxoeu- 0! ObBa" c,fl O Vlol°ry  Wl
tivo soorotary, Mrs, Mao Campbell. ' ° 'p 1(1b? Hniirros * nftirl aftso lowor 
Pontloton women have divided W f  “ 0 '■
tho city up Into zones and elected 1 „  ■ , .. , ,
a  woman "blookman" ln charge of Bosldos froozlng the remaining 
oaoh zone, lia r  duty Is to comb stock of 1942 and all tho, 104
out ovory able-bodied person who stocks In the hands of wholesalers 
can help harvoat fruit, Phono trails and canners, It has the same of- 
liavo bean blazed from tho W ar foot on rotnllors who operate
Office In tho Board of Trade rooms central warehouses o r . storage
to1 ovory registered workor,
Up to tha present time 22 foster 
itn ‘ . . .
plocos sopnrato from tholr stores
Officers and men of the last 
reserve units to take two weeks’ 
summer training In Vernon, 
2nd B a t t a l i o n  Westminster 
Regiment, 9th Fortress Signals 
Company, 113th Company Vet­
erans’ Guard, No, 1 Reserve 
Ordnance Corps Workshop, R, 
C.O.C., and stores section, will 
return to their Const head­
quarters and back to civilian 
life on Saturday. The ndmln- 
istratlonnl personnel, which has 
been permanent since the camp 
opened early In tho summer, 
will remain to carry out final 
closing arrangements.
Found Guilty on Charge. 
Laid by W .P.T.B. For 
Unreasonable Sale
Dealers Strive 
To Stretch Ice 
Cream Quotas
For selling a second-hand ches­
terfield suite at a price that was 
higher than is reasonable and Just, 
David Rush, owner of Dave’s Fur­
niture Exchange, situated at the 
comer of Barnard Avenue and 
Vance Street ln Vernon, was found 
“guilty" and .fined $50 and -.costs 
by Police Magistrate William Mor- 
ley Tuesday morning. The charge, 
to which the furniture dealer 
pleaded “not guilty”, was laid by 
the W.P.T.B.
From an investigation at (die 
furniture store on March 25 ot 
this year, William Niles, Investi­
gator for the Board, produced a 
receipt showing that the chester­
field suite had been sold by Mr. 
Rush for $140 and also that lb 
had been purchased from Mrs. F. 
North, of Vernon, on February 22, 
for $100.
Further Investigation showed I n - 
Jqnuary of 1941, Mrs, North pur­
chased the suite when new for 
$95 from Peters’ Furniture Store, 
-The retail price was $103, Including 
freight, the charge from the Coast. 
However, this additional expense 
was not added as Mr. North was 
a freight transport driver/ and 
brought the furniture up from the 
Coast himself.
Tire Investigator found the suite 
at t-lio Battle Drill School In the - 
Coldstream, Mr, Potors Identified It 
through the serial numbors,
Mr, Peters' told tho court' that ’ 
Mrs. North - wished to sell the suite 
back to him early ln tho spring 
of this year. Ho stated that lie 
could not mako tho purchase1 at 
her price, becauso ho would not be 
nblo to ro-soll lt without breaking 
tho W, P,T, B, regulation under 
which Mr, Rush was convloted,
C, W, Morrow, of Vornon, ap­
peared for tho orown.
Similar to tho shortage of soft 
drinks ln Vornon, lco cream  doal- 
ora aro finding th a t  tholr quotas 
are not nearly enough to  supplyt
tho domnnd, ’I  could sell twice
Summer Cottage 
For LuckyWinner
the am ount of ice cream I am 
now allowed," doolnrod ono enfo 
owner,
All retailors aro on a quota bnsls 
which Is 70 percent of t-lio am ount 
they sold In 1941, This out re­
quires th a t they spread tholr
Exquisitely Finished 
Modern Building to Bo 
Raffled by Kinsmen
The . beautiful throa-voom sum­
m er cottage to bo drawn for ono li  I w, u im h  » «  u
quotas over the m onths so th a t I Vernon Days, August 19 next, will
they w ill1 st-IH have lco oroam by bo „011 display this week end on  
tho end of tho ho t soason, Tills Railway Avenue, near the union 
Is the reason they run short | Hbou°h
usually throe 
week,
or four days oaoh
17 or 10 years ago 
Early in the season, the City
Council took proveptatlvo stops ln 
three different arons where the 
grasshoppers wore first noticed, 
Alderman F, Q albrnlth  sta ted  on
m others have boon roaruttod who 
look afte r young children for wo­
men ln  the Flold Fighters Corps 
on tho basis of 2Ro por day per 
ohlld, Throe school, buses havo 
boon pressed Into service to servo 
tho N aram ala nnd Knlodun areas, 
At tho end of this week Pen 
tlol-on had 8117 registered em erg­
ency agricultural workers, -Evorutt 
Craig, president of tho Pontloton 
Board of Trade, says the local 
committee will hnve ovor 090 Flold 
Fighters ready to go on tho offen­
sive about Boptomhor 7, when the
Tuesday, -that a t  present tho posts 
havo multiplied to suoh numbors
th a t lt would bo doubtful if they 
could bo controlled In Uio town, 
■Tho Commonage Is recolvlng tha 
worst, w.Qf^thl8*graflshpppflivplagUo, 
while In tho oily lim its they are 
more ovldont In tho oomolory,
Ilero aro a fow rosults ot tills 
plague n t the prosont tlmo, They 
are known to bo ontlng tho grain 
off - n t > tha- stalk-ln- the- Holds- above 
tho m ilitary onmp, In  town a  res­
ident’s carro t , patch  was - turnod 
black by grasshoppers, A Common­
age slioop 'rancher la- afra id  th a t 
they will drivo h im : off his prop 
orty,
i / '
Potato Beetle Is Latest 
Scourge of O .K . Valley
'The lucky, winner of this finely 
finished homo will nho win a  cash 
prize of $100, w ith which to pur­
chase property or to furnish tlioi ni
house, Tlokots are on sale throuith- 
| out the valley and tho drawing
will taka place nt tho Kinsmen's 
I Carnival Dnnao ln tho Clvlo Afonn 
| on Uio evening ot August 19. 
fiy Wednesday of this wools tha
finishing touohos wero being pu t 
to tho cottage a t  tho site of tho
Infestations in Osoyoos; Area Shows 
No Eggs Laid, Thought First Generation
Pioneer Bush and  Door Company’s 
property. Tills firm is milking a
npplo hnrvost gets under way. Thu orado 
crop In Pontloton Is ■ ■
ns good ns last year,
U io first, Infestation of the Col- 
otalo beetle In the Okan-pc
i approximately, ngan .V alley was • discovered on
Grave Charge Laid Again*!' 
Tranilan! in Endarby Area
July 20, south nt Osoyoos, Expoat 
od to havo spread Into th a t area 
from an  oasl-orn portion of tho 
province, tho Infostntlons are light 
In
Charged with a statu tory  of 
fenso, w illiam  Hill, transien t 
whose homo Is known to bo hi 
Alberta, Is bolnk hold by the prov­
incial police In Vornon, to npponv 
In - n - prollmliinry -' liQnrmgt. In -E n -  
dorby, tomorrow ovonlng, Friday, 
Tho offonso for which UIU Is a l­
leged was ‘ committed on July 23 
near Qrlndrod, Constablo R, M ad 
Klnloy, of the Endorby Dotaolv 
mont, made the arrest,
two places,
’ ARIffl’UUlHI&Y l limillMllll IIUIIUHJIVI
M, Middleton, D istrict Her 
tlniilturlNt, Vernon, tho day fol
doiifitloiv of the qotlngo to ,tho 
K insm en! entirely w ithout olirima 
F rank  Booker, soorotary offthd
steps for eradication of tho Pont | n n m ^ 7mVt5ial
Irom " ,f ? “r f i 7 a » r * K y nPu "foltnno110 Rrounn (U‘U t,OHiroy and fire proof shlnglos, Tlie oot-
Tho i?rovlnalnl Dopiirt-mont of AB- i m n w v i  f?iLirie0! 
rloulturo Is going nftor tho beotlos Im-dwaro hi«¥0nuiin v
In areas whore the potatoes havo workmmiHiifn n “L f l  s ^
no t boon UUB, ThU potato fOllllgO ft"" ihjf'plnnnni.
Is dusted with oaloium arsenate w „  00 8' .,!Q „ arit'
F irst G eneration
1*1 T UK IDV uiv
lowing tho dlseovery nt tho
mennro, stating th a t he had 
, found,.. 00.. or ,,110,„. of,,,the adult, 
beetles and a fow lurvao in tha 
space of about one half an 
hour,
,Tho bulk of the pot-atoos in tha t 
inroa havo already boon dug for 
early m arket, This will necessitate
'1 '




^ Mr, Decker, a  comparative b u t
To date, survays of the aroa show nnn0' ^  n Vltu
th a t no oggs havo been laid ,by h? ! '’ h ni0<iiinm0r ,'T°n n!» S i!? vn irl 
tho bootlo, Oonsonuontly, tho 0 "-
thoyltlns prodlat. t l ia t .  (hoy are of M
th o : first generation, nnd wlll not
lay until noxt spring, Aflor Uio f^r ' S,0n°ic o u T  ani!rnnisimn
notatooH are dug, the bootle goes I n ,nilaii?Wn*nCi ri-,nUck into UlQ lIVOlUKl and HtnyM in I u ^ ^9 boUoy WRyuDWlld1
' . i l  0 y - bo found than  by holnlng to p ro - 
lotnt-o Beetle , vide milk for tho kiddles In-B rit- 
(Continued on Page 4, Col, Oi | aln,"
rtmwninoii
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No. 2’s and 2y2’s—Plain and Lacquered
k * i * flit • • ■
Bennett Hardware
Plumbing &  Heating— Barnard Ave.— Phone 653
i r
V e r n o n  X 1  W i n n e r s  o f  
S p e n c e r  C r i c k e t  T r o p h y
Season’s Schedule Played Off; Friendly 
Games Will Be Arranged. During August
The Vernon Cricket XI are 1943 
winners of the Spencer Cup. em­
blematic of the Okanagan , Valley 
Championship.
The final game of the season 
was played In Kelowna on Sunday, 
when the Vernon XI suffered their 
first defeat of the season by a 
final score of 192-163.
Vernon’s defeat did not affect 
their standing in the league, how­
ever, and they were unanimously 
crowned victorious over the Orch­
ard City team and the Vernon 
Army teams, the only other com­
petitors In the league this season.
A season’s record was achieved 
Sunday, as Vernon’s BUI Palmer 
batted 107 In a short time and re­
tired not out. This Is the highest 
Individual score made during the 
season, and included one six and 
14 four’s. Johnson for Kelowna 
scored a cautious 80, which Is also 
an Individual score not equalled or 
surpassed in any previous contests.
The Army were the Spencer Cup 
champions of 1942. A few friendly 
games wUl be played during the 
remainder of the season, and the 
Spencer Cup will be presented 
during one of these contests.
Take care of your clothes . . . make them last— that's one of your home 
front responsibilities. Be careful when you wash . . . a laundry tub can 
take mor6 out of clothes than weeks of actual wear. Here are a few laun­
dering tips from the Careful Twins that might be helpful next washday.
WASHING WHITE COTTONS AND 
L I N E N S .  Soak only 16 minutes In cool 
. dear water or light suds, Hot water 
sots stains. WASHING IN A MACH­
INE: Have water hot. Measure your 
soap, enough for a ^frlnch topping of 
suds Is plenty, Don’t overload your 
machine, Run machine 5 to 16 min­
utes depending on the amount of soil 
in olothos. Wash again In fresh suds 
if necossary, Rlnso 3 times—In 'h o t 
wator, warm, then cool, WASHINu 
BY HAND: Ubo the samo procedure 
with as hot wator as you can stand, 
Uso a plungor (if you have one), I ts  
easy on tho clothes and koops your 
hands out of wator, Hang white 
clothes In tho sun,
WASHING COLORED COTTONS and 
LINENS: Make sure colors In now
clothes ai-o tub fast, Soak colorfast 
olothos only 10 minutes If at all, Uso 
tho ■ samo method ns for white olothos 
oxcopt that tho wash water nnd first 
,, rinse water, should bo worm, not hot, 
Rlnso well and dry in the shade,
WASHING FINK FABRICS: Rayons, 
silks and woollons need npoolal care, 
Work quickly and never soak, Uso 
only warm water (never !hot) and i 
mild sonp suds, Squoozo suds through 
tho fftbrlo—never rub, Rlnso In sovoral 
lukownrm Wfttora! Knoad out moisture 
by rolling In a terry towel; unroll Im­
mediately, Stretch back to original 
moasuromonts, Dry qulokly In tiro 
shado, novor In tho sun or noar a 
stovo1 or radiator or In a very oold 
• place, <
IRONING: Be suro your Iron Is, tho 
proper heat for the fabrlo, Cotton and 
linen—rolntlvoly hot. Wool and silk— 
moderate boat, Rayon—low heat, Iron 
with HtralglU Btrokos with the thread 
of tho fabrlo,1 iron oaoh section por- 
footly dry before you start tho.noxt, 
Oollnrs, cuffs, sleeves, bolts nnd trim­
mings are1 Ironed first, then tho flat 
sections of the garment1, White and 
light colored cottonB are Ironed on tho 
right, sldo, dark oottons nnd llnon on 
tho wrong Bide| damnsk first on tho 
right sldo then on tho wrong sldo, 
Colton pllo fabrics nnd orinklod fab- 
rlos should bo stretched to shape when , 
damn, dried and pressed over a bath
iot embroidery should also bo ironud 
on the wrong sldo over a Until, towel,
LAUNDER FOUNDATION G A R ­
MENTS frequently In lukewarm water. 
Make a rich suds of mild soap. 
Squeeze the suds through and through 
tho garment. Never wring or twist.
If soiled spots remain, work the suds 
In with' a soft brush.- Rinse several 
times In lukewarm water. Roll tho 
gnrmont In a terry towel to remove 
moisture, Unroll Immediately. Smooth 
out tho gartors and shoulder straps, 
Hang evenly ovor a lino to dry away 
from hont, Stuffing with tlssuo papor 
will hasten, drying,, Press fabrlo sec­
tions only, NOT olnstlo, with a warm 
iron,
GLOVES SHOULD BE WASHED bo- 
foro they become too sollod. Do not 
wash gloves unless thoy aro stamped 
"washable", or unless the sales per­
son sells thorn as such, Make a suds 
of mild soap and tqpld water, Wash 
all loathor gloves oxcopt chamois and 
dooskln on the hands; fabrlo gloves 
oil tho hands. Uso a soft brush on 
badly sollod spots and avoid, harsh 
rubbing or scrubbing, Roll off the 
gloves from tho wrist. Rlnso In clear 
tepid water; Knead out moisture In a 
bath towol, Blow Into loathor gloves 
. to puff them Into shape, Dry fiat or 
on forms, away from Bun or artificial . 
heat, Btufflng with tlssuo paper while 
drying will holp keep colored Btltoh- 
Ing or culls from crooking or staining,
, Wlion nearly dry "finger press" loath­
or glovos by gontly but firmly strotoll­
ing tho leather both ways between 
the llngors, this makes the glove soft 
and pliable when dry, \
BE CAREFUL WHEN VOU WASH 
BLANKETS, Uso mild soap flakes and 
lukownrm wator, Never mb blankets, 
Rlnso them 3 times, if you use n 
, washing machine, wash oaoh blanket 
alone, never ovor 3 minutes, Squeeze 
water out gently, novor twist, Unrig 1 
tho blanket longthwlso ovor n lino 
(or a parallel olothes linos), Don’t 
uso olotnos pins, Shako often, When, 
dry, raIso tho nap with a soft brush, 
Press tho bindings, with a warm Iron,
W A S H  H T O O K I N G S  a f t e r  o a o h  w o n r -  
lug, Remove your rings to prevent 
cat olios, Uso luitowarm wator and mild 
soap suds, Do not wring or rub with 
son i, Roll In a towol to remove excess ’ 
moisture, Stretch the atooklng gontly 
Into shape nnd hang, foot down ovor 
’iTBnldoth’Todno^diV, S~wa;Tfr6nriiontf" 
Never wonr until thoroughly dry, For, 
rayon hoso allow 46 ’ to 73 hours,
«  T>trii JPa« (EompnnuliJ
Vernon Innings
Runs
C. Dunkley, b Mathews ...........  10
Bill Palmer, retired not out ......107
W. V; Richards, b Johnson ......  6
Palmer, Sr„ b Mathews ...........  5
R.-Clarke, b D. Carr-Hilton... . 8
M. Dunkley, c Kitson, b 1
Mathews .......... ........................  8
P ., Clerke, 'b Johnson ................  4
R. S. Richards, b Johnson ........  6
J. Massey, l.b.w............................  2
R. Kulak, b Mathews'................  3
B. Mackengle-Ross, not o u t ......  0




D. Carr-Hilton, c Clerke, b C.
Dunkley ..................................... 26
Rawson, c Palmer, Sr., b C.
Dunkley..................................... 14
Johnson, b W. V. Richards ...... 80
Kennedy, b R. S. Richards ........ 12
W. Carr-Hilton, run out .......... 9
Collett, b Bill Palmer ............... 0
Hayes, b Bill Palmer ................. 0
Kitson, not out .......   41
Kitson, Jr., not out ....................  2
Dubbin, Mathews, did not bat.... 
Extras ..... ,..............................  8
Total ..!......................  192
City Plans for 
PostWar Economy
Mayor D. Howrie bade the 
Aldermen look the future 
sternly. in the face on Mon- 
day evening, at the council 
meeting. During the last -war 
schemes for the rehabilita­
tion of veterans were mooted 
but the collapse came before 
they were stabilized, he said. 
"We must keep In touch 
with programs elsewhere." 
said His Worship. The Ald­
ermen concurred with his 
suggestion, and agreed to 
give post-war rehabilitation 
serious consideration as, It 
affects Vernon men now in 
the Armed Services. "We 
must make Vernon a city of 
the fUture," declared His 
Worship.
Diary Tells Story of Air 
Cadet’s 10-Day Camp
Unforgettable Experiences Contained 
in Variety of Training, Entertainment
Athletic Honors 
For Oyama Sailor
F. Allingham Prize 
Winner at Naval Inter 
Class Track, Field Meet
OYAMA, B.C., July 26.—Frank 
Allingham; who is in training with 
the Royal Canadian Navy at Es­
quimau, has recently been dis­
tinguishing himself at Track and 
Field meets. On June 12, the Nel­
son Division of the New Entry 
Training Classes, HM.C.S. Naiden 
I, had an Inter-Class meet, when 
Allingham, of 99 class, was the 
top point-getter, with two firsts 
to his credit—the hundred yards, 
and the 220 yards. He Is the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Allingham, of Oyama.
Friends of Mary Ellison will be 
pleased to learn she is home again 
and making good recovery after a 
recent operation in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Cpl. John Vernon Brelsford, 
RJV.F., of Chesterfield, England, 
and- his bride have been visiting 
at the home of - Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Newton, of Oyama. Cpl. 
Brelsford is a great-nephew of 
Mrs. Newton, and while in Canada 
he has been stationed at Estevari, 
Sask. Since coming to this country 
he married Miss Lottie Knudson, 
of. Crosby, North Dakota. Before 
coming to the Okanagan Valley, 
with which—they are both very 
much taken, they visited Victoria 
and Coast cities.
Pte. G. Rutledge and his wife 
are guests of Mrs. W. Allan. Pte. 
Rutledge, a former well-known 
resident of Oyama, Is stationed at 
Nanaimo.
Pte. William Bateman, R.MR. 
Band, stationed near Victoria, is 
on leave with his wife at their 
home in Oyama.
Mrs. J. V. Carmichael and her 
daughter? Verlie, of Calgary, are
B.C. vouths of the Air Cadet 
League of Canada, who made tne 
headlines this year as the Do­
minion's airmen of tomorrow, have 
returned to their homes filter 
spending the first 10 days of real­
istic camp life at Patricia Bay, 
Vancouver Island.
Twenty-five students of the Ver­
non High School 223 Squadron, 
were* among those attending from 
all parts of the province, Under 
the command of Flight Sgt. D - 
Arcv Duncan, the following story 
is taken from his diary which was 
recorded each dey, as the thrills 
of seeing the interesting,, adven­
turous make-up of the Patricia 
Bav operational station, the feeling 
of 'being under disciplinary service 
control, the sweat, toil and mo­
ments of hilarity passed on, leav­
ing with them impressions which 
will probably determine their 
place In tills ^ar.
Civic Problems 
A ired  Around  
Council Table
Variety of Business 
Dealt W ith  by Full 
Attendance on Monday
Alderman Cecil Johnston re­
ported, a t Monday evening’s Coun- 
i cil meeting that residents on high 
levels In the city say water pres­
sure is inadequate for their needs 
during the hot weather. Some are 
not paying “much heed to regu­
lations,” he said. The BX creek 
has petered out, remarked His 
Worship Mayor D. Howrie. Sug­
gestions were brought forward to 
ensure equality of pressure for 
everyone. The water committee, 
of which Alderman Johnston is 
chairman, are working in the best 
| interests of all citizens.
A photograph of the ARP.
I truck and equipment has been 
sent to authorities at the coast.
|i t  was revealed.
It was unanimously decided to
| purchase fittings and galvanized______  ____
piperequired for use from the end I 0f and Mrs. A. Beaton
of the water main to the Disposal I smith
1 Works - I * *Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Evans have| New Garbarge Boxes
Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Steven- 
|son reported that new garbage 
boxes Are being installed. He em­
phasized emphatically that no 
ashes of any kind are to be de­
posited therein: neither are fires 
to be lit in the boxes. The com­
mander of the Military Area will 
be asked to take measures to pre­
vent rubbish falling or blowing 
off trucks when on their way to 
the refuse .dump. The Board of 
Health were authorized to pur­
chase enough cement to finish the 
beds at the Disposal Works. The 
military ■ authorities do. the neces- 
| sary work. ■
Two new tires for the main- 
tainer were requested by Alder- 
| man F. Harwood. Those now worn 
out have given constant service 
for 15 years, he declared. The Ald­
erman was authorized to purchase 
I a further small car of asphalt 
when needed. He also reported 
upon the Improvements under way 
on the sidewalk above the C.P.R, 
tracks to the Courthouse. This 
work was included in estimates, 
Also a sidewalk on Eleventh Street 
is to be arranged for between the 
Board of Works and property 
| owners, and proceeded with.
, Stock Scales in City
Alderman F, Galbraith ’brought 
up the question of tho mo of stock 
scales . in the city. Ho had been 
approached In this regard by F. 
Murray, of Armstrong. It was 
agreed that ho bo given permis­
sion to orcct such scales on prop­
erty known os tho acreage lot ad- 
| Joining tho loading corrals on a 
| term lease by special pornilt; he 
to bear tho oxponso of thfi docii 
|mont Involved.
Alderman Galbraith also reported 
that ho had been approached by a 
Oovornmont spokesman with re 
gard to Social Assistance. Tills 
c o v e r s  Old Age ponslonors, 
Mothor's Allowance recipients and 
pornmnont relief cases, , of which 
tho olty has some 200 all told, It 
was , revealed that Pontloton had 
accepted tho now, proposals which 
arc on a 60-80 basis for free 
modteal aid and tho purohaso of 
modlolnos. Vancouver and Vlotorla 
had also fallen In lino. It was ro« 
voaled that residents In unorgan­
ized districts In thoabovo olnssos, 
that Is to say those porsons In 
receipt of either Old Ago or 
Mother’s pensions, or an pormanont 
relief, have theso services and sup­
plies fully paid by tho Govern­
ment, F, Spencer Is to bo con- 
1 tooted and tho matter probed 
further before tho noxt Council 
| mooting, ,
Aldormnn O, J, Hurt reported 
that; one of tho volunteors at tho 
liart resigned, A recent 
disability mokos him unlnsuroblo, 
Hostess House, located on Bovonth 
Street will bo tax free by tho ex­
change or choquos, Enquiries as 
to tho prpeoduro In those oltlos 
whore a similar branoh of the 
Wire Sorvlcos exists, rovoalod that 
this is tho practice there,
I Major R.N.O.MoDonald, Area 
Officer. R,0,E„ with whom the olty 
have had mnny dealings in the 
past, Is leaving tho Area, Ills lot- 
Iter Intimating this was received 
with regret. Tho Olty will oonvoy 
to him their good vvlshos for the 
future, ■ , •
The Ministerial Association, at 
a meeting on July 10, rocordod in 
a letter to Ills Worship and tho 
Council tho urgency of n curfew, 
bylaw, This course wan "most
had as their guests for the month 
of July, their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. .and Mrs. Eldred 
Evans, and two small daughters, 
of Nelson, B.C.
As the Library Van, from the 
Okanagan Union Library, at Kel­
owna, visited Oyama on Wednes­
day, July 28, there will be new 
books at the library on Friday af­
ternoon.
$270 Needed For 
Depth Charge Quota
.Three Stickers Still 
Needed; Campaign Ends 
Saturday Night, July 31
To make the quota for this city 
of 20 depth charges, citizens aro 
asked to respond to the appeal 
made during the closing hours of 
the Stamp-Out-thc U-Boat cam­
paign, On Tuesday evening, Jack 
Monk, chairman Vernon War Fin­
ance Committee, reported 17 com­
pleted stickers.
Each sticker contains 00 squares, 
upon which aro placed labels given 
the purchaser with every one dol­
lar's worth of War Savings stamps 
he buys. These boar the Investor's 
name and address, and are printed 
with individual '.'messages" thus 
giving a very porsonal application 
to the. transaction, ■,
Thrco more completed sheets on­
ly are' required before Saturday 
night, July 31, representing $270, 
Mr. Monk expresses himself as con­
fident . that Vernon citizens will 
ally to tho challenge as thoy have 
never failed to do In tho pnst,
Tho monoy Is not given; It Is 
Invostpd, With the Canadians In 
notion, and tho war reaching a 
oruolnl stage, It Is osscntlnl that 
ships can ply back nnd forth un» 
hlndorod and unharmed with re­
inforcements and supplies so ur­
gently neodod by tho Allied Na­
tions nnd tho peoples1 thoy liberate. 
A depth chargo can send to tho 
bottom an onomy submarine cost­
ing $3,000,000; at a cost of but $00,
Sunday, July 11:
Today, in their trim “blues” 
(dress uniform) they boarded the 
bus and headed for Salmon Arm 
to catch the mainline bus, looking 
anxiously ahead for the 10 days 
of new experiences to come. To 
"see that the bOys got off to a good 
start, their O.C.. Cadet FO. H. D. 
Pritchard and Adjutant, Cadet PO. 
George Falconer, accompanied them 
to the mainline, as they found it 
impossible to attend the camp. 
The assembly of cadets at Van­
couver numbered 200, and they 
were convoyed across on the Prin­
cess Charlotte.
Monday, July 12:
Monday was a soft day. The 
time was spent getting Into the 
right tents, and with your own 
baggage. N.C.O.’s, flight sergeants 
and warrant officers bunked in 
one tent, seniority, you know. Of 
course, those first route. marches 
to the mess were hard to get ac­
customed to; the mess hall one 
and' a half miles from camp. The 
evening was spent playing games, 
softball, . football and amusing 
themselves generally. There were 
about 230 at the camp, all told 
comprising two squadrons of five 
flights to a squadron. Lights out 
at 2230 hours.
Tuesday,. July 13:
Today, they hit the ball. Rise 
and shine at 0615 hours; well, rise 
anyway! Flag raising came at 
0700 hours. A disciplinarian of­
ficer instructed the cadets oh bed 
making, and learning that he was 
a married man they rested with 
the fact that he should be an 
authority on the apparently touchy 
subject.
The afternoon was spent in 
squadron drill and a few hours 
of moving picture . entertainment 
at the recreational hall, preluded 
by an address of welcome by the 
O.C. of the camp.
Wednesday, July 15: ■ ‘
Today, the wing was split up 
by flights and each carried on its 
own program of instruction,' with 
the various flights rotating around 
the station thereby gaining a ca­
pacity of training- in the 10 days. 
In the morning they went out in 
a gas boat (12 knots) for an hour, 
and also spent part of the time 
cleaning up a Stranraer flying 
boat, Whether the boys wish to
mention it or not, they had cocoa 
before going to bed.
Thursday, July 15:
This was the day that Sgt. 
kiiu Lindsay took all before 
him in the track and field meet.
He took first in the 220, 100 
and 440 yard dashes and .sec­
ond in the broad jump.
Somehow, Vernon always ranks 
high In athletics.-Here's a general 
Idea of the meals served. For 
breakfast, they got branflakes, to­
matoes, bacon, bread and coffee, 
milk and jam. For dinner they 
fed on soup, roast beef, gravy, 
mashed spuds and turnips, tea: and 
of course, dessert. Supper brought 
forth cold beef, salad, spuds, bread, 
with butter, tea and dessert.
Friday, July 16:
Today, the flight had lectures on 
photography. Also that day they 
attended lectures on meteorology, 
saw the equipment and learned 
how it works.
This was followed by a visit to 
the flying control room where they 
saw many maps of the coast, a 
traffic board, which is a scale 
model of Patricia Bay, and Is 
used to instruct traffic for pre­
venting flying accidents. In the 
afternoon, the squadron had a 
medical inspection, : after which 
six of the boys went over to the 
RAF. station. "These fellows were 
really swell, taking time off to 
explain things to us, inter-com­
munication, and all about Lysand- 
ers and Hampdens. The camp 
canteen was open and had every­
thing good to eat except Ice cream. 
So ended a busy day.
Saturday, July 17:
Duncan’s flight went through 
lectures on armament all day. 
The flight was split into two 
sections, one going to the 
range where they fired a 
Browning machine gun and the 
other,went to the bomb dump. .
In the afternoon they, changed 
over.
Sunday, July 18:
At 1130 hours the whole camp 
attended church parade in their 
blues. It was quite a march, and 
the boys knew that their shoes 
would get dirty so they "took along 
a rag and cleaned up before get­
ting checked.
Monday, July 19:
Duncan’s flight finished subjects 
they had missed, and others took 
their drill tests for promotions. 
After lunch they went to the con­
trol tower for first hand informa­
tion on its operation, and also 
saw a display on the packing of 
a parachute.
Tuesday, July 20:
Lectures on engines and drills 
took up the morning. Flight Sgt. 
Duncan wrote his warrant officer’s 
test. In the afternoon they went 
over a Hampden bomber which 
was broken down.
Wednesday, July 21:
This was inspection day, under 
high officials, including Squadron 
Leader E. G. Symonds, R.CA.F., 
and many others. Swimming par­
ade at Patrcia Bay took up the 
afternoon. .
Thursday, July 22 
This was clean . up day, or find 
your belongings if you canw One
Jack Benny Scores 
Again in New Farce
Jack Benny with  ̂Ann Sheridan 
head the cast of the Capitol t??.n 
atre's new comedy. "George wish 
ington Slept Here," which will 
its local, engagement, here on wJ5y 
nesday and Thursday, August 1 
and 6, and which the management 
promises as one of the f a S  
thing* Sn £ “ • The PlctureTS 
duped by_WarnerJBros,, has en-
Thursday, July 29, 1943
listed some of Hollywood’s W acting, directorial and 0651 talent. writing
Everett Freeman's screen storv 1, 
from the Broadway success b» 
George S. Kaufman and Moss Hart
came a little mischievous and 
off -a Vary -pistol flare In the 
camp. A number of flight s*r 
geants ran to the blazing scene 
but !o and behold, they were fol 
lowed by a disciplinarian officer 
Carrying out his duty as trained 
he sent all those caught outside 
onto the parade square where thet 
drilled until 1:30 In-the morning- 
, The camp was under the admini 
istraUon of school teachers vho 
handled, the squadrons at their 
home bases, while active service 
men handled the Instructional work. i
Those attending were Flight Set 
D. Duncan; Sergeants, E. Llndsav 
J. Li viand;. Corporals, E. Joe R 
Ley, F. Mehling, R. Dennys; ACI's 
D. McKay, G. Niles, P. .Worth r' 
McLean, R. Nyfller, E. Wone’w 
Markle, B. J. Tassie, P. Tassle m' 
Schmidt, W. Bruels; AC2’s A 
Ewanchuk, G. MacDonald’ a 
Dawe, J. Schram,. J. Foote y 
Yakimovitch, B. Smith. ; ’ ’
evening, a , gang of the kids, be-
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MATC0  PAINT 
&WALLPAPEB
E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
•  Dally Delivery on all 
Orders, in , by 12 Noon 
same day,
•  Monday - orders In 
• by 2 p.m, delivered
same day. BAV’ FOODS
•  c .o .  D .Y
1
•  Charge Accounts
•  Phone 273 or 44
HINT F M  TIE lilt s OVERSEAS
SMILES 'N CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES
Send a box of chocolates— 1-lb. 5-oz. box 75c, plus 24e postage—
, For further Information enquire at Grocery Dept,
FRUITS
nygyHsary^UPdoiwpi'usont^conUl 
I l o n a , T h e y  a ls o  n itg u o fito d  s p e c ia l 
c o n s ta b le s  b o  e n lis te d  t o  c o - o p o r -  
a t e  w i t h  o ffic ia l p o lic e , fo rc e s  i n  
p a t r o l . w o r |t  a t  n i g h t ,  E l s o w h o r o  
In  t h i s  Issu e  o f  T h e  V o r n o n  N o w s  
Is -  a -  r e p o r t  -  t h a t  < a  -  c u r f e w -  b y l a w  
is b o l n g  p r e p a r e d , w h i c h  d o o is lo n  
w a s  r e a c h e d  u n a n i m o u s l y , T h e  
l e t t e r  w a s  s ig n e d  b y  R e v ,  C a n o n  
I I ,  O ,  D ,  G i b s o n , 1 1 1
T i r o  F r e e  M o t h o d l n t  C h u r c h ,
above the signature of Kenneth 
II, James, thanked the Olty for 
use of ground on which thoy hold 
Oamp Mootings, 1
Tiro olty Medical Offlcor and 
Sanitary Inspector will Investigate 
a complaint laid by K, Skyrmo 
relative to tho looatlon of a ohlokon 
house In his neighbor’s yard, whloh 
Mr, Bkyrino allogos causes a dls- 
agroablo odor, ,
Ills Worship Mayor Howrie, 
Aldermen Hurt and Johnston, at 
tended the Board of Trade moot­
ings yostorday, WodnoBday, <
An application from George 
Briggs. to purohaso a 20-foot lot 
on Sully Street for 170, its assessed 
value, was referred, to tho Land 
Sales commltteo, Ho will commence 
building at once, ho said; and 
also enquired regarding an ad 
Jacont lot of tho Hamo slzo, algal 
rylng his desire to purohaso that 
also,
Tho Arena commission reported 
an oporfitlng profit for Juno of 
$1,310,67,
Tho n.a.MP, will be ftdvlsod of 
tho olty's notion in requesting tho 
North Okanagan committee to 
koop JnpancHo out of town on 
Saturday..; night, asking them to 
uso the samo Jurisdiction on such 
’Japaneso^who^wsldo'^in^cfitlntTf 
dlstrlote adjacent to Vernon,
in  Britain, womon aro building 
GO percent of the tanks which 
aro.being,turned out.ln .that coun­
try. At tho boginning of tho war 
only 20 workers out, of every 100 
jh tank faotqrlos were womon. 
Tables are turned now, There are 
only 40 percont men,
ORANGES, 288's—
doz, ........ . 36c
ORANGES, 252's
doz,   ............ 40c
GRAPEFRUIT, 125'a
3 for ....................... 25c
APRICQTS—
2 lbs.....................  35c
WATERMELLON—
’ Lb......................  He
GREEN APPLES—
, 3 lbs, ...................  25c
LEMONS—








2  bunches ...........  15o
tJEETS—





2 pkts........... ......„ 25c
Rico Grlspics—
2 pkts................. „ 27c
Whoaf Puffs—
Giant pkt......... .. 25c
Puffed Rico— .
2 pkts, ............... ... 25c
Pop—
2 pkts.......... ...... .. 29c
All Bran—
2 pkts, ............ . ... 45c
Bran Flakei—
8-oz,, 2 pkts, . 25c
CHERRIES (Bings) —











Chicken L o a f -
Lb ........... ...... 40c
C D E C L J  WRAPPED n
- r K - c - j n - B n E f l D ~ r « ~ .... I j C
n m i m n ^
iNoonroiuTko svr may 1070 , 1 ■■1
Bologna—
Hoad Chaosb—
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C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e s
I
ll
3 - p i e c e  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
These 3-piece Chesterfield Suites are in colors of wine, 
blue, green and rust. Covered in tapestry and rep
materials, they are ideal for the average home .........
(Similar to cut, with 2  chairs)
1 0 9 - 5 °
3 -piece
A smart, attractive looking Chesterfield Suite by day 
■ and an easily made double-size bed at night. Chester­
field and two chairs in wine velour ............;............
3 ~ p i e c e  C h e s t e r f i e l d  S u i t e
3-piece Chesterfield Suite, smartly covered in mohair. 
This suite has one blue chair blending with chester­
field and chair of wine. Wood trimmings along back 
and arms. Finished in mahogany. Completely spring- 
filled, this is an outstanding value .......... ................... 2 9 5 - 0 0
B e d r o o m  S u i t e s
4 - p i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
4-piece Bedroom Suite in waterfall design; made of w alnu t veneer. Vanity has large 
round plate glass mirror measuring 35 inches in diameter. Large ^draw er clnif
jonier, full-size bed; and : bench, w ith ’ ...................  ”
rust cove ring  ................ .......................................... .................................................. . 1 4 9 . 5 0
.1. .rr!i,*5S5t«w3Na5l'| •
5 - p i e c e  C h e r r y w o o d  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
You absolutely know that this suite will bb In stylo ton or twenty years from now-
JJC0U,<\ I /  bos boon In stylo now for nearly two hundred 1 8 9 . 5 0
y0Qr5' Vanity, dresser, ch iffon ier, bed a n d  bench
Samo Suite of 4 pieces ..................169,50
5 - p i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e s
Jhls Boclroam Sul to consists of, vanity and dresser' with British plate-glass .mirror, 
i drawer massive chiffonier, full-size bed and vanity bench, Dresser, has 3 large 
This suite, Is made of
2 5 0 . 0 0
y i°  p"PlQC0 m ahogany sulo a t  the  sam o price. C onsisting, of vanity , chiffonier, 
uwlk2l5LS5diiw.nl,to»tablo#iand*vanlty*.benchJn*colanlgL5tyl9A .
, I , „, . , 1 . ■
4 - p i e c e  B e d r o o m  S u i t e
^-P'oeo Bedroom Suite In watorfoll doslgn,, Has .plato-glass^mln^r ^ n  
b n ? i c h i f f o n i e r ,
bod Qnd vanity banch ................................ ...................... i...............
9  a . m .  S p e c i a l s !
T his A u g u st Furniture Selling E ven t Com m ences
F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  3 0 t h
24 only! Unpainted End Tables. These tables have lower shelf 
and are very well constructed. Reg. 2.50—Sale Price . .... 1.75
20 only! 7-piece Berry Sets—Reg. 89c—Sale P r ice  49c
24 only! Unility Table Set—Reg. 1.35—S p ecia l................1.00
D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e s
2 O u tstan d in g  V a lu es l
One only, 6 -piece Dinette Suite, finished in walnut. 
This suite is ideal for a small dining room having 
a smartly designed buffet with linen drawer and 
China cupboards; table with jack-knife leaf, and 
4 chairs with blue leatherette, seats ............ ...... .
1 0 9  5 0
8 - p i e c e  D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e
8 -piece Dining Room Suite consisting of buffet, 
table, and 5 chairs with one arm-chair. Smartly 
finished in walnut, this makes an ideal suite .........
1 1 0 . 5 0
9 - p i e c e  D i n i n g  R o o m  S u i t e
Such a design wi 11 never, go out of favor, How can 
it? It's had preference -for years. Mahogany 
veneered, this, suite consists of table, arm-chair, 
five side-chairs, buffet and China cabinet ...!......... 3 5 0 - ° °
D I N E T T E  S U IT E S
l i - p .  D in e tte  Suites
6 -plece Dinette Suite In white and red, 
white and black, natural and red, 
natural and green. Buffet, with one 
linen drawer lan d  China' cupboards, 
table with one 14-Inch leaf, and 4
sturdy
chairs 5 9 . 5 0  
6 -p cJ in etl*  Suite
0-p lo c o  D i n e t t e  S u i t e  m a d e  
u p  o f  la r g o ; b u l l e t ,  ta b lo  
w i t h  J a o k - k h l f o  l o a f ,  a n d  
4 o h a lr a  w i t h  l e a t h e r e tt e  
n o a t p a d s , A l l  I n  n  n a t u r a l  
a n d  r o d  f i n i s h ,
8 9 . 5 0
STUDIO COUCH
Studio Couches In green, rust or blue tapestry and valours, " Has wood back 
supports with 3 cushions and spring-filled saats, ^ 3 * 3  4 i5 0
Opens out to a full-size bed
RADIO S
1 o n l y  I fl-tu b o  P h l l o o  R a d i o  I n  w a l n u t  
c a b in e t , A ,0 , / D ,0 ,  o p o r a t o d  m ip o r h o tr o d y n o  
re c e iv e r  w i t h  a u t o m a t i c  v o lu m e  c o n t r o l , 
B r o a d c a s t  a n d  
|*M***short*wavo,’tuninB*!* |
r a n g e  MMHIHMHMHMMt
luumuu VUUUUU WUUVIU*
1 8 9 . 5 0
1 o n l y  I a - t u b o  D i o t u i o r  R a d i o  i n  w a l n u t  
c a b in e t, B r o a d c a s t  a n d  s h o r t  w a v e  t u n i n g  
r a n g e ,  P h o n o g r a p h  
«oonnootloniiw.www
P r l o o  IMIUlllMMIIIIMIIimilMIH8 9 . 5 0
'1 ^ 1  f h t lU U t t t V
v t.luP v  %
IN', OMI " I MAI MAY M ./'l,
R U G S
R e v e r s i b l e  R u g s
Reversible Wool Rugs in sizes of 
30" x 60" and 4’ x 7*. Many delightful 
shades and patterns in rose, blue and 
greens. Useful In both bedroom and 
living rooms, these rugs have great 
wearing quality.
30”x60” .................... 7.25
4x7’ ...............  ....... 18.95
A x m i n s t e r  a n d  W i l t o n ’ ;
Axminster— 6 ' 9 "  x 9 ' ..a .......... 29 .95
Axminster— 9 ' x 10' 6 " ...................54 .50
M alta  Wiltons— 6 ' 9 "  x 9' ................ ................. ............... 54 .50
M alta  Wiltons— 9 ' x 1 0 '6 "  ........................... ......... . 79 .50
In shades of wine, green, rust. Some W ilton Rugs in 
Oriental design.
F l o o r  C o v e r i n g s
LINOLEUM— -Rexfelt, sq. yd. .......................  .......... ......... : 39e
Colmar, sq. yd. ......................................:......................... 7 9 e
Sandura Kolorflor, sq. yd..................................................1.49
Supervein Inlaid, sq. yd.................................................... 1,95
Armstrong Inlaid, sq. yd..................................................2.95
A l l in colorful patterns to suit every kitchen.
O c c a s i o n a l  P i e c e s
Oval Coffee Tables finish-, 
ed in walnut with glass 
tray top . ....... ........ 1 3 . 5 0
Walnut veneered Round 
Coffee Table In modem 
style ......................... 1 4 . 5 0
D R U M  T A B L E
Useful and so ornamental Is the graceful 
Duncan ? ? ? ? Drum 
Table i n ,
walnut ........... ........ .
IW U JO U JU  B lttU C U lU
2 7 . 5 0
Occasional Chairs
Occasional Chairs fit for every home. All 
havo tapestry seat coverings, and are 
finished In walnut. Some with plain 
backs, others with carved designs, Priced 
at N
7 .9 5 ,1 9 5 , 12.50 & 1195
Occasional Arm  Chairs
Occasional Arm Chairs ancl Roekors In shades of wlno, groon and rust. 
IGxtromoly comfortable with strong sprlng-flllod cushions, covored In 
a hard-wearing tapostry. Finished In walnut,
ARM
CHAIRS 1 4 . 9 5
Walnut Desk
A Walnut, Desk to bring 
writing comfort to some 
forlunuto household, ns 
well as a new sparkle to
the ropm,




Sensational valuo for you, our customers, Eyory plogo marked 
to half' Its original price, Excellent reproduction of solid 
bronzo statuos, Made of plaster baso wjth bronze tissue
covoiTno7W;f^^a^w,omaTi^nTsrQr 91 vo.
Prices range from ; ,
1 . 9 8 - 4 . 9 5 * 1 ^ 1
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Look Y our Loveliest T hru Sum m er
with COOL SIKH FiSBH Ir« lie
Mrs. T. W . Watson 
Reaches City From 
Perth, Australia
Thursday, Ju|y 29/  ^
o f  t h e  W orld
the Jap, lines before he was ,u 
to get through. Was takenWK 
pita! and flown out 
Perth. Australia. y plane to
Making her home In Vernon with 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Watson, Is Mrs. T. W. 
Watson, who arrived In this city 
recently, culminating a n o n ­
stop Journey of 10,000 miles. She 
plans to Join one of the women’s 
branches of the services when she 
is more settled.
Wife of FO. T. W. “Tom" Wat­
son, R.C.A.F.. she was bom in 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and gradu­
ated from Mount Allison University, 
N.B. She Is a daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Jefferson Neal, now of the 
First Congregational Church, Can­
ton. Ohio. She left Halifax in 
1940 to accept a position as teacher 
at the Canadian Academy, Kobe, 
Japan, and was evacuated with 
other white people before the Pearl 
Harbor attack to Hong Kong, and 
later from there to Australia.
Crossing that continent to visit 
with relatives in Perth, she later 
became a member of the staff of 
the University of Western Austra 
lia, as librarian. In Perth, she met 
FO. Watson and four months be­
fore she left to return to Canada, 
was married in St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church, West Perth. ■
FO. Watson is attached to the 
Royal Australian Air Force, and 
reached the continent “down un 
der’ after various hair-breadth 
escapes and adventures such as 
are only dreamt of.
In July, 1941, he .landed in-Eng­
land, and three months later was 
transferred to Libya. With the Jap 
attack on Malaya he was among 
reinforcements sent to the Far 
East. “I  got out of Singapore on 
an old Brewster Buffalo,” he wrote 
to a friend in Vernon. “It was the 
last plane to leave Singapore and 
the Japs were almost on the drome 
when I took off, so close they were 
able to ffre at me with their rifles."
H? was shot down on March 3, 
1942 and spent three days behind
Bom in White Horse, yt s 
was a member of the staff ‘Iffr  
Canadian Bank of 
this city when he 
R.CAP. in September, iMo 
serving in branches of th?uS? 
a t Armstrong and Oliver 
moving to Vernon. er*
Farm Life Made 
Interesting in 
United Kingdom
City children in Great Britain 
are calling attention to the fact 
that life on the farm can be made 
more interesting than that “under 
the great white lights." In addition 
to the regularly formed brigades by 
schools for the collection of all 
kinds of salvage, metal, rubber 
waste paper, Including kitchen leav­
ings for pigs and fowls, searching 
the highways and byways for 
hedgerow herbs for medicines and 
rose haws for syrup, school child- 
ren for the past three years have 
become adept In beekeeping and 
in vending honey. In this work 
neighboring' farmers showed a keen 
interest. ■
As a result of helping in the 
harvest and in the usual farm 
chores, many of the children, par- 
ticularly those evacuated from the 
cities, have stated that they want 
to become -farmers after the war 
This, says the U.K. Information 
Bureau, is having a powerful in­
fluence on country boys and girls 
who have hitherto drifted into 
towns to And a-brighter life and 
higher wages. They never realized 
that their own life could be bright 
if they cared to make it so.
Churchill Twirls His Hat Happily
Mr. Churchill amuses his daughter, Mary, and a crowd of cheering 
Londoners, attempting the feat of balancing his hat on the end 
of his stick and giving the victory sign at the same time, in 
acknowledging his welcome home. Mary is a senior subaltern in 
the A.T.S. ;
3 9 t h  ^ L i b e r t y 77 R e g a t t a  
T o  B e  B e s t  i n  L o n g  H i s t o r y
August 4 and 5 Will See Kelowna in Gala 
Mood For Biggest Water Carnival in West






(nnntinued from Page One)
appearing the previous week.
The meeting received with con­
siderable satisfaction" the min­
ister’s statement, according to 
wording of a resolution passed, 
Alderman Charles E. Scanlan, of 
Kamloops, traced the history of 
the Okanagan Alaska , Highway As­
sociation, and declared that the 
organisation’s alms had been 
lorgoly altered since the govern- 
merits of th© U.S, find Canada had 
dcoided that the Alaska Highway 
should be routed via Edmonton,
U.S. Delegation Vocal
A delegation from the United 
States pointed out that already 
the state of Washington is laying 
plans for a greatly improved high­
way loading to tho Okanogan Val­
ley, on tho assumption that this 
valley MU bo a moln route of 
travol north,
Tliot .Pontloton was solidly in 
favor of an organization that 
would continuo to press for a high­
way to tho north running through 
tho Okanagan, was tho statomont 
of H, B, Morloy, who with J, Harry 
Black, represented tho southern 
centre, Mr, Morloy listed the vari­
ous advantages that suoh a plan 
possesses over other routes from 
tho Coast, A possible extension 
ho added, is from tho apox of tho 
Big Bond Highway north to Prince 
George, Princo George is > tho ono 
place, ho declared, that all planned 
roads north to tho Alaska High­
way vadlato from,
1 Election of oflloors for the en­
suing year occupied a considerable 
period prior to tho afternoon ad­
journment, 8, J, Smith rofusod a 
’ fuvthov' torn ’ bocapao of pressure 
of private business and this plea 
wns offered by Severn} others. A 
nominating commit,too of J, A, 
Abvahamson, Rovolstoko, and 8, II, 
Spool’s, Endorby, was instructed to 
bring In a ropoi;b at tho banquet, 
In, the ovonlng Mr, AbrnhnniBon 
announced that Mr, Smith had 
boon persuaded to rooonsldor and 
would accept the oflico of presi­
dent for another term, Thu vice- 
president named was Gordon Fox, 
of Vomon, with Onpt, Ooombes ns 
eooretnry-tronsuror,
Poor M an’s Arm y
(Continued from Page One)
mon" by Cole Porter, L/Cpl. Mont­
gomery took the title role. The 
many "wives" of the ancient king 
in cleverly designed costumes taken 
from their kit bags, received en­
thusiastic applause - and evoked 
much merriment. Tho same can be 
said of numerous items which had 
for the initiated many a gag and 
“stunt” originating from all phases, 
of army life. The sketch “Sunday” 
contained a suggestion for every 
citizen.
Most of the matorlal in the show 
was.written by L/Cpl. Montgomery, 
including the continuity, He is the 
producer and star of many a Hol­
lywood stage hit in peacetime, and 
star of tho moving picture version 
of “Little Man What Now." Ho Is 
active in enmp entertainment and 
a contributor to tho camp paper 
"Rookie,"
Opl, Gil Stuart, who also halls 
from Hollywood where ho played 
the R.A.F,", Is well known to Vor 
non audiences, Opl, Mlsoncr is edi­
tor of "Rooklo," and formorly of 
radio station OKOV; also a pianist 
of no mean ability,
Tho show ovldonoos tho oxpondl 
lure of much time and a groat 
attention to tho smallest detail, 
Tito program ■ was run off without 
a hitch, with not a dull momont 
or lost'cuo, It was enthusiastically 
rocolvo'd in Lumby, and also in 
Kelowna last, Wednesday, whore 
despite one of the hottest after­
noons this summer, a capacity 
house at tho Empress Thoatro ap­
plauded tho "Poor Man's , Army 
Show" to tho raflors,
A loiter of thanks from tho Ver­
non City Council lias, boon sent to 
Major - W, R, Flowln, M.C., Com­
mandant, for the excellent show 
provided for oltlzonH, 1
Recruiting in 
Province Drops
Voluntary recruiting for 
the army In British Colum-, 
bia has failed to respond to 
the news of Canadian suc­
cess In Sicily, authoritative 
sources said in Vancouver 
on Tuesday. July enlistments 
will be little more than 25 
percent of those, for the same 
month last year.
Major O'Kell, who recently 
visited Vernon on a tour of 
tho Interior has pointed out 
that July, 1942, was ono of 
the best months for recruit­
ing since the start of the 
war, with 1,155 enlistments 
recorded In the province.
Dispute Settled 
A t  Penticton
Thore are now live trade, unions 
on the Gold Coast, four of which 
aro transport unions: tho fifth is 
tho, Pciat Oflico,Technics! Workers' 
Union, All have the same constitu­
tion and the mothqd of govern­
ment of tho motlol Trade Union 
Congress Rules,
The ,moot)ng was opened by 
President Smith, of Kamloops, and 
with Capt, u , I’, Ooombes ns pro 
tom sonrotnry,
Main business item of tbo oarly 
afternoon nosslon was presenta­
tion of a brlof an tho necessity 
for forest rehabilitation In tho 
province by Harry Turner, of 
Kamloops, president, of the' In­
terior Lumbermen's , Association, 
Mr, Turner' road the very lengthy 
brief and gnva explanatory re 
marks, Tho submission wns on 
, dovaod, i\nd on the suggestion of 
O, A, Hayden, copies will bo for 
warded to tho H.a,l'\G.A„ Connell 
of Farmers' Institutes,, H,0, Fed­
eration of Agrlaulturoi and tho 
JIG, Sheep Breeders' Association 
“ ' ot[ittos*wto'ntho**)mootin6tWin» 
eluded 1 J, A, Abrabamson and F, 
W, Waby, Rovolstoko: R, II, Oar 
non, M,B,A„ O, K, Sannlnn, 8yd i 
. .Smith,, R, W, Bourns, Harry 
, Turner,,Kamloops; W. T, U Road- 
’‘“ ■'house nhd W, Hughes' anmos,* Kel­
owna: H, n, Morloy and J, II, 
Black, Pontloton: G, A, Melrose 
, assistant, chief forester, Vlotorla: 




Salmon Arm; Wnltor Bonnott and 
Capt, II, P, Coombos, Vomon; 8, 
II, Spoors, Endorby: 0, Rao Moore, 
Okanogan: J, J, Doorr, Orovlllo, 
barge Attendance (it Dinner 
Burns’ Hall was tho scone of a 
largely 'attended dinner gathering, 
With Prosli|ont Walter Bonnott of 
the Vernon Board as ohalrman, 
Ohlof topic of dlsousslon during 
tho avonlng wns forestry, many 
leakers stressing tho vital neces­
sity of'ensuring a perpetual "crop" 
of timber. ,
Among the speakers were: R, 
ll, Carson, M;L,A, for Kamloops: 
George Stirling. M,L,A, for Salmon 
Ann; G, A, Melrose, assistant ohlof 
foroster, B,0, Forest Service: Hugh 
Dalton, secretary of tho n ,a , Di­
vision of the Canadian Mnnufae- 
.turoraUAJaoolatloiinw wiî Mitw^Mwii,
PENTICTON, B.O., July 27.—Tho 
only matter now in dlsputo be­
tween tho City Council and a com- 
mitteo of tho Municipal Employees’ 
Union, Local No, ,1, following ne­
gotiations which bognn horo on 
Monday is a wago schedule,
As a result of thoso negotiations 
between tbo newly organized Can­
adian Congress' of Labor Union 
and tho city, which ombracos all 
muniolpul employees except mem­
bers of tbo oloetrlo light depart­
ment, complete agroomont wns 
ronohod on gonornl conditions, in­
cluding union recognition, a 44- 
hour wook and aoniorlty,
,,Tho wages quostion will bo tnkon 
under advisement by tho council, 
whloh will submit counter salary 
proposals to tho union In a few 
dnyB, The mnttor of a 4(1 hour wook 
for i tho offioo staff was loft for 
futuro adjustment by mutual con­
sent, 1 , ■; ' , . . I'" '
Sohodl Janitors worn deleted'from 
the agroomont ns thoy do not come 
under tho council’s Jurisdiction; 
Tho union will 'Book a separate 
agroomont with tho Sohool Board 
covering them,
The only clause In the general 
conditions of tho agroomont sub­
mitted by tbo workers to bo re­
fused by tho oounoll was the 
ono dealing with sick pay,
The employees agrood to moot 
tho oounoll in tho matter of holi­
days with pay, Tho municipal load­
ers wanted the status quo to ob­
tain, with hourly mon gottlng ono 
week with pay nnd monthly mon 
two wooks with pay,
At the conclusion of the session, 
0,0,'L, Organizer Danny O'Hrion 
expressed hlH thnnks to the reeve 
and oounoll' for' tho hearing given 
tho employees' commlttoo,
Next Wednesday and Thursday, 
August .4 and 5, nautical-minded 
folk from all parts of the Okan 
agan will -flock to Kelowna to ei­
ther participate in, or enjoy the 
multitude of attractions offered at 
the “Liberty” Regatta, which this 
year threaten to surpass the events 
which have marked this annual 
gala occasion over a period of many 
years.
Chief Justice Wendell Farris, of 
Vancouver, has consented, to act 
as Commodore of the 37th Annual 
Kelowna Regatta, acclaimed to be 
the biggest water carnival in the 
West.
From the Coast and the United 
States outstanding swimmers are 
scheduled to take , part in the 
events,including , 10 Royal ■ Air 
Force personnel stationed in the 
Province, who are ex-Olympic arid 
.Empire Games .contestants. I t is 
Appearing hereunder-is the let- anticipated they will provide keen 
ter read at the City Council meet- interest and increase, competition in 
ing on Monday' evening from city the many attractions which appear 
ministers and clergymen, urging on the bill, chief amongst which
the institution of a curfew in is the water-polo exhibition on
Vernon: Wednesday night,
To ^ W o r s h ip  the Mayor Also on Wednesday night at the
„°r. tho "Aquashow," will be the crowning
Tn°vL.? M, J  of the "Lady of tlie Lake"; Water
^ 16 I Skiing, Ski Jumping, Fancy and Council on the matter of the cur- comic Diving, and other features
d '  X  a  n SJ 2?1 iflpflMnil with the whole performance stag- 
ife^v.n0Li!oiX.wn ft„ fP f? al ed in the cool of the evening un-
t0  ̂, I der the floodlights of the Aquatic,
0  In the afternoons • of both days
subrnlt that I there will be swimming and diving 
representatives of competitions, championship aquatic 
rfinrinn ‘t ovents' olowns and wator stuntB
t h .e. moraJ  of all descriptions, Eighteen B, 0 
c°'nnuJriity and cliamplonships will bo contested tho good namo of tho city which . , , .. .. „
cannot bo laid ontlroly on the pav- As R special attraction a thrll- 
ents of tho children, ’ . I11̂  commando crossing Is sched
. Wlrilo realizing tho many dlfll- v *01 T }
culties lnvolvod, wo fool strongly ,,*°° aotually the highlight of 
that a curfow or somo such rogu- fĵ L0 two day gain, event, called 
latlon, to provont boys and young I "Combined Ops" whon commandos 
girls running the stroots and fro- MV}!*1 Vernon Battle.Dill[ School 
quontlng tho parks, oto„ at night K 11 stn?° mock c?!nbl"ocl pP®?- unacoompanlod by parents, is most Rtions ,■ laivd:Inr on tho boaoh in 
necessary under prosont conditions, front. of. 11)0 P* p111’
and wo would respectfully urgo that r s,°® to bo a  thrilling and spoetac- 
tho'matter bo considered, and that ulRl’ Hhow,' n?w tri'andstand 
doflnlto action to that end (jq seats are In and patrons will have 
taken as quickly ns possible, | R real "poolside" viow of ovory 
Wo further suggest for your eon- 2.v,9.n. ^ It. *8 footed thnt tho oraok 
sldoratlon tho question of onllst- OWAQ bnnd from Regina piay 
Ing special constables to oo-oporato nttond 
with tlio olflolal police forcos In With roally hot ■ weather, what 
patrol work at night, ' might bo termed idonl Rogatta
Assuring you of*our best wisbos|woathor, tho Aquutlo ,1s tho cool 
,01
Potato Beetle
(Continued from Page One)
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« t « l l  H I M
5 9 *
in your labors for the good of last plnco in Kolownn
the pity, , ..........
Wo are. yours truly,
On bohalf of tho Ministers, I D  • . .  . f
h, 0, b, gibson, Kes ffnation* or
Chairman.
Form er Oyama F ru it City Wholesale 
GwMTeikPaŝ s Away Grocery Manager
During thu evening Oorp, 1 Du 
perron, , of a Fusilier ' noglmout 
stationed horo, sang throe well 
rendered songs, In English nnd 
Fvonoh,
“i'^blofllhg^thq' mootliVgrMrr Hoiv-' 
nett thanked tlio dologaton and 
expressed tho. hhpo thnt mootings 
of the nssqelnlion would bo hold 
at lenst quarterly,
Widely known throughout the 
valloy, and especially in Oyama
whore ho first ciimo In 1008, George I monr* of*° t^o"1" ,nAfter
Pumping Plant Causes 
Protests From Summorland
At n recent oounoll mooting a po- 
tltlou wns presented from 14 rest- 
doiits of Orosoont Boaoh who ob« 
Joatod to tlio noise and iumos 
oaijaed by...Wril. pumping,, plant, own- 
od and oporaled ■ by Oonstablo W, 
W. Hemingway,
In the covering letter, accom­
panying the potltlon, the III effects 
to roHlilonts wore emphasized,
the omploy-
n  . .  j >« m,v wholesale grooory
Pn ^  ®5( Pnfl,,ocl awfty firm. Kelly Douglas -
in Vancouver on Friday. July 83, Limited, II, G, Lawos
linin'ahi?n/Cin5nn°v1,0(1 n °y Rm,v retired as manager of tho Vornon 
h? n8.°'l ^ 'o a  branoh. Mr, Lawos first came to
nnnvnrV?ni. h » t? 10 V(m" Vomon In 1014 In the employment
nrdnnt Ho , wnB Rh of the company, In 1030, ho OHtab-
Hohod the local branoh, IIo will 
'i a °uldlng, continuo to make Vornon Ills place 
^  "vor , 8 in the Rr,0,A,F, of rosldonco, Sucooodlng him as
r i S s s s r ™"■ ^ 01of Vornon, and Mrs, Oolln' 0, Mao-1 
lnron of VJf neon vor: a slHter, Mrs,
« W » -,,sw „  i CiN>R., Cafe-Coach 
Is Proving1 Popular
rho rocont addition of a cafe 
ooaelv1 to p,N,U, passongor trains
nnd n brother, Dr. A, M, Gouldlng 
of Toronto, , ,
Funeral Horvlaos woro hold ,ln 
Vancouver on Monday afternoon,
Recruits who'loft Vornon during........ -  -  ,— ............ . .........
are as follows; D, A, TompBon and I roports IxjhIIo Corner, tmfUo rop- 
0, Burr, °f Vomon; 0. A, Gordon ronontntlvo of the O.N.R, In this 
a i id P .n ,  Blanco, of Kolownn; M,|olty,
pdnuSS?b Sn«?nn  \  Ai  ? 00k' °5 Mr. Oorner points out that tho 
AnniiromV And4r0w,- of prqvlous-tnconvonlonoo “ of- rushing
t a k e n ^ 1‘?tmo»V‘‘„v,oro pvenlng meals to oatoh tho norlh- 
v Kr  a  ran  ^'W AiO^as follows :l>pund passongor, a t Armstrong, 
ic’niiM. ™ .NuuwoilB" II, 0, Vornon or Kelowna, Is now ollmln-
Kolloi, and 0, E, Daniels, of Pon- atod," If tbo patrons wish to dine 
uolon' , I In tlio oafo oar,
what might be called hibernation 
until spring. It re-appears again 
when the potato is in foliage.
It is assumed that this infesta­
tion was brought into the Osoyoos 
area through the importation of 
seed " potatoes from Grand Forks, 
or more likely. Rock Creek, where 
the pest has existed for the past 
year or two.
Infestations of this pest in the 
province are limited at this time, 
and the' authorities are making 
every effort to see that It does not 
spread to the larger potato areas.
In a pamphlet on insect pest 
control, compiled by I. J, Ward, 
Provincial Entomologist, Ver­
non, it stntcs ■ that thorough 
control measures adopted by 
growers when an infestation Is 
first discovered, will prevent 
crop. loss. .
Tlio history of, tho Colorado po­
tato beetle in this province dates 
back to. 1011, when it wns first 
found at Newgate, in the- extreme 
south-eastern portion of B, 0, It 
is thought that it had, worked 
northward from tlio State, of Mon­
tana, During 1023 or 1924, a now 
infestation' ocourrod in tho Oros- 
ton dlstrlot, about 100 miles wost 
of tho Initial Infestation, Horo it 
is believed the beetles originated 
from tlio State of Idaho In the 
south,
Six hundrocl and slxty-flvo squaro 
mtlos of the East Kootenay dlstrlot 
was lnfostod by 1020,
Tho continued spread and tho 
sorlous offoots of , the infestations 
nccossltntod Immodlato eradication 
stops, and soon officials of the Do­
minion Entomological Branoh and 
tho _ Provincial Department of Ag­
riculture combined to dovlso a sys- 
Lohjhtlu control progrnm, and by 
1027 tliolr work was In full stride, 
.All growers requiring tho provon- 
tatlvo, calcium nrsonato dust, woro 
supplied froo of ohargo by tho B, 
Department of Agrloulturo;
Co-operation Brought Results 
The.growers' co-oporatlon In all 
stops ol eradication tnkon by I,ho 
government resulted In no sorlous 
damage to crops, During 1027 a 
total of 38,700 pounds of dust woro 
used In tho East Kootenay dlstrlot, 
However, spat Infostatlons woro 
hnnight to tbo attention of tho 
officials,,In areas farthor afloldlhan 
the East KootonayB, The beetle 
mado Its appearance at Parsons, In 
° Upper Columbia Valley, In 
102(1, Hero ll Is thought that one 
beetle was talton Into tho area by
?nIVnrino?nl' nl0,u rowns,, as tho In? fostod field was oloso to tho high- 
,nhd railway. After being dust- 
tV0l'PuRh y ealolum arsen­ate dust, It has never boon evident 
there since,
The Nolsou eroa was tho noxt
nnun fP' 11,0 tlll«°nH0 ri1, pi'ossod a natural barrlor,
« Kootenay Lake, It Is thought
in ViftH ^ lton ft.w’08s tl,Q lftl«oJ 10 0(̂  PolftlooB from a known 
orruUo°ri to{1°10B0’ 11010 ftBMn Is was
Potato grnwors . In Grand Forks 
wore next to bo troubled by the 
Oolmado potato bootlo, whon It 
made an npponranoo in 1030,
Stops toward emdloallon wore 
taken oharga of by M, n , Ruhmann,
Vft?nnn Pli'hVln1tllfl' Entomologist In who lH now at Tranqulllo 
for, hlH hea th, Hy ii)4a no sign
of^thp«bijotlO'Yomiid^bowfoinrcr1iT


















J I N G L E
P A C K
T W I N - P A C K  |  S I N G Lmmiinusmi 
A O  I C K  O Q
" T # ? TD0TH b r u s h a i 7 i
17nnli°ln,.ln Illlllin l0nn lOOfttOd III!
E ^  r..Plook' 40 hilles away, and a 
piueful survey of potato aoroage 
there Is room rod this yoar, Warn- 
Jng“ of*'a~nirthor woslwiirlr wend 
of tho post Is given In Mr, Ward's 
pamphlet, widen also gives a de­
scription and . Ufo oyolOi control 
moMuros, and tho growers' rospon-
Thursday, Ju ly  2 9 < 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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JQUW, and ^iA & lict
E n i o v  the finest entertainment in the world in 
' COOL COMFORT
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 
July 29th, 30th, 31st
y g l . » ■ i i t i i i R j g r
Shout out the hoppy 
ntwsl That glorious ro­
mance of the show world 
is horet Judy at her joy­
ous bestl A screenful of 
•ntertainersl Take your 
gal to see ftl
G A R L A N D







Directed by BUSBY BERKELEY : 
Produced by ARTHUR FREED
ft }feaQ(/olduyn-\tya nciuw
■ T9 'S ,  
G REAT  
S O N G S !
And how she 
sings em!v
iENE
LAC. Donald .Turner, R.G.A.F., 
who Is spending leave a t his home 
in Salmon Arm,' spent a few days 
last week In Vernon.,
Miss Grace Baldwin, of Prince­
ton, arrived on Tuesday for a few 
days’ visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Alex Campbell of Vernon.
Mrs. A. M. Barker of Nanaimo 
arrived In Vernon on Thursday, 
and Is spending a vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
|W, G. Winter, of this city.
LAO. Bruce Davidson, E.CA.F,, 
stationed at Pearce, Alberta, is 
spending two weeks’ leave at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| R. A. Davidson, of this city.
Mrs. P. E. C. Wood, of Vernon, 
land her son, AC1 J. R. Wood, 
stationed at Vulcan, Alberta, are 
spending 10 days a t Ewing’s 
| Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swift and 
their daughter, Barbara, returned 
to their home in Vernon on Thurs­
day, after having spent a vacation 
at the Coast.
of “ Pal Jc 




W. Jarmson, manager, Over- 
waitea Company, Vernon, Is ex' 
pected to return today, Thursday, 
after a few days’, holiday at the 
Coast. -- >
Mrs. J. B. Steward, of Vernon, 
returned Monday from New West 
minster, where she had spent the 
past month visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Jeal.
Miss Evelyn Baldie, of Van 
couver, is spending a vacation 
with her cousin, Miss Violet Pass- 
more," and other relatives, in this 
city.
Mrs. I. F. Randall, of Pindhie 
Lake, B.C., arrived here on Friday, 
and is spending a month’s vaca­
tion at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Little, of this 
city/
Douglas Collie, who is attending 
the Vocational Training School at 
Victoria, returned to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Col­
lie, of this city on Saturday and 
is spending two weeks’ leave here.
Visiting In Vernon on Friday 
was O. Fleuron, of Salmon Arm.
Pat. A. Woods returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday after a 
few days at the Coast city.
Cpl. A. S. Nelson, R.C.O.O., sta­
tioned at Prince George, Is spend­
ing furlough in this city.
Miss Doris Jakeman returned 
from the Coast on Monday, after 
having spent'-two weeks’ vacation 
there.
Mrs. Jean Townsend, of Vernon, 
spent the week end visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. Norman Stepham- 
lshin, a t Revelstoke.
Mrs. Paul Brooker and her little 
son Dale, have returned to their 
home In Vernon sifter two months 
spent at the Coast.
Archie Leek, of Vernon, left for 
Vancouver on Saturday, where he 
Is taking a medical test for en­
listment in the R.C.N.VR.
Hugh S. Nelson, father of Sgt. 
R. S. Nelson, has returned to his 
home in New Denver, B.C., after 
spending a month’s vacation here
and the funniest cartoon of the year—
“ RED HOT RIDING HOOD"
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9. 
Continuous performance Saturday, opening at 1 p.m.






Wed. — Thurs. 
August 4, 5
cp^
Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, the former 
Miss Dorothy M. Crandon of Lum- 
by, now of the R.C.A.F., Moncton, 
N. B., spent a few days last week 
visiting her parents and friends 
in this district.
Mr. and. Mrs. Clayton Johnston, 
formerly of, Vernon, returned to 
their home in Toronto Friday‘eve­
ning, after, having spent a week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hayward, of this city.
Mrs. A. Fullford, and daughter, 
Miss Rhona Fullford, of Regina, 
Sask., arrived in Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, and are spending a 
month’s vacation at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fullford, of 
this city.
Among 36 British Columbia girls 
to graduate from No. 2 CW AC 
Basic Training Centre, Vermilion, 
Alta., after completing a month of 
fundamental training is Miss Elsie 
Hoffman, of Vernon. She will be 
posted to a military camp or es 
tablishment.
Mrs. Vivian Finch, of Vernon, 
is expected home tomorrow, Fri­
day, from two weeks spent in Van­
couver.
Pte. “Robin” Clarke, CWAC 
Vancouver, arrived on Tuesday, 
and is spending leave at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jervis Clarke, of this city. •
Elmer Baron, of this city, left 
for Vancouver on Monday where 
he will undergo medical examina­
tions and tests prior to enlistment 
in the R.CAJF.
Mr. and Mrs. R. McArthur and 
baby Judy, of Kaslo, left on Mon­
day after a week spent in this 
city, the guests of Mrs. W. J. 
King.
LAW. Evelyn Hamilton, station­
ed at Claresholm, Alberta, spent 
her furlough a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ham­
ilton, of this city.
Pte. Barbara Knox, CWAC, ar­
rived in this city on Saturday from 
Gordon Head. She will spend two 
weeks’ furlough here at the home 
of her mother.
Mrs. T. R. Hughes of Nanaimo 
arrived in Vernon on Thursday and 
spent until Monday visiting a t the 
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs 
D. E. Clark of this city.
Miss Madeline Megaw, R. N„ 
Vancouver General Hospital, is 
spending a month’s holiday in 
Vernon with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Megaw. ■ .
Mrs. J. R. Bigland and her 
grandson Stanley Hall of Vernon 
left for Vancouver on Friday eve­
ning, where they are spending six 
weeks’ vacation.
• Miss Elaine Browne; daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Browne, of 
th e . Coldstream, left for Ottawa, 
Monday evening, where she com­
mences training with the Women’s 
Division of the .R.C.A.F.
Mrs. Charles Bertelsen returned 
to her home in Vernon on Tues­
day, after visiting in Calgary,
LAO. A. L. Delorme, R.O.AJF., 
stationed In Kamloops, returned 
to duty Tuesday, after having 
spent 48 hours' leave at his home 
In Vernon.
Mrs. George Duddle and Mrs. 
Ivan Crozier, of Vernon, left for 
Penticton, Monday evening, where 
they are spending a week visiting 
Mrs. Duddle's son. James.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Graham, of 
Vancouver, tire spending a month's 
vacation a t 'th e ir  camp a t Kala- 
malka Lake, with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 8. Maynard, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bertelsen, 
of Vernon, have as their guests, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. Schwahe, of Vic­
toria; Miss K. Morris, of Calgary, 
and Mrs. Dora Stonehouse, of Van­
couver.
A. B. D. Campbell, Travelling 
Passenger Agent, and G. W. Cle- 
land, Special Traffic Representa­
tive, both of the C.PR., Vancouver, 
were In Vernon Saturday on busi­
ness.
N. R. DesBrisay, Assistant 
Passenger Traffic Manager, CPJR., 
Winnipeg, was in Vernon on Sat 
urday on business. Mr. DesBrisay 
also visited his son John, who is 
stationed at the Training Centre.
Mrs. F. E. Metcalfe, with her 
two daughters, Marion and Bar­
bara, and young son, Frank, re­
turned to their home in Winni­
peg on Wednesday evening. Capt. 
Metcalfe, who was stationed here, 
has been transferred to Alberta.
Clarence Hamilton and Chris 
Hodgkin returned to their homes 
in Vernon, having spent a week 
after Army Cadet camp visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Butler and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hodgkin, respectively, a t Court­
enay, B.C.
Scholarship Winner 
In Kamloops Saving: 
For His Education
KAMLOOPS, B.C., July 21.— 
Leonard Gordon Miller of this city, 
who has' just won a (175 scholar­
ship for high standing in the B.C. 
matrlcualtlon examination results, 
was born at Kentville, N.S.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Do ranee 
A.‘Miller, of Kamloops, he started 
school at Rldgedale, In the Fraser 
Valley. The family moved here 
seven years ago.
Leonard attended public school 
a t North Kamloops, then High 
School in the city. He is now en­
gaged on a national defense con­
struction project.
Last year he saved $250 to­
wards his education. He is a mem­
ber of the climber’s group of Kam­
loops United Church.
Two awards only were won in 
the riding of Yale. The second 
was awarded to Miss Agnes Meh- 
ling, of Vernon.
Two appointments have been 
made to the teaching staff of the 
Vernon Elementary School for this 
coming term. Miss Eileen Price, 
daughter of Mr. and Mjrs. E. E. 
Price, of Vernon, will join the 
staff, after having taught for the 
past two years at the Coast. The 
other appointment is Mrs. Paul 
Tempest, who has been teaching 
in Kelowna.
City Man Can Establish 
English Mail Record
“Only twice since the war start­
ed has the Northamptonshire Eve­
ning Telegram failed to arrive,” 
says C. Draper, of Vernon.
Establishing a record, Mr. Draper 
looks forward to receiving news 
from his home in England. Some­
times two or three papers come 
together, and occasionally out of 
numerical order, but they arrive 
eventually. In the current number 
is an illustration of a “Victory Dec­
oration," a medal struck by the 
Axis powers to celebrate pushing 
the Allies out of North Africa.
A “dump” of these medals has 
been captured by the forces of the 
United Nations as souvenirs. In­
scribed in German and Italian, two 
men are depicted struggling with 
an alligator on one side. Attached 




PERCY KILBRIDE-HATTIE McDANIEll 
WILLIAM TRACY • Dlfected by J.
WILLIAM KEIGHLEY• Scrttn Play by Everatt 
Freiman • From tha Stage Play by Moaa Hart and 
Ctwia S. Kaufman • Producad by Sam Harrla j.
Cartoon - Sportreel is 
NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. Cartoon - News 
Matinee Wednesday a t 2.15 Evening Shows a t  7 and 9.
Pte. Pearl W ard,. C.W.A.C., sta- 
„  . „  ■ v. ™ i _  _ . , , tioned at Jericho Beach, Van-. Capt. Hugh Clarke, R.C.A., sta- couver js spending two weeks' 
turned at Shilo, Man is spending leave with her parents, Mr. and 
his annual leave m Vernon, where Mrs. Sid Ward, of this city. She 
Mrs. Claike is spending the sum- retUrns to duty next Saturday, 
mer. Capt, Clarke received word1 1
• ■ B S 1 !
f  COLUMBIA P 'CfU R^
THE CAPITOL THE COOLEST PLACE IN  TOWN
Promotion For Two Former 
Yornon Mon Now Overseas ,
Friends in Vernon will bo In­
terested to know that Sgt, R. W. 
Hodgson hns won a promotion to 
Regimental Sgt.-Major, and Sgt, 
Pete Kornnkc Is now Sgt,-Major, 
Both aro members of the Oth Ar­
mored Regiment, Word was rocoivod 
icri) this week of thoso two popu- 
mr city mon in a letter from Tpr, 
Gordon Honschko of the snmo 
Regiment, to ills parents,
Bjt,-Major Koranko was right- 
Wlngor for, tho Ilurrlcanoa, Vor- 
nonco-Umu hookey team; ho 
J™.1'"0 second baseman on tho 
basoball toam,





Ym xiImm i 
r ln f i ARB b l( 
n«wil Pirhct 
<il»n|ondi In 1 
li«nd>wough| 
m ouniln ii, lit 
la v tllir  Ilian 
you’d anllnarlly 
•spool lo find 
at lim a  p rlq ti,
PENTICTON, B.O., July 24.—In 
dioatlons aro that tho stock show 
to bo hold this autumn in Okan­
agan Falls will probably tako placo 
late in Soptombor, according to J, 
R, Christie, president of tho Sou- 
thorn Interior Stockmon’s Asso­
ciation',
Howovor, M r.1 Ohrlstlo omphaslz 
cd that no definite date 1ms ns 
yot boon fixed,
Tho, association is now, formally 
incorporated undor tho Soolotlos 
Aot, thov prosldont nssortod, ,
Application has been made to 
tho Dopartmont of Indian Affairs 
for thvoo or four acres on the 
rosorvo adjacent to tho track for 
corral silos,
, Cattlemon, busy during , July and 
August, have boon unablo to work 
on Iho slruoturo, but indications 
aro that a "work boo” will bo 
hold in Soptombor to accomplish 
this objootivo, t
Somo months ago, Dr, K, O, Mac­
Donald, B, 0, Mlnlstor of Agricul­
ture. when attending tho annual 
mooting of tho Southern Interior 
Onttlomon’s Association, In Okan­
agan Falls, mndo an offer of $1,000 
government contribution to Iho 
show, If tho stookmon would un­
dertake its organization, ,
this week of his promotion from | Miss Sadie Draper, employed at 
the rank of Lieutenant. the Copper Mountain Mine, situ-
„ ated 20 miles from Princeton, is „ Woid has been received in Vei- I spending two weeks' vacation with
^  Q*Hh er' parents, Mr. and Mrs,. O Q. Giiei son, that their son, Sgt. n raDer 0f this citv 
Air Bomber Q. T. R. Grierson has I P l  o r; eras. city.
arrived Overseas. His commission, stoker Pat Simpson, R.C.N.V.R., 
received a short time ago, has just who has been stationed on the 
been confirmed by the Western west Coast,' spent a few days' leave 
Air Command, R.C.A.F, at his home in Vernon this week,
«  n  lxrniL.' while en route to an Eastern Can-Hon. Capt, and Rev. E., O. Walk- nj inr. nr._.
or, Protestant Chaplain attached p ’
to an Artillery Regiment stationed Edward Dick, who is attending 
here, ha$ lo ft. with / the unit for the Vocational Training' School at 
an undisclosed destination, Capt, victoria, will return on Saturday, 
Walker came to Vernon from Gor- after having spent leave at tho 
don Hoad, Tlfis is his first chap- home of his mother, Mrs. G. Dick 
lalncy, Ho was a resident of Sas- of this city, 
katchowan prior to his enlistment,
Magistrate William Morloy re- 
Ross Poors, President, 1 West turnod to the bench of tho Vor- 
Canadlan: Hydro , Electric Corpor- non City. Police Court Friday morn- 
atlon, Limited, and Harry Taylor, lng, after having spont a llttlo 
chief Elootrioal Inspoctor for tho over two wooks holidaying at Hal- 
Provinoo of British Columbia, oyon Hot Springs, 
passed through this oity on Mon­
day on thoir way back to Van- Visiting in Vornon with Dr, and 
couvor, Tlioy arrived in tho In- Mrs, H, L, , Courslor, o n 1 route to 
torior on Friday,and spont tho Vancouvor last week ond, wore 
wook ond at Shuswap Iuodgo, , Dr, and Mrs, B, Long, of Rod
. „ ...........  Door, Alta, Tlioy loft for tho last
Mrs, Russol Noil and llttlo lap of thoir Journoy on Monday,
Susanno loft on Thursday for tho
Coast to Join Mr, Noil, who had Mrs, F, Fort and baby daughter, 
boon in Vancouvor for a 1 fow days I Florence Jo an ,’ of Now Wostmln- 
provlously, I-Io rotumod to Vor- stor, aro visiting at tho homo of 
non at tho boginning of this wook, Mrs, W, J, King, of Vornon, They 
Mrs, Noli and hor daughter will oxpoot to loavo for thoir homo at 
visit Potty Seaman, Bob Noll, at tho boglnnlng of noxt wook, 
Esquimau, and Mrs, Noll’s mothor 
on Ponder Island, Thoy, will ho , . Jivoh Quythorpo and hor
awav for two wooks two siatol’s, Mlssos Anno and Joanaway ioi iwo wlokh. Nollson, all of Vornon, loft by
Mr, and Mrs. John Whlto liavo train on Monday for Kolowna, from 
ns thoir guoBt Mrs, Whlto's father, whore tlioy ar,o bloyollng to tho 
Robert ’ Wilson, “Inglewood", Woat U,S, border for a Bhort holiday,
Vancouvor, who will spend a fo r t- , „ .  , , ... . .. . .. , .
night in W non, timing hlB visit through th(fi_ oity Just
l;n attend tho woddliiK of ills Rrand- hay,1 Was F, E, 0, Haines,to attend tho wedding of ills grand 
daughter, MIsb JosbIo Wlilto to I l0(wm
Corporal Donald Harwood, R,C,A,F.. I w^° spont tho wook ond at Okan-
whloh took place yuiuuumy, wuu-1 
noHday, Mr, Wilson arrived, on Vi WlUott,
Tuesday, investigating in tills dUtrlot for
Rolativos of tho lato Sgt, J, R, ovidonoo of tho poar psylla, aro 
R ltz", Ooataworth, who died ro- r ? 0 ,? 1 ' S 81!) ftn(T Buford Mpyor, 
oontly liv England, arrived ■ a t' tho I °f tho U,S, Dopartmont of Agri- 
homo of his mothor, Mrs, A Coats- wlioso woi'k is In full
worth, In this oity on Sunday, l  ot Vftl!°y
They wore his father, Cpl, a , I wli°io tlio post, is known to oxIhc,
vidorla'10hi^'^vife wiTo J| Li Wobstov, vogotablo and sood 
lH°n° nuriun ill Uio VilnSniivlr Onn spoolallst for tllO provincial gOV- 
m-ni 1HMnlto\,lhandftl\ X Vbr(Uhm' ovnmont, nvrlvod in Vornon on 
Rnnborw who' was reomitlv° dfsJ ftn<T ,s spending a wook
S nvanri ( S  the nnnv ovnrReaR 0n hUSlllOHB In thlo Oity, Ilo Will
and'ls^now ^oihto wm'lt lH^oo^nplQtod^lore'' Wh°a hta
Cpl, Coalsworlh will return to tho wo. oomi)IQtoa 11010|
Coast for duty on Friday. Mrs, J, Mr, and Mre, rc, B, Cousins have 
R, Ooataworth, and Ruobon, will roturnod from a vaoation of ovov 
remain horo , for an indoflnlto two wooks spont1 in Vancouver, 
time, Tlioy wore accompanied baak to
viuiiimr ni ihn homn of M,,u I Vornon by Mrs, Cousins' pivroiits,' 
niftnitnln lH° hJSmhm?fnr^n ' Mr' 1X0(1 Mi’S, A, B, Kay, Of tllO 
flminrtmo T?iniln°|J n  ^ll'nri" ° 0,XBt wlx0 ^turnod thoi'0
S '  D . l S '  A U j 'f  who' f ’i m f -  y««lox'(llxy- Wodnosday,
lng 12 days' loavo with his two Doan P, M. Olomont, hoad o(e w a W 'W H s s w s  - ..............................................
ada throe years ago as rofugoos
JU N IO R
DANCE
, to bo h 0^
Country Club
u S a t U r d u y y J . u l y . 3 1
9 - 1 2
--------
Ago limit 21 years'
Haines," Ewing's Landing
Wod-I llBtux Mission with Mr, and Mrs.
Nature’s Marvels! 
Repose in Hills
Trout Dodge W ater  
Lilies in Bolean 
Lake, Near Falkland
By T. C. McKay
The ancient world claimed seven 
amazing wonders; it is, without 
doubt, true that the modern, civil­
ization-has produced at least three 
outstanding marvels. Travellers, 
crossing the Rockies from the east­
ern side-usually show signs of panic 
at the prospect of getting down 
the mountainside into the valleys 
of British Columbia. Afterwards, 
they experience a perennial deter­
mination to repeat the journey. 
Obviously, they liked being wound 
around the mountains.
Who has not felt an insatiable 
longing to be the owner of an 
eight-day clock? Once wound up, 
it undergoes 192 hours of being 
unwound. That winding process has 
much ttf do with the intense ■ de­
sire for such a clock. .
Trail, of Lonesome P ine.
The third marvel combines all 
the finest features of the first two. 
The traveller to Bolean Lake, eight 
miles from Falkland,. Is solemnly 
and. Impressively .warned, a t the 
foot of the mountain, to look most 
intently at a lonesome pine-whose 
branches wave at a nearly perpen­
dicular distance of 2,000 feet above 
his head, When his guide is thor­
oughly convinced that the tyro is 
duly Impressed, tho former advises 
that “we are heading straight for 
that lonesome pine,’,’ Shortly after 
heading up the hillside, a dizzy 
spiral of switchbacks begins and 
tho winding up process Is on, There 
ore few places for the next five 
miles where tho road builders have 
been content with a mere six per­
cent grade; there are many more 
places whore tho grade Is 30 per­
cent and, occasionally, it has no 
compunction about attaining , 45 
degrees so that oven the modem 
car tends to bo a llttlo balky, 
Determined to got at somo very 
fine timber somewhat beyond Bo- 
loan Lako, tho Vornon Box and 
Pino Lumber' Company is building 
a road which will vory soon roaoh 
the lake and solve to. some extent 
tho problem of transportation for 
thoso who dislike walking. In tho 
meantime tho rond-ond is about 
mile short of tho lako, Tho ad- 
vonturor who moves quietly through 
a mass of gorgeous foliage, who 
oilngs like a mountain goat to a 
narrow path which looks down 
u'oolplcos, finds his thoughts loap- 
ng through tho centuries to tno 
exploits of tho courours do Tools, 
Only tho timid soul falls to resolve 
that ho must make this trip again 
and again. . , .
First Impression Misleading
Tho first sight of Bolean Is 
frankly disappointing, Tiro impres­
sion is of a more lily pond. With 
tho coming of second. wlhd, one 
takos a boat, of which XI, A, Wise­
man hns sovon, tho lumbor for 
whloh ho has patiently carried on 
his shouldors up tho mountain.
Boloan's altitude is more than 
4,700 foot, Every square foot' of 
poBBlbly forty acres Is occupied by 





Difficult and dangerous oper­
ations on land, at sea and in 
the air, call for a timepiece 
„ of unfailing accuracy. Tho 
Royal ROLEX OYSTER is 
specially designed for this 
purpose. It is unquestion­
ably one of tho finest watches 
made for Army, Navy or 
Air Force service.
The World's Finest Value 
in a  Military Watch ■
A ll g i f t s ... to  m e n ....a n d  .
w o m e n  In  th o  a r m e d  
, fo rc e s  ovorH oas a ro  , ta x  
fro o  ■— c o n s u l t  us fo r  
fu r th e r  d o ta llH ,
F. B. Jacques
& Son
Vernon’s Gift Shop Since X880
n o i C x  a c c v n A c y ;'< ■
is  T iriri’v nrivf
If It’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the 
Best Store in Town
S U M M E R  T O G S
FOR A N Y OCCASION
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
........................... *■ .4
LIGHT SCAMPERS with soft, durable cushion soles.
Priced from .................. .............................................. ......
Also with leather soles.
LIGHT WORK BOOTS with composition or leather 
soles and uppers. Priced from ................... .......... .
TROPICAL TROUSERS—29 to 44 waist, in Worsted 




Sport Shirts — Slack Suits 
Military Supplies
Sun Helmets — Dress Straw Hats 
Summer Drill Uniforms ■ ■
W . D . M a c K e n z ie  &  S on
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
A D V E R T I S I N G  C O P Y
Due to a reduction in the hours of 
work each week by The Vernon News / 
mechanical staff,
NO ADVERTISING, DISPLAY OR 
CLASSIFIED
can be accepted after
4  PI. WEDNESDAY
for publication the 
., following day.
EFFECTIVE FROM WED., AUG. 4
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Training Centre Dance 
Orchestra, 9  - 12
F . C O O P E R
Phones 15 and 72
This WeeWs
S P E C IA L S !
Purex Toilet 





2 for l__ _ _25c
Tomatoes, fresh 
. field, lb.......... 15c





Bide of ovory lily stem a Kamloops 
trout poopa forth at tho Intruder. 
Aa soon, na tho boat broakB out of i 
the lily pads Into d ea r wator, tiro 
real lako la Boon, All, about la level | 
horizon; tho top ot the world ap- 
pears to have boon reached, Cast |<
tl
from Nowoaatlo-on-Tyjio, England 
Tho two boya have made thoir 
homo with Men, Gllloflplo for thla
period,,,! Bpondlng,„a,, ycai^.at ̂ .tho 
boast and two yoara at l<ong Lako, 
Thoir mothor In still in England,
Squadron Leader Fonder come to 
Canada lost Maroh, and Is ata- 
tlonod at North Battloford, Saak,
.Agriqulturo^ivUtjiQ, 
rltlah Columbia, wjuiUhlvofHlty of n . .. ......................
a vlaltor to Vornon thin week, Ilo 
plana to spend aomo Umo In other 
major valley controa, Doan Olomont, 
while In tno Okanagan, la doing 
prelimliuu’y...work^on - a»aurvoy -and 
history of tho fruit Induatry, Thla 
projoot will bo continued, during 
tho onaulng montha by atudonta 
and 'graduate1 atudonta' ot tho De­
partment,
no fly and a. trout la on tho hook 
boforo tho lino can hit tho wator, 
Tho rapkoat amatour oan do no­
thing wrong at noloan; ho comoa 
homo with tho limit ot trout, Tho 
profoaalonal oan take hla limit 'In 
loaa than 00 mlnutoa, Even thoao 
who don't ltko fishing ordinarily 
oan’t go to noloan without finding 
thoir avoralon weakening,
Ununiml Flora and Fauna
Ono-way transportation oan bo 
hired, Tho nroooss of being un- 
>wp,und»ou«»Uiom,awltolibaolcH«,lo«>n, 
matter ot podal movomont, Tlio ad- 
vantaga is tho opportunity to oh, 
sorvo botanical spoolmons, A Unl- 
vorslly party of bntunlaU, two yoars 
ago, llstod 207 dlfforont spqolos of 
flora on *tho*noloatv- trail,- A, half k 
dozen kinds of orolilds, patriotic 
patterns of rad paint bruahoa, blue 
lupin and monkshood, whlto thlm- 
bloborrioB, shoulder high; and aoroa 
of Queen's Cup carpet tlio ground,
The Vernon Drug Co. L td .
Phono No. 1.
C O . ,  L T D .
W e Deliver Noxt tho P.O.
Statian&uf,
GAGE'S DELMORE LAID W R ITIN G  PADS—
Fold-Over or Lotter. Sizes ............ . 25o
GAGE'S DELMORE SURE-SEAL ENVELOPES .............  10a
SPECIAli—Both for
GAGE'S, HOLLAND LINEN PADS— Tho best Linen Pad 
you carr buy I ■ !
Air Mall Pftda and Enyolopoa— Light blue shade, 15c up,
SOLDIERS' AND AIRMEN'S LEATHER W R ITING  CASES \y iT H  ZIPPERS
. /
ENO’S "FRUITSALT'
w a k e s  y o u  u p
I N S I D E !
•fCOl
S o f t  a s  a  f l e e c y  c lo u d !
L25c-85c
For Your
... 1̂ , E L
ANTI5IPTI0
tor IniIdM application lo 
CUTS • SCRATCHES * 
All, OPEN WOUNDS
'"WUS OBR/HS PASr* 
DOSS NOT HURT
-5 0 o O -
$ 1 .5 0
Page Six THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.'
Y E S  M A M .I  S A I D
T R I P L E  
V A L U E
Bulk  yon need to prevent 
constipation.
Nourishm ent from tlie valu­
able other parts of wheat.
Flavor that makes breakfast 
a meal to look forward to.
I  have Post’s Bran Flakes 
in  the regu lar or in the 
G iant Econom y Package. 
L et me have your order 
today.
Post’s B ran  F lakes are 
equally delicious and effec­
tive as a cereal or in bran 
m uffins. Sugarless m uffin 
recipe on the package.
A Product of General Foods 8203
N o r t h  L a n d  A s s u r e s  R i c h  
C o n q u e s t  f o r  P o s t  W a r  E r a
Alaska Highway Opens Up Land of 
Untapped Wealth and Resources
W A N T E D
a
CLEAN
f C o t t o n
|  1 0 c
| V E R N O N  N E W S
au»aBiimiimimî ipBnina?:i;n’nKiT!n!?i;i{mT?TrniPiiTtitr«ttim;nintmni?n!nînnin»«3»iiniMrrigTi:*niiiriimi:timmnimn»ifmiimiiniiimmiinmiiiniiniuiifnnnininQ
R a g s
l b .
Coming from "one who knows", 
a former Vernon resident, the fol­
lowing story relates to the nor­
thern country of this province, the 
Peace River Block, through which 
Canada's road of the future, the 
Alaska Highway, runs.
Being employed in that country, 
he tells of the rich natural re­
sources, minerals, lumber, water 
power, and agriculture. "Even wat­
er melons are grown on the fertile 
plains,” he declared.
"But at present," he declared, 
“transportation facilities are lack­
ing." The Alaska Highway will 
answer this need greatly, and with 
Edmonton as a terminal, the 
neighboring province, Alberta, Is 
going to receive the most direct 
benefit of all this yet unconquered 
wealth.
“The people of this~province 
should boost every move that 
is made for the construction of 
a railway from Prince George, 
via Hudson Hope, to Fort St. 
John. This contact would es­
tablish a  direct route from the 
centre of this northern coun­
try to Vancouver, thereby giv­
ing B.C. its share of the re­
sults of greater development of 
the country, which will inev­
itably be undertaken after the 
war is ‘ over.”
The Alaska Highway is a t pres­
ent under strldt military supervi­
sion and construction. Passes are 
required by everyone who travels 
over the road, and these are only 
construction workers c a r r y i n g  
equipment and materials farther 
north, and of course, food and 
other necessities for men in the 
forces as well as the workers; Tour­
ists are not permitted - to -explore 
the area which It covers.
But the day will come when Its 
lanes will be lined with motoring 
tourists, and he says that they 
won’t  be going for a little jaunt 
like 365 miles to the Coast, but 
they .will be taking a trip from 
America Into Asia and further 
through Europe. .
Many and varied are the at­
tractions for tourists In this coun­
try. Game hunting and fishing are 
prominent. He tells us of a couple 
of fellows who knocked 24 ducks 
out of a flock with two shots. 
Sportsman’s Paradise 
With the majority of young men 
now in the army and the workers
not having much time for hunting, 
the big game Is becoming thickly 
populated in that area. Around the 
men's camps the big black bear 
has been practically accepted as 
one of the family. Hot springs and 
other attracions are available. The 
common statement among workers 
up there is, “The first thing I  am
going to do after the war Is travel 
over this highway from end to 
end." The .long summer days will 
also have an advantage to the 
tourist trade. During this time of 
the month at Dawson Creek, the 
southern terminal of the highway, 
the sun can be seen rising at 2:30 
in the morning, and does not set 
until after nine at night.
But In his Interview with a rep­
resentative of The Vernon News 
he laid particular emphasis on the 
necessity of a linking transporta­
tion system from this northern 
country directly into B. C. and to 
the port of distribution, Vancouver.
An Aivman Writes 
to his Mother
• ; - . •_____ _ - . ■ ’. • ... - • A
M a  m  J to m e  ty H M w iU u u fd , S b e fU .
Just Aiiived
A small, shipment of Baby 
Carriages —  come in early 
for these.
'.'■'also
BABY CRIBS with mattress
7 . 5 0  *
O c c a s i o n a l  C h a i r s
The new posteur type, giving proper body support—- 
wide, roomy, seats—-high comfortable backs and new 
stream-lined designs.
>■ t , . ■ 1
KROEHLER CONSTRUCTION
A ll  C anning  
Coupons V a lid
Canning sugar coupons for 
August and September—hith­
erto non - negotiable before 
the month marked on them— 
may be used Immediately, the 
ration administration of the 
Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board announced today.
Valid date of the coupons. 
has been advanced for the 
convenience of women who • 
prefer to do their season’s 
canning now with the fruits 
and berries that are avail­
able, instead of spreading the 
work out over the whole 
summer, a Prices Board offi­
cial pointed out.
No prospect Is In vie.w for 
an Increase of the present 
allowance of 10 pounds of 
sugar per person, officials 
said.
All canning sugar coupons 
must be used before Septem­
ber 30. Sugar purchased • up , 
to that date may be used for 
jam and jelly making until 
November 30.
After November 30, "any 
sugar left over from canning 
must be declared to the local 
ration board, and coupons 
from the No. 3 book surren­
dered for that amount.
Sorry I have not written before 
but I have been quite busy and 
also waiting for some super news.
. . . I  am leaving the green fields 
of England. Jerry hasn’t U-boats 
that sink aircraft and we aren” 
going on ships.
Before you get this letter you 
will more than likely have a cable 
from me that I am In North Af­
rica. I t  might be a few days after 
we get there before I  can cable 
as we are going to a squadron and 
they might be out in the sticks 
but I’ll do my best.
We came to this drome a week 
ago. I t  Is the place where we took 
our advanced training last winter. 
In the last week we really have 
been turning on the heat in the 
way of some super flying and quite 
a bit of new dope on the ground. 
,To show you what a good pilot 
Jim is he made one trip, in these 
new aircraft and then went solo 
while the other three pilots had 
quite a bit of dual.
I used to rave so much of Bill’s 
ability to fly that I was beginning 
to think he was the only one who 
could fly. Well, he surely could 
fly but he wasn’t the only one 
as this fellow Jim .is in the same 
class only of the older school. They 
are both bom flyers but very dif­
ferent types. Jim is a peacetime 
RAT. Englishman and although he 
likes low flying he never does it 
without permission and respects 
all ranks.
I am sure this tour of "ops” is 
going to be as successful as the 
last. Out there “ops” are a lot 
easier than over Germany.
We all have our tropical kit 
which is going to look funny with 
my skinny knees but who cares 
except a few Arabs. Maybe in a 
few months I ’ll be writing you 
from Rome—who knows?
4 2 . 5 0
4
F O R  I M M E D I A T E  S A L E
1 new J, I, CASE COMBINE— 6 -foot, with auxiliary engine. 
Also 1 new J. I. CASE TRACTOR. | i
Get your Canning Supplies 
from Me &  Mc's—-the best 





1 . 9 5
Glass Tops, doz; ....... ........................... 30
Preserving Sealers
Jewel Quarts, dox, ............
Jewel Vz-Gali,, do*........... .....1.95
Sura Soal Pints, dox....... .....1.45
Sure Seal Quarts, dox, .. .....1.75
E L E C T R I C  F A N S
In, each ................................
)Z..................................................






T I N S
•
No, 2'a plain, •
per 100 with coven .....5.50
No. 2 W >  plain, , * ; ■ : ; 1
per 100 with covors .. .....6.50
No, 2 lacquorcd,
per 100 with covers ....
No. V /z  lacquered,
per 100 with covers ......7,25
IM'IMIIMHIIIH llltflH ItMMM* , : 8 f 2 5  > . 8 . 5 0t V . 1 1
Vernon Days to 
Be the Best Yet
Attractions of Every,
Kind for Amusement of 
All on Aug. 18, 19
With the best program ever ar­
ranged for a gala time In Vernon 
the Kinsmen Club to a man . are 
all out making arrangements for 
Vernon Days, August 18 and 19., 
The biggest feature, of the ex­
tensive program Is * the big two- 
day stampede to be held a t the 
race track commencing at 2 pjn, 
each day and lasting well on into 
tire afternoon. Early indications 
point to a tremendous number of 
entries in the varied list of events 
and with all the entry fees going 
In to swell the prize lists,’ com­
petition Is bound to be keen tend­
ing to make it a really worth 
| while show.
Each evening a good old-fnsh- 
I lonecj, carnival will bo hold outside 
the Arena, with varied games of 
chance and skill nnd there will be 
I dancing each night In tho Arena, 
Besides this there will bo many 
I novelty . features, parades, bands 
and Jitterbug contests; the pro­
gram Is so varied thnt evory one, 
young or old, male or female, can 
I be assured of a good time.
On the last night of Vomon 
I Days at tho danco tiro drawing 
will bo made for tho Kinsmen’s 
| summer cottage,
Tho Kinsmen nro urging all 
Iplnccs who cator to tho public, 
particularity hotels and restaur­
ants to bo roady to tako care to 
the best of their ability tho many 
I out-of-town visitors who will bo 
coming into tho city those two 
days. ’
|l  "•*..................■ iianmi*inns   n  .............. ,
Armstrong Airman 
I Home From Bahamas
ARMSTRONG, B, O,; July 27,— 
TO, William Fisher, R,C,A,F„ ar­
rived homo on Friday after three 
months flying operations in tho 
Bahamas, PO, Flshor, older son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Steele Flshor, en­
listed in. tho R.OA.F, In Vancou. 
vor in April, 1040, After a furlough 
early this year, ho was sent to 
tho Bahamas,
Regarding tho climate, PO, Fish­
er said It was without doubt hot­
ter and tnoro continuous than tho 
Okanagan summer, but, ho "did 
not mind It as much thoro as hero," 
There are very few white inhab­
itants on the Islands, but they 
showed wonderful hospitality to 
tho Forces, sold PO, Fisher, Ho 
saw tho Duke and Duohess of 
Windsor, and said ho enjoyed his 
period there,
Cubs Accomplish 
Ground W o rk
Foundation Laid by 
City Lads Preparatory 
to Badge Passing
The llth  Annual Cub camp has 
come and gone, terminated by 
four days under canvas at Otter 
Bay. The; weather was ideal and 
although all the Cub instructors 
were at the Army Cadet camp at 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, a fair 
amount of badge work was accom­
plished.
The most competitive portion of 
the ■ daily program was the inspec­
tion- of tents and grounds, with 
the result that Tent number five 
under “tent sixer” Dale Stewart 
gaining the highest marks, with 
Tent number eight under “tent 
sixer" Harley Holliston, being a 
close second..
The following tests were com­
pleted during the camp: tender 
pad: Bob Carey, David Harrison, 
Irwin Dilts, and Melvyn Gamble; 
first star: Peter Butman, Eddie
Leeper, Robert Donald, Carl and 
Fred Chantler, Bruce Butcher, 
Herbie Foster, Pat Carey and John 
McGarvin; second star: Dale'Stew­
ard and Bruce Butcher; proficiency 
badge: Eddie Leeper; toymakers. 
swimmers: Cecil Clarke, Peter
Bulman, Donald Butcher, Murray 
Green, Billy Shillam, Robert Don­
ald, Ivor Davies, Jack Graves,
Arthur Strother, Harley Holliston. 
Kenneth Rooks, George McDowell 
and Darry Carew. Many of the
Cubs passed a number of tests 
leading up to badge passing.
The camp was under the super­
vision of Cubmaster H. R. Deni­
son, . assisted by Cubmaster L. R. 
H. Nash, Rev. and Hon. T. R. 




Friends Entertain for 
Miss F. Quigley Pior . 
to Leaving for Coast
RUTLAND, B.C., July 26.—A 
number of local girls gathered at 
the home of Mrs. W, D. Quigley, 
on Tuesday evening last at afare- 
well surprise party for Miss. Frieda 
Quigley, who left on Wednesday 
for Vancouver. Games were played 
and tasty refreshments were serv­
ed, at the close of which Miss 
Quigley was presented with a num­
ber of gifts from the assembled 
group.
Sgt. Oliver Jackson, R.C.CB, 
left for his station at Bella Bella 
on Thursday last, after spending 
a furlough at his home here.
Mrs. Wes. Barber returned home 
on Wednesday, after a visit In 
Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Phillip returned from a 
motor trip to the Coast on Satr 
urday.
Miss Anne Camey, who left for 
Allenbv, on Saturday, was hostess 
at a theatre party for a number 
of her former classmates on Mon­
day evening. Tire gathering pres­
ented her with a silver identifica­
tion bracelet suitably engraved at 
the close of . a pleasant evening.
Paul Bach returned to his home, 
oh Saturday, after a brief visit at 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Alf. Claxton and children 
are at home again after a two- 
week holiday spent at the Coast, 
where they visited relatives.
Miss Gwen Cross left on Satur­
day evening for Vancouver, after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George ‘ Cross.
Miss Margaret Hughes, of Pen­
ticton, was the guest of Mrs. D. 
H. Campbell for the week end.
W a terin g  H ours 
N o w  Staggered
Sprinkling regulations In 
Vernon have been altered 
slightly, commencing on Tues- . 
day of this week. The area east 
of Mara Avenue and south of 
pine Street can now use water 
. from 5 to 8 o’clock p.m. only. 
The remainder of the town can 
sprinkle from 5 to 8 o’clock 
a.m„ and 8 to 11 o’clock p.m. , 
These regulations are Issued 
by the Civic Water Works De­
partment. In case of fire dur­
ing watering hours, all sprink­
lers must be turned off.
Thursday, July 25,
W A T C H  
R E P A I R I N G





Vernon’s Leading Watchmaker 
Next -to F-M, Shoe store 
JewellerWatchmaker
Leading Figure in 
Entomology Dies
Dr. L. S. McLaine, Widely 
Acclaimed Scientist,
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ASK SOMEONE THAT USES IT ~
COAL - WOOD
ORDER YOUR W INTER FUEL TODAY
HAYHURST & W0 0 DH0 USE
Phone 463.
' LTD.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
C f m r c f )  N o t ic e s
CHURCH OF GOD
- (English)
REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services conducted In 
Women’s Institute Hall, Vernon 
Price St.
Valley Cherries on 
New York Table
Canada’s leading figure. in en­
tomological research and control 
work. Dr. L. S. McLaine, Acting 
Dominion Entomologist and As 
sistant Director of Science Service, 
Dominion Department of Agricul­
ture, died at his summer home near 
Ottawa, on July 20.
Dr. McLaine’s promotion to the 
head of the Dominion Entomo­
logical branch came in April of 
1942. He took over from Dr. Ar­
thur Gibson, who was superan­
nuated. On May 23 of this year, 
he was honored by the Massachu­
setts State College, which bestowed 
upon him the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Science.
When receiving his final pro­
motion, Dr. McLaine was described 
as a Dominion public servant 
whose record in the practical ap­
plication of the science of en­
tomology to the solution of many 
major agricultural problems was 
one of uniformly high endeavor. 
Last spring, ne made his only in­
spection trip through the Valley 
as Dominion Entomologist. He was 
well acquainted with the officials 
in various centres where he had 
visited previous to his promotion': 
He is survived by his wife and 
two sons.
'  Sunday, August 1st 
Sunday School & Bible Class, 
10 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11 am .'1 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 pjn.
PENTICTON,. B.C., July 28.
. The fame of Okanagan cherries 
spreads far and wide.
T he, mayor of New York City, 
Fiorello ‘Little Flower" LaGuardia, 
diminutive and dynamic chief ex­
ecutive of ’ the United . States’ 
metropolis, has tasted Kaleden 
"Bings" and likes them very much.
It happened in this wise. Re­
cently, the Joint ■ defence board 
was tendered a luncheon In Ed­
monton by Major General W, W, 
Foster, special commissioner for 
defence projects In Northwest 
Canada. On General Foster’s stafT 
Is Major A. K. Robertson, director 
of tho Kaleden Co-operative Grow­
ers, who wired officials of this 
firm to express two boxes of Bings 
for the function. .
After the luncheon, the fruit
was ... presented..to the... American
guests, and it is1 said thnt one box 
disappeared ■ before the1 visitors de 
parted,
Tho second wont back with 
Mayor LaGuardia by plnpo to Now 
York City, 1 i 
When tho "Little Flower" was 
In Vancouver recently, he had a 
talk with J, G, West, advertising 
manager of B.O, Treo Fruits Lim­
ited, Mr, West Bald afterwards that 
tho Mayor of Now York wns cer­
tainly keen to know everything 
about' the volley, "so I gave. It to 
him I"\
Wednesday




Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, B.A. 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C.
Sunday, August 1st 
No Sunday School during July and 
August.
.30 pjn.—Evening Service.
Dr. A. M. Hill of Verdun, Quebec, 
and Chairman Presbyterian Board 
of Missions will preach.
Vaudeville Re-Born 
In Current Film Hit
Vaudeville in its glittering hey 
day, New York’s historic Palace 
Theatre, haunting songs of an era 
gone by, form a kaleidoscopic back­
ground for a poignant romance in 
"For .Me and My Gal," in which 
Judy Garland is presented at the 
Capitol Theatre, Friday and Sat­
urday, July 30 and 31, in her first 
fully adult role. Recalling the glor­
ies of other days to elders who 
loved .vaudeville, at the same time 
It provides a breathless new type 
of entertainment for youngsters of 
today, to whom this Is now.
Miss Gnlland plays a young 
vaudeville singer, In the year 1015, 
In a small-time act, longing, as all 
varieties players did, for "the big 
time" and- tho Palaco, Sho and 
Gone Kelly, becoming vaudovlllo 
partners, fall In lovo, vow to-marry 
tho day they play tho Palaco—thon 
World War Intervenes, Kelly Is 
called. To gain a delay thoy can 
realize-their goal, ho purposoly In­
jures his hand, Judy ronounccs 
himt and turns camp entertainer, 
To his dismay ho finds tho ’hand 
Injury Is permanent, but, Joining 
tho entertainers in Franco, ho 
manages by a feat of .horolsrn to 
redeem himself.
(VERNO N) LIMITED
General Hardware, Builders' Buppllon, Furniture, Plumbing nnd Tlnnmlthlng 
.. -i— - f - —" Beatty *• Pumps'* and” .Barn “  Equlpmon ^ —
Store Phone 35, Beatty Dept,; 174 Tinsmith's Shop BtG
A very pleasurable oxporlenco wan 
mooting PO, Bob Fraser, who up 
until two years ago lived with his
paronts on the former Robb prop­
erty,
On Sunday evening, Mr, and 
Mrs, Fisher’s younger Bon, TO, 
Frank Fisher, R.O.A.F,, arrived in 
Arixiittpng^iu^r|lQM8MroinJGAaL-. 
oriv Canada, Tills is tho second 
time tho brothors have mot nt homo 
since their cnlletmont,
Not only nro residents of Arm­
strong and district following tho 
carcor-of ..tho-brothers „wlthu much 
Interest, but many throughout tha 
wholo North Okanagan, an (hoy 
were prominent members of tho 
hookoy and Indrosse teams as, well 
ns In other nthletlcs,
Lavington Notes
LAVINQTON, B,C„ July 26,- 
Londlng 1S t o k o r W. C. Kirk, 
R,0,N„ loft on Sunday after spend­
ing a month's lonvo at his homo 
horo. Ills destination Is undis­
closed. Ho leaves with good wishes 
of his friends In Vomon and 
Lavington district,
Many of tho local school chll 
dron nro holping with haying, 
weeding and garden care, ns woll 
ns thinning during the holidays,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Fred Ilnrnsom, of 
Glondon, Alta,, wore visiting Mr, 
nnd Mrs, a ,  Hnrnsom last week 
for a few days,
Mrs, W, East nnd three chtldron 
of Vomon, spent a short holiday 
recently with Mrs, East's paronts 
Mr, nnd Mrs. Isaac Dnwo.
Mrs, Myrtle Smith arrived last 
week from tho Coast, and Is visit­
ing hor sister, Mrs, Bob Pnttlson 
for a tow weeks,
Stephen Freeman In nt tho Const 
on a comblnod business and 
ploasuro trip,
John Schmidt nnd family, of 
Bluo Springs, wero visitors nt tho 
homo of Mr, nnd Mrs, Ivan Pros- 
sor on Sunday of Inst week, also 
E. Metcalfe and family of Grand* 
vlow Bench.
Myra nnd Alan Dawo arc en­
joying their annual summer holi­
day at camp for two wcoks,, 
^M rs,j^rgar^M oK fty^na(i small 
(laughter havo returned to Mount 
Cartier, B,C,
Miss Kay Loguo 1b spending a 
couple of weeks in Vancouver, 
visiting her old homo, 
„Dr,„John,Jnok8on,.R,a.AJ'Vwlth 
Mrs, Jackson nnd small son An­
thony, aro arriving this week from 
Victoria, :,nnd will bo guests at 
"Bearwood," Lavington for a low 
weeks,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Summer. Guest Minister, 
Rev. Wm. Stott, BA.
Choir Leader: Mrs: Daniel Day 
Organist:
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.CM.
. Sunday, August 1st 





2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 
311 8th Street North 
Phone 145L2
“In all things Christ pre-eminent”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 




8 pjn.—Young People. 
Sunday, August 1st 
10:45 ajn.—Sunday School,
7:15 pjn.—Song Service.






Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
Sunday, August■: 1st 
10 ajn.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “God Delivers 
1 His people" —Exodus 5 : 22, 23; 
6:1-7; 12:51.
7:30 pjn.—Regular Church service. 
Subject of , sermon: "Holiness 
of Life—A Divine Requirement."
Friday (this week), July 30 
7:30 pjn.—Special Mission Circle 
Meeting on lawn at home of 
Mrs, Reekie, 115 Eleventh St, 
A guest speaker from Van­
couver will address the gath­
ering. Both sexes, young and 
old, are Invited, 1
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers in Charge:
Cnpt. nnd Mrs. A. Cnrtmell 
Phono 133L1
8 p,m,'
Saturday, July 31st 
-Open Air Sorvlco of Song,
BombH 5 sonornl use by tho 
ln . wolRhocl BOO pounds, 
’’j 10,12, ^omba weighing 4,000 pounds wore used nnd by 
September, 1042, wo woro dropping 









Rov. O, O, Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Avo,
Services Sunday, August 1st
10 ajn.—Sunday School.
11 ajn.—Morning , Worship (Com­
munion and Missionary service). 
Sermon , subject: “The lost
Children of the Alleghenies,"
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 
Subject: "The, Sacrament ol
Water Baptism." A comprehen­
sive and scriptural study of the 
why, when, and how of this Im­
portant subjeot.
Tuesday
8 p.m.—Young Peoples' Service, 
Friday
8 p,m.—Biblo study and prayer ser­
vice.
Attention: Sunday School teachers.
and Christian workers— 
Remember tho Okanagan Sunday 
School Convention, interdenom­
inational In character, and spon­
sored by Bothol Baptist Church 
nnd Evnngol _ Tnbornnolo, Kel­
owna, will bo hold In Kelowna 
Aug. 2 to 8, Rov, O, II. Denson 
of Chicago, guost sponkor,
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon II; C. D. Gibson, 
M.A.,It.D„ ltcotor
Sunday, August 1st ’






7:30 p.m,—Hyonflong, ■ ■
Tuesday
7:30 p.m.—•Evensong and Vvar in­
tercession, 1
M EN'S
S u m m e r  S u i t s
Wo have |ust rocoivod a shipment of 
bettor quality1 suits— suits that will 
hold their shapo and good appear­
ance after long wear, Grey, blue 
arid green shades— ■
3 9 . 5 0
MEN'S SPORT COATS
Imported twoads, donogqls and nov­
elty woavos—-
2 2 . 9 5
l in i i l e n
AonX.oncI Jo y s ! . .O u tf itte rs ,, ,  
Barnard Avo,
Lou M addln, Proprietor, ■ ifi
SI
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KELLOGG'S
Four Mystery Fires Puzzle 
Authorities at Penticton .
PENTICTON, B.O., July 24.— 
“Is there ft ‘firebug’ loose In Pen­
ticton?"
An answer to this question Is 
being sought by police and fire 
department officials here following 
four, mystery blazes recently, which 
broke out in uninhabited houses, 
| sheds, and an empty lot.
1943
H U G H  SUNDAY S W L
August 2nd to 8th
a t Kelowna,-p.C.
Teacher Training Sessions
at the Evangel Tabernacle.
Afternoon Convention Sessions
at the First United Church Hall.
Evening Convention Sessions
Bethel Sunday School Auditorium.
Guest Speaker:
Rev. Clarence H. Benson, of Chicago
Editor and Author ,
Expert and authority on all phases of Sunday School Ac­
tivity, and Secretary of the Evangelical Teacher Training 
Association of Chicago.
For further information, program and efnrolments, 
write L. F. Walrod, Superintendent Bethel Baptist 
Sunday School, Kelowna, B.C.
22-2
pT This year put Bowen on your 
"places to 90" . list. Hese you 
will find rest or recreation toVour 
liking. Refresh tired minds and 
muscles and find renewed vitality 
at this famed Howe Sound beauty 
spot, only an hour away from 
the city. Dally sailings from 
Union Pier. Return fare On*
Dollar . . . Children half far*. X T '
FISHING ‘ BOATING * RIDING * DANCING * SWIMMING
W U M
Write 793 Granville St., Vancouver, for folder and Information




E n d e r b y  " M i s s  C a n a d a  
G i r l s  M a k e  R e c o r d  S a l e s
Congratulated by Headquarters Upon 
War Savings Stamp Drive During July
-A/V1
V»M»'
“No, not another Victory Garden — 
Rover burled d bone here”
ENDERBY, B.O., July 28.—Once 
again the “Miss Canada" girls have 
mode a splendid record with their 
salesmanship, a t their War Savings 
Stamp booth on Clift Street. Early 
Friday morning the flags were 
ejected and .the girls donned their 
bright red aprons and blue caps 
ready for the two days' selling 
campaign. On the two days the 
girls raised approximately $110 thus 
swelling their total to $351, which 
Is for more than It was thought 
possible when they began. With 
still one more week to go It • Is 
expected that Enderby will again 
have raised a considerable sum with 
which to purchase depth charges.
A good deal of credit is due these 
sales-ladles, Misses Aileen Fanner, 
Viola Brash, Oladys Garner and 
Violet Bush, together with the as, 
sistance of A. Woodley, F. Gamer, 
and Mrs. Blumenauer, in their ef­
fort to ' make the sale one to be 
proud of. As well as credit to the 
War Savings Stamp sellers is the 
co-operation of local residents who 
have been willing to aid the cause 
During the past week the four 
local “Miss Canada’s” received let­
ters of praise from the' National 
War Finance Committee of British 
Columbia and Yukon stationed at 
Vancouver, thanking them for their 
excellent support.
Too Hot For Good Hay 
Almost every day during the past 
two weeks the .thermometer has 
risen to the 90 degree mark, with 
no let up except in the 'evenings;
The local farmers who have been 
haying have .in many cases had 
to stop, as the weather was so hot 
the leaves of the alfalfa dropped 
off as soon as a fork was put in­
to the load. The raspberries which 
have been on the market during 
the past week, are noticed to be 
suffering from this intense heat, 
as many of the pickers report they 
will not have many more berries, 
for sale if the weather remains 
hot, as the fruit is drying on the 
bushes instead of ripening. Most 
of the gardens where a couple of 
weeks ago ‘the foliage was bright 
and green, are now dry and with­
ered. Shoppers are making their 
daily purchases at least two hours 
later during the afternoon in an 
effort to miss a good deal of the 
intense heat, while others are com­
ing to town in the mornings and 
staying indoors during the after­
noons.
Campers are flocking to the lake 
and river banks so as to spend 
as much time 'as possible in the 
water and in the shade of the 
heavy growth of trees. During the 
past week cabin renters have 
steadily increased at Mabel Lake, 
and Russel Large who owns num­
erous cabins thus reports that 
most of them are booked up for 
the month. of August, the hot 
weather ‘ he believes having made 
people “camping minded” all a t 
once. Some excellent catches. of 
fish have been brought in . from 
Mabel Lake during the week, num­
bers of small ones and a good col­
lection of the larger ones as well.
A few carloads of campers from 
across , the line have been at Dolly 
Varden Beach this past week, and 
a number from the ■ Coast. The 
majority, however, are from near' 
by points in the Valley. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer ac­
companied by their daughter Miss 
Aileen Farmer motored to Winfield 
on Friday 'to  spend the day visit­
ing with Miss Mary Farmer who 
has been employed in the orchards 
during the past few weeks. '
Mrs, E. E. Harvey, postmistress 
of the Enderby Post Office accom­
panied by her son John, loft on 
Tuesday for Vancouver and Vic-, 
toria where they will spend a holi­
day visiting with Mrs. Harvey’s 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrop, who were residents 
of Enderby a number of years ago.. 
Sawmill Reopens 
The sawmill operated by the R. 
W. Bruhn camp in charge of Dave 
Jones at Hidden Lake will begin 
operating again' on Monday alter 
botng Idle for some time. Consider­
able quantities of timber and poles 
have beoh cut in the Hidden, Lake 
district during the, past year, some 
having been hauled in the pole 
form to the loading yards In En- 
dorby, while others have boon out 
Into lumber at tho'mill boforo be 
lug hauled' down. Despite tho. ex­
cellent quality and quantity of 
timber in 1 UiIh district, most of the 
shipment depends chiefly on wea­
ther conditions which alloot tho 
roads. The road to Hidden Lake is 
a number of miles up Trinity Val­
ley, and long winding roads are ,the 
only means of transportation, so 
that if Ihu weather is bad, it makes 
tho roads almost Impassible thus 
tilling up hauling considerably. 
Workers at tho camp do,their best 
to out all thu timber possible while 
tho weather 1h favorable sa as to 
bo able to bring It into the local 
shipping yards, 1
Walter Mack who was a resident 
of Enderby for many years, and 
who has boon residing • at* the ■ Const 
for some time, is spending a holi­
day with his 'son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs, Harry Woollam, 
While . In Enderby , Mr,, Mack is 
visiting with ' his many local and 
district friends, - 1
RovivW, J. Solder has boon mak
D id  H er Qood  
D eed  T h a t D ay!
with his parents In Enderby. left 
on Saturday evening for Olares- 
holm, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones motor­
ed to Vernon on Saturday to spend 
the day on business.
Bombardier B. Campbell, station­
ed on Vancouver Island, has been 
enjoying a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. D. Campbell.
The local Board ol Trade gave 
special treat to the four “Miss 
Canada” girls who have been sell­
ing War Saving Stamps, by treat' 
ing them to the picture show on 
Saturday evening as a gesture ol 
appreciation for their excellent 
salesmanship.
Friends of Mrs. B. H. Morris will 
regret' to learn that she was ad 
mltted to the Enderby General 
Hospital last week.
Friends of Mrs. Mitchell will be 
glad to learn that she was able 
to leave hospital last week, and 
has been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews at 
North Enderby.
F. H. “Tommy" Wllmot of Falk­
land motored to Mabel Lake over 
the week-end to visit .with his 
wife and daughter Penny who are 
camping a t the Keith summer 
cabin at Mabel Lake. Also visiting 
with Mrs. Wilmot a t the Lake is 
her sister .Mrs. Jack Kidston and 
small son of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Richards were 
visitors to their summer cabin at 
Mabel Lake last week. Accompany­
ing them was their young son, 
Peter.
Another family to leave for a 
10 day camping holiday at Mabel 
Lake are' Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Bei­
der and two children who will 
motor to Mabel Lake August 1.
Mrs. Melvin Johnson who has 
been on two weeks’ vacation from 
the local Post Office where she is 
assistant postmistress, returned this 
week, and will be assisted by Miss 
Isobel Blatchford, during the ab­
sence of Mrs. E. E.wB^vey while 
she is on holidays at Victoria.
A soldier’s ' wife, Mrs. Nellie 
Laceruk, of Red ■ Pass, B.C., 
walked into the Vernon police 
office Monday morning, with an 
infant boy whom she had 
found lost near the entrance 
to Poison Park . on Seventh 
Street just previously. An hour 
later, Constable William Craig 
located the child’s home on 
Sulley Street, and returned 
him happily to his parents. 
Mrs. Lazeruk, whose husband 
was a t the Training Centre, 
returned to her home at Red 
Pass, Monday evening, 'with 
her good deed for the day well 
' ‘ done. '
Fatal Accident 
Causes Death of 
Armstrong M an
Shooting: Accident 
Takes Life of Boy
Firearms in Hands of 
Children Have Fatal 
Result in Monte Creek
KAMLOOPS, B.O., July 23.— 
James Stewart McBryan, six-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Arthur 
McBryan of Monte, Lake, was shot 
and killed at their home on July 
17. The gun which caused the 
fatality was in the hands of their 
12-year-old son, Donald Ingram 
McBryan. In the house with the 
boys at the time of the shooting 
was their cousin. Lulu Lovelette, 
aged 10.
An inquest was conducted by 
Coroner Dr. M. G. Archibald at 
McPherson’s Funeral Chapel Mon­
day afternoon, the coroner’s court 
sitting for three hours. Verdict of 
the jury was that the lad came 
to his death by a bullet fired from 
a gun in the hands of his oldest 
brother.
The war on the home front means 
getting along with • what Is avail­
able and doing without. Bits and 
pieces all have their place in ef­
fective conservation. v
The same amount of wool that 
would manufacture 25 average 
blankets Is needed to equip and 
clothe a soldier each year.
D A D S c ^ f ,
J  D O Z E N
am ous for flavour since 1892 s— 
the ‘S a la d a ’ n am e assures you  
of a  uniform  b len d  of q u a lity  tea s•
T E  A
L E T T E R S
o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
ling preparations this wool; in con 
tion with
"Yes, It takes a bit of do ing  to  stretch my meat ration 
coupons, Hut I get the m ost out of even the humblest 
dishes by using Libby's P repared  M ustard."
HOT MUSTARD SAUCE
, U h lc ip o o n  bacon n r  i s i u h k *  M l 51 ta b le spo o n*, Lib b y*. 
I tablespoon) flour
cup l.ihby'a tlvaporaied Milk 
diluted with
h cup water (or liquid front can of 
YCKvtabloa)
............  , Prepared
Mustard
Vi teaspoon Worceiierililr* aauc* 
V« teaspoon paprika 





fat ami add flour) blend, Add diluted' 
■ Look stirring constantly until amooilt 
thick. Add seasonings, One tablespoon 
>y's (.aicliup may be added, Serve hot 
meat or flan, Makes 1H cupL
prepared
noc  the induction service 
of Rqv. F, Hi a .  Pledge, M,A„ for 
marly of Oak Bay, Victoria, Mr, 
Soldor will bo assisted by Rov. J, 
L, Klnlg of Enderby and also Rov. 
Ernest Bishop of Chase, who will 
motor to Salmon Arm on Friday, 
July .70, where they will hold tho 
service- in tho First United Church 
at 7:30 p,m, Following tho lnduo 
tion sorvloo, a reception will bo 
hold, ,
Also In ohargo:,of Itov. W, J  
Bolder was tho oongrogntlonal BO' 
dal hbld in Bt, Andrew's United 
Church, on Tuesday evening, All 
the members and friends of tho 
oliuroli gathered to spond an eve 
nlng togothor,
Inn Panton loft on Monday eve' 
nlng for Vanoouvor whore ho re 
oolvod his army : modloal' oxomln 
atlon, Ho hns boon employed for 
H o m o  tlmo at thu local Printing
Youth Should be Protected
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In view of the fact that society 
has constantly and persistently en 
croached on parental preserves; the 
answer to Alderman F.. Harwood 
is “Yes”. The answer to Mayor 
Howrie’s question is “No”, and the 
answer to Aldernjan Gaunt-Stev- 
enson’s question “what is a child?” 
is, that according to the dictionary, 
a  child is a descendent in the first 
degree, son or daughter.
A glance a t society’s interference 
with parental duties in ordinary 
times is illuminating. The Health 
Deparment of the City looks after 
the youths’ health. The School 
looks after its health, its mind and 
its physical well-being. The Church 
looks after its soul—if any. The 
Police attends t o . it if it  breaks 
the Law. Since these controls are 
all functions of the City Hall, there 
is also a blanket coverage; the 
Mayor is supposed- to-look after 
the whole lot. What chance has 
a parent of training the child In 
face of this mass, public Interfer­
ence? Superficially, the modem 
child seems to be a product of our 
schools, police and church.
Practical education today, does 
not consider the child (boy or girl), 
Its course of study and rules tend 
to' think In terms of the average 
child, not the Individual.
Child study takes in the physical 
as well as tho mental treatment. 
The system Is stereotyped and the 
product standardized.
In Italy and Germany before the 
war, the Montessorl system was 
all the fashion. Hitler and Mus­
solini destroyed It, The Bystem 
starts with the Individual. Results 
apparently,, have been little better 
than those achieved by us; the 
product of both systems being 
muddled thinking and muddled 
thinkers... . . . .  ■ .
Say some; nothing cduoatos a 
man like misfortune. We have had 
the misfortune of having n mili­
tary camp In Vernon and . the good 
fortuno of having tho misfortune 
whereby to educate our youth, 
T here. aro, however, many things 
that aro better loft unloarnod. 
Mayor Hpwrio says that parents 
aro responsible; thoy are of course 
the natural guardians ' of their 
children and under ordinary cir­
cumstances could bo hold rospon 
Bible, but wo do not live in Ver­
non today under ..ordinary condi­
tions, Admitting that parents are 
responsible,'it devolves on sooloty 
to abstain from putting difficulties 
tbo way of parental guldanco 
in tbo home; it moans that if tiro 
Mayor is not responsible, sooloty 
should avoid all intorforonco, lt .it 
dooH Intorforo, tire responsibility* is 
then on tbo shoulders of sooloty, 
Adolosconco boglns at tho ' ago of 
i and continues' until 22 in tho 
fomalo and until 24 in the male 
oruolal period at any i time in 
tho llvos of youth requiring more 
than ordinary sympathy and 
oouragomont,
It is tiro youth of our city that 
wo are to help fathor and mother,' 
not tiro child, and If a ourfow will 
help tiro parents of our boys and 
ilns, any obstacle towards putting 
t Into offset should bo swopfcaway,
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 26.— 
On Friday ofteroon, July 16, Julius 
Young met with a fatal accident 
while hauling hay on his ranch 
in the North Lansdowne district. 
Alter falling from the back of 
his load, Mr. Young was able to 
walk to the house, but collapsed 
shortly afterwards, passing away 
before Dr. R. Haugen arrived.
A coroner’s inquiry was held in 
the Police Office on Saturday af­
ternoon at 2:30, when it was re­
vealed that a broken rib had 
punctured the left lung, causing 
internal hemorrhage. The death 
was therefore pronounced “acci­
dental.”
Mr. Young, who was born in 
Coblenz, on the Rhine, Germany, 
72 years ago, received his educa­
tion there, later spending seven 
years serving as gardener and 
coachman for a doctor in West­
ern Australia before coming to 
North America.
He arrived, in Enderby in 
1904, buying half of the or­
iginal M arshall homestead, ~ 
which he made his home for . 
eight years while he was em­
ployed in the Enderby Flour 
Mill.
In ■ 1912 he rented his farm and 
left for Buffalo, N.Y., where he spent 
26 years working at his profes­
sion as gardener, being employed 
for seven years by J. Olmstead, of 
Lewiston, N.Y., in this capacity, 
also as caretaker of his summer 
residence.
While in Lewiston, Mr. Young 
married Miss Eleanor Tronser, in 
April, 1923, who survives him, also 
one brother in Germany.
In 1938 Mr. and Mrs. Young re­
turned to the property acquired 
by the former when he first came 
to the North Okanagan, and made 
of it one of • the most attractive 
homes in the district.
Father Connell conducted the 
funeral mass held in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church, on Monday, July 
19. Interment was in Armstrong 
cemetery.
TH E ROLL -  YOUR -  O W NER ’S




u r n ’s  SWEET M IXES’  P IC K tES A K S E U C 1 0 0 S , TOO
Press owned by F, S, Rouleau. 
Another local resident lo dispose
of*nin«proparty*‘ln%thQi>,dlatrloMa 
Buolcnoll who recently
his (arm and loft on Saturday
George sold
evening for White Rook where ho 
will'Spend some time visiting with
friends, , , . , ,
-■Mrar Percy l-Ruttftn'Who-hBB“bwn 
employed In Winfield orchards dur­
ing the past mouth, returned i to 
her, homo In Enderby fni .WodnoS'
diWi ' 1 ' ’
AOl Alan Beott, who has boon
spending a week’s furlough, visiting
j
flu ty , 1*943
Once again, motorists 
cast a “landslide” vote 
in favour of 
GOODYEAR
N atio n -w id e , independent p o ll*  shows preference for; 
Goodyear fires g reater, than that o f  a ll  
o th er m akes com bined.
....................away,
man has a wound In his great 
tool and a vlolont and dangerous 
fovor at tho sumo tlmo; and ho 
refuses to talco tho modlolno for 
tho fever because It will dlsooncerl 
tho tool What would you call,him?
HUBERT JONES;
Hundreds of motorists, in every province of Canada were asked 
this question: " I f  you had a tiro permit, what tiro would you 
buy today?” By a huge ma|ority Goodyear was again , elected 
Canada's first choice f/ref





GRINDROD, B,a„' July 20,.
M, > Mo Ewen loft recently 
Victoria to rosumo her stunt 
tho Jubilee Hospital thoro,
Bappor Maksymohuok is spending 
a few days at his home hero before 
loavlng-fo>utlic«Eastf»»^*<.»»«--w*iw.»*fc 
Mrs, .J, Balloy and Dill loft for 
Vancouver reoontly whore they 
Intend to remain for the next live 
months.
Word has boon rocolvod of tho 
sofo. arrival- ovorsoas of-PO," Donald 
MoEwon, R,C,A,F,
IC, Mlnato was badly hurt sev­
eral days,ago while .working in the 
woods, A limb glanood off another 
too and hit him on tho shoulder, 
smashing It .severely,
This simply, proves that motorists, forced to keep thoir old 
tiros running, have learned that Goodyoar's "extra mileage” 
Is not merely a claim or a catch-phrase, Jbut a deflnlto reality.
Never before, since motoring began, havo tires' come 
through such a tostlng-tlmo as during tho past eighteen months. 
Novor before have motorists boon compelled to extract tho very 
last mile from tiros. Therefore when Canada's first choice tire, 
Goodyear, comes through that period and remains, by all odds, 
' the first choice tire, thoro Is abundant proof that motorists hove 
found, by practical experience, that Goodyears ffo give a 
"bonus In mllos and sorvlce”.
When peace time comos— "G o Goodyear"- 










MORE. PEOPLE RIDE-ON .OQQDYfiAR JIRBS: 
THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
'Mils
If/i
Thursday, July 29,1945 I  Thursd
i i i m i t c d
Experienced
L o s g e r s & L a b o u r e r s
A r m y  S h o w  
H i t s  i i m i b y
Armstrong Sends Large 
Shipment to Red Cross
Audience o f Over BOO 
Enthusiastic Over 
M ilitary Fun Makers
FREE TRANSPORTATION 
AND BONUS
LUMBY, su e , July 26.—The 
Army Shaw gave its .firet perform­
ance in  Lumby on Tuesday, July 
20. A wry enthuatomtic and ap­
preciative audience of same 200 
attended tbe show held in tbe 
Community Hail.
A sit-down h o t supper
served members rtf tbe cast and 
helpers Twmhwing approximately
TJxPKBTKNCKD JbiBl
C  qulred lor Aircraft aptupe camps on
and common labour re-
X3hsdott6 itiuds*
SO. by tbe Pythian Bisters. Pro­
ceeds of tbe affair. are to be 
shared by tbe Pythian Sisters and 
Knights of Pythias, and will be
Sonus of one-third ever regnlar wages if  em­
ployee works one hundred days or nose.
One way teamgnrtatton tree if employee stays 
on Job three months.
Two way • tBBmBxetatien free if  employee stays 
on job six months.
AfipUcattone Iran men working .In essential war 
industries win not be considered.
Apply No. 808/658*7 a t  your nearest National 
Selective Service OOee, or to
N A TIO N A L SELECTIVE SERVICE
300 West Bender Street,
Vancouver, £ &
used to send -cigarettes to boys 
in the services.
Mrs. /Willems returned on .Mon­
day trom a  visit to various prairie 
| points. She attended a  family re­
union In Saskatoon. Some mem­
bers of her family met for the 
first time in  30 years.
Torn Lawrence is  vistiing in Van­
couver.
Alias Marian Baverstoek was the 
guest of Miss Marion Fickfering, 
last week.
ThedectriraU storm of last Pri- 
day caused several forest fires in 
tbe vicinity o f Lumby.
Mrs. Wetter Rkemter arrived in 
latmby Jast week to visit relatives 
land .friends in  tbe district.
More Than 19,000 Articles Dispatched 
in First Six Months of Cilrrent Year
ARMSTRONG. BJC. Juft' 26.— 
At tbe monthly meeting of the 
Work Committee of the Red Cross, 
brid cn Priday. July lfi, i t  was 
learned **** 19,006 articles bad 
been chipped out from this branch 
Htiriny the first six months of
ms. ■ "" .
Mi« Pearl Murray, on tbe stall 
of tbe school at TYalL is spending 
ber holidays -with Mrs. George 
Murray.
Mire Mary Anderson, on the staff 
of the school a t  Chilliwack, ac­
companied by her two nieoes. Joy 
Williamson of Vancouver, and 
Gall Anderson, of Kamloops, ar-
Jap la b o r  Remains 
Problem in Kelowna
Set-up Cause of
rived last week to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. J .' Anderson.
Rev. D. H. Teller and Mis. Tel­
ler, oT West Point Grey, -will re­
side in this city during part of 
August. Mr. Teller will be in 
charge of the morning service in 
Zion United Church on August 
1 the two succeeding Sun­
days.
Gerry Knowlum. of Standard, 
Alta- who has spent the past 
month with his unde and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanoe Young, left 




KELOWNA. R.C.. July 26—The 
grrmrplf by Kelowna City 
grirt giowei organiaitinns to attain 
hnrmnntn«K agreement an the con­
tentious problem of Japanese labor 
control. ■ which was apparently 
achieved a  few weeks ago through 
agreement of 'a l l  groups to abide 
by a  four-pom; plan, has appar 
ently -ended m  a  definite cleavage 
between growers and the city.
At the Kelowna City Council’s 
last meeting, letters were read from 
J. R. J .  Stirling, chairman of the 
Central District Council, B.CJ.GA 
which in  effect demanded that city 
groups agree in  writing to pro­
posals contained in a resolution 
passed a t  a meeting of the Dis­
trict Council on July T last. .Fail­
ure to  accede to the. Central Pis-
 ̂ t h
I M S  W H I T E  L A B E L
finest Orange "fekeeTeo,
Alter two weeks spent a t the 
homes of her sisters. Mrs. William 
Sidney and Mrs. L  Penaent, Miss 
Margaret Ross, ILK, left on Sat­
urday for Vulcan, Alta- where she 
is matron of /tbe hospital.
Mrs. T. C. Gray returned last 
week lrom a  month’s visit with 
relatives a t the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown and 
daughter, Betty, accompanied by 
Miss M. Townsend, spent Sunday 
in Kelowna.
Tom Shepherd, of Lethbridge, 
arrived on Saturday to spend a  
week with his parents; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Shepherd.
Mrs. M. Scott and daughter, 
Lynne, of Calgary, are guests of
New Three-Cent 
Stamps Used Here
Last Thursday, the Vernon 
Post Office commenced selling 
the new mauve-colored three 
cent stamps. The first ship­
ment of these stamps came 
in two weeks ago, and last 
Tmirsdav the office was 
cleared of the old red three 
cent denominations, formerly 
the standard postage rate.
There is a possibility, how­
ever. that the old red three 
cent stamps will appear again 
as they might be sent to the 
Vernon office to help reduoe 
the supplies in the larger 
offices.
Vernon M an in 
Armored Corps 
Dies Overseas





Sgt. "Ritz" Coat§worth 
Succumbs in England 
After Short Illness
ftlwrlrinp ODC of tbfi WOSt COUT- 
ageous, determined ambitions to
Milking Machine and 
Quantity of Hay Lost 
Through Evening Blaze
LAVINGTON. B.C., July 26.— 
The large modem dairy bam on 
the old Gillespie property was to­
tally destroyed by fire on Wednes­
day evening July 14. A pass­
ing truck driver noticed smoke 
pouring from the roof of the
trict Council's demand would re- , and raised an alarm, but
rfd ^ m  the .refusal of. growerrep- ^  neighbors arrived on them r im tn f iu w  r+rx ***** n c  th lv ir  **'- ■L’"’—_ ,resentatives to  act on the three- jgggjjg the roof was blown out by
mmi committee. _ ,  |the combustion of hay in. the loft
By j nvixation of the trail an d , gnri the whole was a mass of 
vegetable .giuweia, delegates liiitu j yrrrr.nnH.iriY. over 40 cows
representative civic organua Urms. part-time occupants of
met with tbegrow er repri n t s -  j ̂  hiiilriing were not jet- rounded 
lives , m the_ qffipe_o. Tree Tlmts ^  although it was close to milk­
ing tame Two young calves were 
lost in the ruins, also a new milk-
Ijtd. in a  final effort to achieve 
harmony between the three groups
V~LNJLy tbe£nea£.tea is pocked under Mi 
V  T O t e  LabeL A t last we Jhave Been, i
ia lldnV
WJhite JLabeLA able to  
replenish our stock o f tea  o f the heat quality—
and <mce again this superb Jbnmd is available to
Now you! can get none cups o f  snore
delicious tea  w ith every ration coupon *
en jo y , ♦
Malkin
cnee tlm f u ll, aatisfying jBww < f
'« W hite Label Tea.
ON SALE AT YOUR -GROCER’S TODAY
l i b .  p a c k a g e , 90oi i  lb .  p a c k a g e , 4 5 e j l i b .  p a c k a g e , M e
? IE  » .  *. MALKII CO., LIMITEI
K w o ritn r, -Gan-Jo
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jenkutaon.
Miss Carol Graham, who has 
spent tbe past two weeks with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K  Clay, left on Sunday lor her 
home -in West Summeriand.
Wellington Smith, of the Post 
Office staff, with 'Mrs Smith and 
their daughter. Miss Thora Smith, 
after spending part of . their holi­
days with friends at Lumby, are 
now a t their cabin at Mabel Lake;
Arriving last week, Duart Mc­
Lean, of,'Vancouver, will visit lor. 
part of bis holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Young.
Ernest Plan and daughter, 
Audrey, of Vancouver, were guests 
last week a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rope.
. Mrs. N. D. Cole returned ’ on 
Saturday from a month’s holiday 
a t Prince George, where her hus­
band was stationed. Be has re ­
cently been re-posted to Prince 
Rupert. .
CpL S. K. Good, R-CAJP- with. 
Mrs. Good and their youngest son; 
of Calgary, arrived on Saturday 
for a  lew days’ visit with rela­
tives in this city.
District Airmen Graduate
R, M. Pulton, of Armstrong, was 
among the pilots graduating from 
No. 17 .Service Plying Training 
School, a t  Souris, Man., on July 
23, and W. .A. Prowse was among 
the group of air gunners gradu­
ating from tbe No. 3 Bombing and 
Gunnery School, a t  Mont Joli, 
Quebec, on  July 24.
Mrs: Charles Brogan and daugh­
ter, Anne, off New Westminster, 
are visiting a t  tbe borne of Mrs. 
Leslie Hoover. - '
M iss. M. .E. Pearce and Miss 
Jean PenneL of Toronto, arrived 
o n ,Sunday to  spend a week at tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Pringle.
and rso continue control of Japan­
ese by a  three-man committee.
The Central District Council’s ac­
tion apparently was caused by a 
statement by Airimnm George 
Sutherland who made it  dear that 
the extending of residence of "Pearl 
Harbor'’ «nri transient, labor Jap­
anese Id November 15. and the 
hearing of applications by the 
three-man committee for further 
extensions ax that time, did not 
mean that all, or any. permits 
would be granted. Each application 
would be from employers and would 
be considered on its merits by the 
committee, and no assurance in re­
gard to  the granting of . permits 
could be given at the present time.
Apparently this stand is not in 
line with the interpretation put 
upon tbe amendment-of clause one 
of the four-point agreement by 
grower representatives L. G. But­
ler and Thomas Wilkinson.
A statement of the three-man 
committee’s stand was prepared oy 
Chairman Sutherland, n-nri it is
mg mn^hine recently installed.
Cither small buildings adjoining 
were saved by a quickly organized 
bucket brigade. It is thought the 
building was insured against loss.
Mr. arid Mrs. Pred Harasem of 
Glendon. Alta., arrived last week 
to spend a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harasem.
serve his country overseas, Bgt J. 
R. "Ritz” Coatsworth, aged 28, ol 
the Armored Corps, recently died 
in his native land, England, after 
a short period of illness. . ;
One of the first to enlist 
in the active army. Sgt. Coats- 
worth made continued efforts to 
go overseas, and had just fulfilled 
his ambition about two months 
previous ’ to his death. The news 
was received by his mother in 
Vernon from her two sons over­
seas, Signalman Ronald Coats- 
worth of the R.C.S.C„ .and Pte. 
Albert Coatsworth, of the Sea- 
forths, last Thursday. Letters from 
the padre in England came from a 
Canadian General Hospital, Wok­
ing, County of Surrey.
Sgt. Coatsworth’s military in­
clination started when a 16-year- 
old boy, just five -years after he 
i-iimp to Vernon with his family 
from his birthplace, the village of 
Hamsterley, County of Durham, 
At this time he joined the reserve 
forces, the B. C. Dragoons, then a 
cavalry regiment which went into 
camp for two weeks' training each 
summer.
When the war broke out; Sgt. 
Coatsworth was one of the first 
to enlist for active service, August 
26, 1839. The unit then being an 
Armored Regiment, he subsequent­
ly joined the Armored Corps with 
but one determination, that of get­
ting overseas.
Early last year, he was discharg­
ed, and shortly after was presented 
with a 12-year efficiency service 
medal. Three months later, he was 
back in service with the Armored 
Regiment; and early last June 
landed in England. In  his last let­
ter to his mother, he says that he 
met his two brothers. Signalman
After
Uwfth
understood that, although accept­
able to  Mr. Wilkinson, .representing 
the vegetable growers, L. G. Buller, 
fru it grower appointee on the com­
mittee, refused to sign it and in 
turn presented a statement giving 
his interpretation of the commit­
tee’s  position .in regard to exten­
sion of permits in November. j 
,Mr. .Sutherland’s statement se t! 
out the fact that the committee t 
could give no assurance that per- j 
mils would be granted,' but would ! 
hear applications in November and 
decide each one on its merits. t
Miss Jocelyn Blade, of Powell 
River, was the guest, for a lew days 
recently with Miss Kay Loque, 
at the home of Mrs. J. Costerton.
Misses Dons and Millicant 
Diakiw amved home from Van 
couver recently to spend a  vaca­
tion at the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Diakiw.
Members of the Lavmgton Home 
Guard have been keeping up their 
weekly target- practice, and oc­
casionally meet -with the members 
in. the Coldstream district.
Mr and Mrs. Bam Goss, ac­
companied oy Miss Margaret Kirk, 
of Kamloops, were recent visit­
ors at the nome of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy Kira 
District residents are reminded 
that war savings stamps are on 
sale at tne store. “Do your bit-for 
Victory.” say local vendors.
Eldorado Ranch 
Changes Hands
Two Needed to Pass Sentence i 
For Term of i mprisonment
In  last week's issue of The Ver­
non News, Jt was reported that 
Mayor David Hawrie sentenced & 
soldier to two years' imprisonment 
for ^assaulting a 16-year-old local 
girl.""
Owing to a  typographical error, 
the name of Dr. K  W. Prowse was 
omitted. Dr. Prowse, who is a JP . 
for this province and Mayor Hnw- 
xie, were presiding over City Police 
Court together, in  the absence of 
Magistrate William Morley, who 
was vacationing at the time. Mayor 
Howrie, himself, would not have 
had  the authority, to pass sentence 
in speh a case.
8,000-Acre .Holding in 
Kelowno Acquired by 
Major Austin Taylor
Ronald Coatsworth, and Pte. Albert 
Coatsworth, and they enjoyed what 
was to he their last evening to­
gether.-
He married last year the former 
Miss Constance E. Cardan, whose 
family reside in Consort, Alberta. 
Mrs. Coatsworth is an-R .N . and 
was in Vancouver at the time the 
news of her husband’s death was 
received.
“Ritzie,’’ as he was popularly 
known, became widely known 
throughout . the Interior by his 
boxing ability. He appeared on 
boxing cards wherever held in the 
Interor, holds an amateur middle­
weight boxing medal.
All of the family, except the 
youngest daughter, 16 year old 
Kathleen, were born in : England: 
The father and his four sons were 
all in uniform at one-time during 
this war. Besides the two boys 
overseas there is the third son, 
Reuben, who was recently dis­
charged after 18 months’ service 
in England, and is now employed 
in Vancouver. Mr. Coatsworth, who 
was a King's Corporal in the last 
war, is now a corporal in the R. 
CIS. stationed in Victoria. Besides 
the youngest daughter, the only 
other daughter in the family is 
Mrs. C. N. Rose, whose husband 
is a sergeant at the tfemon camp.
D r .  C
Tor Che ft
B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING I
Alterations, Hardwood floors 
Modern Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 111
B . P .  0 .  ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­





P .  DEBONO
31 M ara Ave. North/
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348  P.0. Box 34
Sand Blast, Lettering;
Neil & Neil Block •
Major Austin Taylor; who recent­
ly purchased the L and A Ranch 
just north of Vernon, hof acquired 
further property in the Interior, 
through the purchase of the El­
dorado Ranch, Kelowna, by the 
A.C.T. Stock Company, in which 
Mr. Ta.vlor is a controller.
Tne ranch was sold by A. J. 
McNair to A.C.T. Stock Company, 
and it is understood that i t : will 
pass into the hands of a new 
company, to be known as the El­
dorado Ranch Limited, and will be 
supervised by S. Heal, of Arm 
strong.
It b believed the eight-thousand 
acre ranch will be used strictly 
for cattle, Mr. Taylor is under­
stood to hold a large Interest in 
the new company.
Alter purchasing the L and «  
Ranch here, he disposed of the 
holdings to the B, C, Seed Growers’ 
Association, of Armstrong, and Mr. 
Real, manager and director of the 
association, is- now operating the 
h  and A Ranch. The Eldorado 
Ranch Limited does not hold any 





W E D .  A N D  T H U R S . .  A U G .  4 - 5
1 8  B . C .  C h a m p i o n s h i p s
P a t r i o t i c  H e l p e r s  U r g e n t l y  N e e d e d  
o n  C a n a d a ' s  F a r m s
S p E N D  h w  n t  j m x  I d m r e  t S m  d i k
P aum tx  Jb&ljpjwg iga a I ocaI  (waul Ifon w ill find
Penticton Citizens 
Aid Cherry Growers
375 Townspeople in 
Orchards With Ladders 
and Buckets Picking
tbe work icujoyable and M d i - ^ v i o j  tuoA you 
w ill !xj doing u jrejilly vital eervioc to your coiuxtry.
For the JM-yr«5»od U u n w r  rouet produce 
more lints eyor tJbie year iu epUc of tfa« fact that 
thouaande of farw worker* arc aervfng in the 
force*. He wuat harvest more graio, fruit and 
vcgctahlee, aupply more meat and dairy product*
tO  * m r  s r m b u  s n l l  u l l tw i  m  w * | 1  jm  a n r  Q is x i l i i
#1 home,
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO  
NOWi
Coneu^ an j , epecial local ocnouniittee or 
office established to deal vnth farm labour 
placmoota iu your city or town; or Write 
the Director of the Dominion-PixrviJMaud 
Farm Labour Program at the capital of 
your province; or
PENTICTON, B.O.,' July 26,- 
- the cherry harvest 
An Penticton has been won, but
♦hi ^ 4! worker* were in
re2eZ ê 8 iaa<1 ,owa »>»r
because Pentlc- 
townapeople answered the ap­
peal made by H. K, Whimstir 
P&KtoW omwi here, fo rT id i.’ 
ttonal orchard worker*,
# . Bit«uaU6n which con*
Hwived the Penticton W w  0fflS>,
«..!lere d0TO •« 13-year-olda
&  S U UnqU‘,S WU‘Wy ft' .stfwn. . ■ I
Get in touch with your neareat Employ 




fbddo iiBO lilffiiv - XM̂ w wfMdbb Of ustSdiBffiJls’-. - -|- r ’■•■.-.mi W I ip AWi V -J/r ,Ujl..-.<-|WWra,pf O -'i..aVW.i- * “ ”F,,'V Tf fwW WP -. 5?W“
I , > Vrffff i f  *MI Are ailiU) trw rn iH tw riw J i
y o u  w ill b a r n  q u ick ly . W h e th e r y o u  c a n  g lr»  
p a r t  o f  y o u r  vaca tion  o r  o u ly  a  few  a p a re  h o u r*
-------------- ----
d u . T h e  c a ll  is  to  *11 uaUriolIc m e n  <|n|l  wounta.
1 i ) 1 | 1 S
ijPpppaF.,', w O W F F ii * f * \« *
'•iniw* ** n I >il fr * -j* j 1 4 t t ■> I
FRUIT PECTIN
. ' , «<„, I. 1-’i' :
I l I \
■̂1 '!•
mi i |Im J '
I, * “  ‘s'ljj
A ' I
d it* m i\
' ' >Su f/f U!i , *l I ,4 ’>1 vMi t \ f (s I1* ( ft/ tw* t * t uh* 1 i i* !Vi .̂ 'f|
17 :'v'i--»■ i.-nf i j :V̂̂ J-;* E?r-̂- ,Ur? ^
' 1 *t i' , i i , , \ * , h  ̂ t , i ,! {j I ' M p  s 4 1 t \ , , | ' 1.1 i ./i1 .j , *|i /, t s , f j  t ,, | | .  jE 1 | ! * 11 j s v * ti \ u{\> \ ,\i > .» '
SWIMMING AND DIVING 
COAST AND U.S. STABS 
SPECIAL FEATURES
WED. NIGHT, 8:45 —• Bathing Beauty Contest- 
Water Pageant Under Lights
THURS. NIGHT, 8:00 Sharp— "Combined Ops
Opposed
, Commando Landing —  Bands —  Acrobats — 
Water Show
M I D W A Y  —  A L L  D A Y
DANCES BOTH NIGHTS
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%LVto-X!^*****.»Shrvw, : j .i m v 4«»«i»uh maae
s s «  5 w . *  »'
M A J A 1 .J  . . . ........
regbrtmionh Ivnyu «»»* >n and now wo feel that w« 
Itst capable of Kunnlylhu 
wckjarelLtt with necessary heip^ for
llewl,M' PlumH, and
.A* podntesl' out by Mr.
ttS5 ILor,,
W n niu »««<«. when the necond bla uffi will confront labwXlS S?S




Ntea i Jvo territory 
twine of iu own rub- 
Hon equipment, Inolud- " knlven, *|>outo - - 1
Vi * J‘ ,iH *iiuf‘ /» 12 a
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OFI n t e r e s t  t o  ^ O M E M . .
^ W A C  O ffice r Stresses 
G reat N eed o f Recruits
Lieut. B. Bullock-Webster, Cpl. Betty 
Pringle Visit City on Interior Tour




Bullock-Webster at an 
S ^ t iM T v e r n o n  on Friday 
the Scout Hall. On a 
^  Se Interior, she was ac- 
by Cpl. Betty Pringle, 
who gave an exhibition of 
S ’J d  dlnclng. It was a mat- 
Srri regret to all concerned that 
5 ”Jn \  number were present, 
S tS dess the extreme heat was
"ffSife'ct of their visit was to 
i t e  recruiting in this branch 
Canadian Army. “Many 
Lie do not realize their personal 
feasibility in a time of national 
Xmcy. To all intents and pur- 
SPthey are not sharing in the 
S n g o f  the war at all,” said 
^recruiting officer, who for many 
»ars wus on tho st&ff of tho Vic* 
&  “Colonist,” as women’s edi­
tor and feature writer. . ■ .
fourteen i thousand women at 
rresent comprise the Canadian 
Women’s Army Corps, but many 
Sore are needed. With the parti- 
dMtlon of the Canadian forces in 
tile battle of Sicily and whatever 
further operations lie ahead, the 
need for re-inforcements • will be 
enormous. “We can release able- 
bodied, high category men to join 
te combat,” said Lieut. Bullock- 
Webster. . .
She told of the high morale of 
girls; of the education which many 
are receiving. “There are 50 , Jobs 
to choose from; there is a niche 
for everyone,” she declared. She 
spoke also of the comradeship of 
sharing the struggle for Canada 
with their brothers-in-arms, and 
of the immense satisfaction which 
will be the portion of those who 
have not hesitated but have done 
their share when hostilities cease.
“It is not a life job; only for the 
duration and one year thereafter,” 
emphasized the recruiting officer, 
as she warned that the casualties 
resulting from the Canadians go­
ing into battle will not be light, 
necessitating the maximum effort 
torn everyone. “We are the girls 
behind the men, behind the. guns,” 
she declared.
Lieut. Bullock-Webster touched 
briefly on pay of 90 cents a day, 
plus clothing,, food, accommoda­
tion and amusement. That ad­
vancement follows swiftly if prov­
en capable; that, contrary to pop­
ular supposition, it does not de­
tract from femininity; the service 
offering limitless opportunities for 
travel, were but a few of the ad­
vantages of belonging to the Can­
adian Women’s Army Corps. “How 
can we call for others to do what 
we have not done ourselves?” was 
the concluding challenge of the 
recruiting officer.
Cpl. Rennie, CWAC, stationed in 
Vernon, told of her work as tail- 
oress In the Ordnance Corps. “I 
wouldn't be out of the Army for 
anything I she emphatically con 
eluded,
Cpl. Pringle delighted the audi­
ence with her piping and dancing. 
Wearing a kilt, of the Macintosh 
™tan, she gave charming rendi­
tions of. the “Sword Dance”, “Seann 
TJuibhas” and Highland Fling, 
she was accompanied by , Piper 
Swtty Garrow, lgte of the Cana­
dian Scottish Regiment.
Miss D, Bingham Included 
In University Pass List
. In publishing the list of success-
8Ji„stu?ionts ln tlle pass list of university Entmnco last week, the
¥ S3 Dorothy Blngdom, 
niX tr ot. Mr- and Mrs, H, L. 
bv ^r™ 0L this olty. was omitted 
!L!fork, ¥ lss Bingham has re- 
maS notification of her
Housewives should bear in 
mind the . expiry dates of 
coupons for rationed goods. 
A table, released by the War­
time Prices and Trade Board 
appears hereunder:
Butter Coupons
Numbers 16 and 17, valid 
Thursday, June 24, expire 
July 31.
Numbers 18 and 19, valid 
Thursday, July 8, expire 
July 31.
Numbers 20 and 21, valid 
Thursday, July 22, expire 
August 31.
Numbers 22 and 23, valid 
Thursday, August 5, expire 
August 31.
Numbers 24 and 25, valid 
Thursday, August 19, expire 
September 30.
Meat Coupons
Number 8, valid Thursday, 
July 15, expires August 31.
Number 9, valid Thursday, 
July 22, expires August 31.
■ Number 10, valid Thursday, 
July 29, expires August 31.
Number 11, valid Thursday, 
August 5, expires August 31.
Number 12, valid Thursday, 
August 12, expires August 31.
Number 13, valid Thursday, 
August 19, expires Septem­
ber 30.
Number 14, valid Thursday, 
August 26, expires Septem-. 
her 30.
Jelly Coming Up
Since every berry invaluable this year, young Canadians are out I 
trying to save all of the crop. These happy pickers , are not only 
helping in Important food conservation by gathering vitamin-rich | 
black currants, but are picking up some extra vitamins for them­




Red Cross Apportions 
Jam Made by B.C. Women 
for W ar Torn England
Those who are busy maxing Red 
Cross Jam for Britain these hot 
summer days will' be interested in 
knowing how it is distributed over­
seas. A recent report from National 
Red Cross Headquarters tells of 
how 115,200 pounds (more than 52 
tons) was apportioned in Britain. 
This was as follows: 14,640 pounds 
to Canadian Hospitals; 1,056 pounds 
to Maple Leaf Clubs and Hostels; 
38,064 to the C.C.S.; 40,310 to the 
W.V.S. and 21,120 to homes for 
“waifs and strays”.
Canadian honey too is a welcome ' 
gift and 3,312 pounds have, been 
distributed to the Maple Leaf Clubs 
and Hostels and the W.V.S. The 
British Columbia Division of the 
Red Cross is the second largest 
Canadian contributor of jam and 
honey to Britain. Since war1 has 
begun Red Cross and Women’s In­
stitute members have made more 
than one-flfth of a million pounds.
A  A - tm m llu  Q k c d
B L O U S E S  .
Stripes, figured and plain 
sheers, Long and short 
sleeves—•
1 .9 8  -  4 . 9 5
S K I R T S
In Alplno cloth;, pastel 
shades —  pleated and
plain— .
2 .9 8  -  4 . 5 0
W A R N ’S
Style Shop
' ■ Barnard Aye.






“Whon | i-iqyq com pany 
[or, tea | like to , a 
Pacific Milk to t;ho f ro s t  
■UK as It m akes the  te a
W.A. to Canadian 
egion Elects 
New Official
Meeting once a month only dur­
ing-the summer arc the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
the July gathering taking place 
on Thursday,, July 15, in tho 
Legion Hall, president Mrs, G. M, 
Carter ln the chair, Their mem­
bership is fast ■ approaching 70, 
four nqw membors being sworn,ln 
on tho lost occasion In the pres­
ence of a good attendance, 
Replacing Mrs, J, J, Mowatt as 
sooond vlco-prosldont, is Mrs. 
Sutherland, olootod to this offleo 
at the last mooting, Mrs, Mowatt 
folt. sho had to resign owing' to 
pressure of othor dutios,
Tho objoot o f ' tho Auxiliary1 is 
to assist tho main body, of Loglon- 
airos in any project on wliloiv thoy 
are engaged,
Garden Party, Tea, 
Sate Realized $59
Tho Bum ol' $50 wns realized as 
tho rosuit of a garden party, toa, 
mfllo of bedspread and othor at­
tractions, .hold at tho homo .of
Horo Is trlbuto paid to
flavor, f lc  rlchnQ3s Qnd
M ilk
JrWhtcd Rn(l Vwmim racked 
I R R I
‘Mrs, Albort ’ Woodhouso undor tho 
ausploos of the Foster Chapter, 
Order Eastern; Stor on Thursday. 
Tho weather favorod the out-of- 
door entertainment, aa the hoat 
wavo- waa tempered allghtly by 
clouds during tho aftornoon,
Mrs, Cooil Johnsfon and Mrs, II. 
Evans wore ln charge of tho homo 
cooking stall, Mrs, 0, W. Little, 
Mrs, R, W, Ley, and Mra. J, Asher 
suporvlflod tho ton, Tho " Whlto 
Elophant v stall- and Wishing,. Well 
wore oonvonod by Mra. A, R. Bur­
ton and Mra, a ,  Humphreys,
Mra, M, Clark, holder of ticket 
number 130, won the bedspread, 
Tho ontlro proceeds from tho aftor­
noon will bo dovotod to, war pur­
poses. •_____
’ [For thejbride
A luncheon, served buitot stylo, 
waa tho medium ohoaon by Mra, K, 
W, Klnnard and Mra., M, R, God­
frey last Friday to honor Miss 
JohbIq White, whoao marriage to 
Opl, Donald V, Harwood, R,0,A.F„ 
took place yo»torday, Wednesday, 
Oo-hoatoaaoa at tho summer oiunp 
at Okanagan I-Ake of Mra, Oodfroy, 
sho and Mra, Klnnard planned tho 
olta|r>to*tako*thQ.*foruuof*ft,*8UR& 
nnd-aauoor ahowor, jiroqodpd by a 
buffet luncheon. Tlio table waa 
oontrod with bowla ot fragrant 
orlmaon roaoa, , . . .
Tho gifts had boon onolosod m 
(V1-container- resembling- fta-shiPi 
plnood In an adjoining room, dis­
covered" by iho honoruo, Fifteen 
frlonda aeooptod Invitations, and 
oonvoyod tholr "good wlBlioa with 
many charmingly designed plooos 
of enlhq,
By Cousin Rosemary 
I had a little trip the other day, 
and stayed overnight on a farm. 
Quite a super-de-luxe farm too; 
not the kind with hens round 
the back door and cows moo-ing 
through the bedroom windbw—fig­
uratively speaking of course. Any­
way I  came home with the impres­
sion that Mr. and Mrs. Farmer 
are definitely the people of the 
hour. For they have everything.
I  have never had any farmer an­
cestors that I  know of; but I  must 
have in me somewhere a deeproot- 
ed love of the soil. That is to say, 
anything growing fills me with 
envy and a certain kind of awe 
This lady had the most glorious 
garden; one of the best I  have ever 
seen. This has nothing to do with 
farming, but goes hand in hand 
with growing things. To go back 
to her garden. Her lilies were as 
tall as I am; and no fooling. Her 
delphiniums had spikes on them- 
well they looked two feet long; 
burgamot grew like a shrub; and 
where her primulas had been in 
a spring border, the leaves fading 
now, showed they had been thick 
and long, almost like English prim­
roses and-cowslips.
Food for the Gods 
For supper there was cold chick­
en; peas and new potatoes fragrant 
with mint, lettuce, cream so thick 
it had to bo lifted with a spoon, 
a huge blue Jug of milk, a crystal 
bowl piled' high - with raspberries, 
home-made crusty brown rolls, and 
a sponge cake golden with many 
eggs. All ot these delicacies with 
the exception of tho flour in the 
bread, came from the farm. These 
wore only side- linos, however, 
Across tho road, stretching far un­
dor tho hills, woro 50 aores of 
orchard, around the edge of which 
woro cherry trees, the crop Just 
reaching maturity,1 Well, in these 
days, who is thoro but will,say that 
theso pooplo have what money can­
not buy, 1 . ,
However, thoy havo tholr labor 
troubles, but aro "gottlng by," In 
tholr own words, Above an onor- 
mous> stone flrcplaco, laid ready for 
tho matoh with logs out from applo 
prunlngs; (anothor advantage •of 
tho farm), aro photographs,iwhloh 
toll tholr own story. . . .  Tho throe 
branohos of tho services a ro : rop- 
rosontod thoro, . . Throo sons and 
ono son-in-law, who normally and 
boforo tho war woro working on 
tho 50 noros, and preparing aftor 
thoy had finished aohool to do so 
—arc sonttorod now; serving ln tho 
four corners of tho Empire, Inol- 
dontally, four overseas parcols go 
away from that homo ovory month, 
Bags,' full to bursting with sorvlco1 
wool, woro tuokod into tho' corner 
of tho window seat, ;
When Ho CJomcH Biiok from War$ 
Wliat wafl ln Itself a inuto ro





Urgently needed for Red Cross I 
“capture parcels", which are sent, 
to Prisoners of War. Instruc­
tions for making are found ln 
a story appearing on this page.
C m  ran te e d -  f r e s h  Preduce 
puerentees refreshing seieds
These warm days, what's more appetising than a fresh ’ 
salad? But tho "makings” must be fresh if that aalad Is
to be delicious. Safoway’s producs is as firssh as can ha ___
—try it fqr salads this weeki ; . '  • '
L E M O N S  J u ic y .
CANTALOUPE Ll I 2 c  






5 lbs. for ........  45c










CROP. 2 lk'- 1 9 c  
5 lb'- 1 7 c  
Lb4 c
)  SkS t m a W t l i e  H/"* M  W i m T /
(  '  . ............ .................................................................................... ........................................................m , m >
GLAMS, Minced, tin.. . . . .  18c 
CORN STARCH, pkg. 11c 
BLEACH PERFECT—
B o tt le   .................18c
TISSUE, Pur& ra'rolls 22c  
FLOUR, Kitchen Kraft—
7>s  ................................................2 4 c
SOAP, P&G..... 4 bars 18c
COFFEE, Airway... lb. 30c
TEA, Canterbury—
4-oz. pkg. ........  19c
BRAN FLAKES—
Kellogg’s, pkg..........  10c
STARCH, L’dry, pkg. l i e
PARAWAX, pkg............ 15c
WAX PAPER—
100-ft. rolls . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Buy War Cartiflcatai and 
War Savlnsi Stamps Regularly
s m m y r t m s
- >: \
NOT RATIONED
PORK LIVER “” 1 5 c
SAUER KRAUT 2  1 9 c  





Sirloin Steaks, lb. 38c 








Chuck Roasts, lb. 26c
Short Ribs....:. lb. 19c
Dressings give 
sparkle to salads
If you want those summertime 
salads to be devoured right down to 
the last shred of lettuce, then use a  
dressing that will change the ordi­
nary salad into one of those delicious 
creations which every member of 
the family attacks with gusto! 
Doesn’t  matter whether it’s the old- 
fashioned kind or a favorite from 
your grocery. By the way, the 
cooked mayonnaise given below is a 
cross between mayonnaise and the 
aalad dressing that’s so popular 
nowadays.
COOKID MAYONNAISI 
2 egg yolks y2 tsp. Worces-
2 tsps. mustard tershiresauca
1 tsp. salt , % cup vinegar
•/» tsp. cayenne 1 cup salad oil
pepper 1 tbsp. shorten-
Vfe Up. garlic salt' Ing
J4 tsp. celery salt y,\ cup enri'ched 
% tsp. paprika flour
1 cup water
a. Combine egg yolks, seasonings 
and vinegar in deep mixing bowL
b. Add oil without stirring.
f.  Make sauce: Melt shortening in 
top of l-qt. double boiler. Add flour 
wad gradually add water, stirring 
until smooth. Cook over rapidly , 
. boiling water until mixture is thick 
and smooth, about 10 minute* 
stirring occasionally.
d. Pour hot, cooked sauce into bowl 
with oil and vinegar mixture and 
beat with rotary beater until smooth 
and fluffy, about 3 minutes.
e. Store in covered jar in oool plaoe. 
Makes 1 pt.
HOMAYONNAISI — Beat together 1 
egg yolk, 1 Up. salt, M  tap. dry- 
mustard and H  tsp. sugar. .When 
fro thy, add 1 tbsp. vinegar' or 
lemon juice and beat again. Beat in 
salad or olive oil very gradually, 
adding just a few drops a t a time to 
prevent curdling, until % cup oil 
has been added. When mixture 
thickens, add.another tbsp. vinegar 
or lemon juice and beat again. 
WOULD YOU LIKI TO'OIVI A PARTY? No 
. need to rule parties out for the dur­
ation. Julia Lee Wright’s new 
Family Circle article is all about 
parties designed for NOW. Simple 
but With new twists..Gst.your copy
t0day* Safeway
Homemakers’. Buream 
Box 819,,Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIGHT, Dirtotc*
PRICES EFFECTIVE 




Repair K it; Easily 
and Quickly Made
Two .thousand "housewives", pro­
nounced "hussefs", are urgently I 
needed for Bod Cross "oapturo par­
cols", which aro sent to Prisoners 
of War, immediately their names | 
aro rocolvod,
Hussefs aro easily mado and tho ] 
vory slmplo dlroctlona may bo ob­
tained from any Rod Cross work I 
room. If you havo no sowing ma- 
ohlno you 1 aan help answer this 
call by providing plooos of any 
film; material 17" long by I'/a" 
wide and 11" by 4W" to make them
/f/IAtyONE CAN-YOU CAN/
---------- :---------------- VUNOAI I'M SO OtAO TO SEE 
VOUt COME ON THE KITCHEN 






KNOW THAT YOU 




J ABOUT IT, 6UT I SAW AN AO 
DOWN AT SAFEWAY ADVISING 
VOU TO SEND FOR THIS HOME 
CANNING BOOKLET SC
I WHY-tT THUS YOU HOW TO 00 PRESSURE 
| DAMNING, PlCKUNG, HOW TO MAKe jEUIES 
AND OH,OOU.Y,MARGE-quiCK,HCWCAN I 




ST MAIL IS d  
T O  JU L IA  LEE. W RIGHT, I 
BOX 519,VANC OU VER ,R C,' 
A N D  SHE'U. SEND  YOU 
A C O P Y I  
....... ’ " *
W e d d i n g  B e l l s  R i n g
F o r  S u m m e r  B r i d e srvwwwwv*. \




and artlolos to fill .them, Tlioso In- Intorost hero yms solonmlzod on, 
oludo coarse noodles, darning nood- Saturday ‘ ln All Saints' Ohuroh, 
los, blaok bootlaces, trouser hut- v  n whon Phyllis Mnrjorio, 
tons, largo And small, aatoty Pina, Canadian , Nursing Slater, only 
w h i t e  and blaok thread 30 and 30. L ftUglll0I, ot m  ftna Mrs, h, R. II. 
I-IusHofR aro moat important parts ^  f t Ulla olty j,ooamo tho 
of capture parools whloh contain K; ld0> oI Moul j ohn’0orox IIan 0f 
a comploto outfit of olothoa und VR0gimont whloh have
many othor comforts and nocoasi- | ^ on training horo, aon of Mr. and 
bl0H' .—y  Mrs. ' John . H all,, Oroaton, B.O,
Wlion a man Is taken prisoner, I oapt, and, Rev, J. W, Slobort,
m Indor of tho oxlgonoloB of tho 
limoH, la, a short dlatanoo from tho 
main houao, a small building, set 
by Itself In a 10-aoro block ot trees, 
This waa to havo boon tho homo 
of ono of tho boys, It Is ompty— 
waiting for him; Its little oasomont 
windows aro boardod up; a now 
brick ohlmnoy rlsos , through tho 
summer green of tho trees I ready 
for tho amoko of the firoa of a 
new homo, Tho fathor and mothor 
watch and guard tlyo little houao, 
tending tho orohard meanwhile for 
him, wno is at this moment tossing 
on tho whlte-oappod roaohoa of 
tho Paolfio main.
And,' when I got book to my of-, 
floo dftak, fooling porkod up aftor 
my llltlo trip, somo thoughtful per­
son had plaood on top of tho pile 
of mall wnloh ivooumulatos no mat­
ter for how short a tlmo you turn 
your back, two loiters from Over­
seas,'In  ono Of them 'tho Soldlor 
boy says, "I guess you aro eating 
ohorrlos now, , . , How I1 would 
loyo a good food, llko I usod to 
havo, , , , Thoy aro throo'shillings 
a“*pnund*horof*nnd*pQt*inuoh*good< 
at thatl"
O ris and growors; 75 oonte a 
pound; Can you boat It? A reader 
from Calgary says thoy wo 00 
W ily )  .PW»d JW»pro(, . t e y « .  4
Going back, to tho Ovorsoas malli 
In tho light of what wo know now, 
It looks ns though somo of. our 
boys aro gottlng ready for Umlr 
share In tho big doings o f . tho 
hour, Millions of words lmvo boijn
aomotlmos ho has baroly enough protoHtant Chaplain of tho Milt 
on1 him, to cover his nakodnoas and kary Area offlolatod at tho eight 
often hla olothoa aro torn, That Is o’olook ooromony, nsalatod by Rev, 
why materials to mend thorn aro oapon II, 0. B, Glbaon, 
so Important, | aivon in marrlaga by hor fathor,
tho brido woro tho nursing slator's 
m x r  a r\ I uniform, and carried an all-whltoCWAC l*TOmotiOn XOr bouquet of roaoa and oamatlons. 
T-. T r -i Bhe waa attondod by Mlaa JoanFormer Vernon-Girl arogory, of, south vomon, uout.
» ' col, M. J, Orohan, O.O., of tho
Word has, boon rocolvod In this Fuslllora, was groomsman, Botli 
city of tlio promotion to Llouton- tho groom and boat man woro 
ant of 2nd Uout, Daphno A, Grlovo, tholr aabroa, tlint of tlio Intlor 
wIiono puronta live ln Goldatroam bolng oarrlod by hla fathor hi 
dlstrlot. In tho Canadian Women's World War I, and waa subsequent- 
Army Corps since April, 1042, Uout, ly uaod to out tho two-tlor wedding 
Grlovo in stationed at Ourrlo Bar- oako at tho roooptlon hold at tho 
raoks, Onlgary, and Is anHumlng officers’ moan, 
tlio duties of acting captain, Sho Quito unique ln this olty ovon 
waa formerly an lnatruotor at Num- bv thoso days of , military wod- 
bor, Two CWAC Basle, Training dingn, was tho arch of swords 
Contro, Vormlllon, Alta, I formed by a guard of honor of
follow officers of tho groom, under
roglmont, his brother officors and 
tholr wIvob and old frlonds of tho 
brldo’a fatnlly,
Tlio station wagon In which tho 
bride and groom rodo was pulled 
through tho atroota by the winning 
team in tho Fualllor Regiment 
victorious In tho tug-of-war at,tho 
July 1 traok and flold moot;
Duckett - Wilkoo 
St, Paul's Cathedral Ohuroh, 
Kamloopa, was tho aoono of tlio 
wedding on Friday, July 23, when 
Mary Beatrice, daughter of Otway 
Wllkoo and the late Mra, Wllkoo, 
of Now Woatmlnator, B,0„ became 
the bride of Alfred S, Duckett, of 
Vernon,
Mlsa Wllkoo waa a mombor of 
tho Vernon Elementary School, for 
several yoara, and has a host of 
frlonds In this olty, Mr, Duckett 
has boon Assistant Dlstrlot En­
gineer'In the Department of Publlo 
Works since lean, Hla .transfer to 
Royolstoko Is olfootlvo at tho ond 
of, July, whoro ho and hls bride 
will mako tholr homo,
I * f i % ' '* i
Harwood - White
Tho .Vernon United Church was 
tho scene of tho coromony on 
Wednesday, July 28. which united 
Jessie Cameron, oldoat daughter 
of Mi', and Mra. John White, of 
this olty, and Opl, Donald Val­
entino Harwood, R,0,A,F„ son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Tod • Harwood, also 
of Vornon, Throe o’olook was tho 
hour ohoaon for tho wedding, 
solemnized ln tho presence of a 
large gathering of relatives and 
friends, Rev, W. Stott, of North 
Vancouver, who Is exchanging with 
Rev, Dr, Jonkln II, Davies for tho 
holiday aonson, offlolatod.
Given In marriage by hor father, 
tho bride 'woro an afternoon frock 
m white crepe, small wliito hot 
with shoulder length voll and 
oarrlod a bouquet of pink Mndamo 
Butterfly roaoa, blue aoablosa and 
gypaophlla.
Mlaa Patricia Watlcln attended 
the brido, woarlng a oostumo of 
Quoon’a blue, matohlng hat, and 
oarrlod a bouquet of pink .oarna- 
tlona. awoot pona and gypaophlla, 
Opl, A, 8, Nelson, R,0,0,0,, was 
groomsman,
Mrs, Archie Fleming played the 
wedding 1 music, and during tho 
signing of tho register, Mrs, A, S, 
Nelson aang "Booauao,"
At tho roooptlon whloh followed 
the ooromony hold at tho home of 
Mr, and Mra, W hite,,K ,’W. Kln­
nard proposed tho toast to tho 
brido, to whloh tho groom ro-
AUUUvy umuuin m iaiu biwunj. uuu*
written and spoken about’ Sicily; I whloh tho bridal party walked as 
qnd ovon,after reading1 and llston- thoy loft tho_ohuroh, Llout, Hall 
lng1 to thorn all, wo oan only con- 
jooturo, Hupposo,— and wait for
nows,
On tho white boaohos of Slally, 
oh*thQ**flno*bloaohod»Band<Awnshsd 
by tho blue of tho Mediterranean, 
through thu old stroots of the 
llltlo towns; whom tho sloo-oyod 
Sicilians look on ln wondor and 
relief at tholr potential llbprators; 
through' ■* tho f  vlnoyards" and" olive 
groves, a ro 1 marching Canadian 
troops, , , , Those aro anxious days,
Is tho only offioor attaohod to tho 
Fusiliers to bo married In Vornon 
stnoo tholr arrival horo somo tlmo 
ago, 1 ' ■
«*-‘A^roooptlon«foUQWod1l*at»Uio4iomo 
ot tho brido, aftor whloh a buitot 
wedding supper was hold at tho 
officors' moss. Aftor a throo-day 
loavo, both brido and groom ro- 
lurnod tq duty,
“" Among fttho‘ guoBtr was ’ tho “Area 
Commandant; Offioor Command­
ing the Military Hospital and tho 
Nursing Stators; os • well as all 
Medical Officors In tho Area, tlio
1/ltnjJJftl I I | AMVIIV W V WMrtEMMM
Our prido is tomporod with anx­
iety whloh Is but natural, 
l e t  us bo as bravo as thoy aro. Commanding Officer of tho groom’s
I’idhornoy - Harris
Of lnlerost In Vornon, whoro tho 
parents of tho groom, Mr, and 
Mrs, K, Pidhornoy, reside, - Is tho 
wedding solomnlzod In Rtvarvlow 
United Ohuroh, Vancouver, on Sat­
urday,-July 2 4 , • when - Holon Mar- 
garot, older daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs.vR, 0, Harris, 8125 St, Qoorga 
Street, Vanoouvori booiuno tho 
bride ot William Pidhornoy, 
^An^aftornooiv^frook^of^poudro' 
blue w ith, navy aacossorloa and a 
bouqpol ot j)lnk oarnatlons was 
tho oholoo of tho brido, glvou in 
marrlago by - hor fathor, Attend­
a n t  worn Miss Marlon Harris and 
Miss’*Dorothy ' Oaddolir David Max­
well was groomsman, After a trip 
to a Coast summer, resort, Mr, 
and - Mrs, Pidhornoy will maku 
tholr homo temporarily In Van­
couver,
ponded,
Opl, and Mrs, Harwood loft lator 
for a wedding trip ln tho South 
Okanagan, tho brido travolllng In 
a navy suit with royal bluo and 
rod nooonts ! and navy accessories, 
complemented with a corsage ol 
gardenias, Thoy will make tholr 
tompomry homo whoro tho groom 
Is statlonod,
M iss-R obinson/ Telephone
r.es*#*,
■ After 25 years ot sorvloo, MIbh 
81, Barbu Robinson, agont for tho 
Okanagan Toiophono Company, En- 
dorby, will rotlro at tho ond of 
Ju ly ,S h o . .has Jjoomagont J qwm , 
yoarH, hut an omployoo of tho oom- 
)tany for a- quartor of a oontiuy, 
Powinff. hor resignation, Miss 
Kitty Folkard will toko over tho 
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BIRTHS
W. y. Xeae<T. eisais i;j r  of f ie  
la ^ c r  Cocsol Beard. ic a x E a d  
n e k  ttau  ibe S ^ x r  n tie c -  
Q J foT ***** toeenlft of ABPS WlE 
t— t he ■ is  for this
rvrsrh T hu  is, n o  dozen bociics 
cf beer, cr 11 t e x t s  cf Said tj^ur. 
o r . CCjC r**Vr« c£ r> wtar„
cr n o  bccSes cf aeporred ■ win*.
Mr. Kennedy . iddrd . th ii Xbe 
bqaoe aUenra* 5$ rcsEfcg sracoCh- 
St  zjfw and S  is !«h !h u  the pepa- 
? l t»  is »**»—; a- porsS&e so ge
BABtiEST—3s e® 5»
H.. a . Eia^pety »as** Mjrti* ISsl
sees), as Verona Jtie-r* H-MpfsaL ? ck l•§*SEr-i*p. Jsi^r i ts i .  a tf=si.U-r. jTS-rryi&te F it.
■ • f aloe*-era- Sess Laqjax. Bowerer. not 
’ leccfxeatien cd ritiaosag p£m for|
------------ -—  s Ab^ss had bees ; t« n r i  by she [
„  xyl Mrs, s verasc hqpcr w r d r  up to jwser-1 
* ^  ‘ ' Wednesday afrczcnc.
5C.T. Lefroy Graduates As
©SCS TEAM SS-kCKS. f y*irt -cii.
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~i-z? a
i C. T. Zetr^T, ioc ci C  R  leiTCT..
ISxscatiaEr. ss ■asrsiiss cp- 
•wss cor ci IS 3. C. 
I3 t | izo wc: S= he titss. Bhhsaas xiccs
5 7*0 years *50. he h is  S sc trcch- 
2 2 —.Tc- cs.;s_ Asii s«x. |  s  she. KSAfd farces, she «36*ss 
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___  tooefcer
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iB B A i to * .  F u m r tm  
A M  W O O D W O R K , .
Ejpcciilly fot painted furniture end wood* 
wodc. The herd, imooth finUh wmb «rin 
. wdl and allow* for frequent washing, 
t See what B-H ■•Chi-Namcr1 Enamel will 
do foe your present furniture before 
considering replacements. A Quart will
£ cover about 150 square feet.
2S-1*1
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rubbing and white without the 
risk of hard bleaching. Excel­
lent for dishes, too.
Large Package aw I
f o r .................... ..........
P. & G. WHITE NAPTHA SOAP 
A hard-working 
bar soap that 
c l e a n s  thor­
oughly s u c h  
g a r m e n t s  as 
workers’ cloth­
es, children’s v  
play togs and the other extra- 
dirty things iiy the wash. Smart 
housewives rub them with P. &




® s o a p
IVORY SOAP
Unexcelled in | 
mildness and 
purity. In ad­




excellent for complexion care I 
and bath and for fine fabrics. | 
It's a fine all-purpose 
available in three sixes;
Large Cakes
each __-........... ....... ...... ;.
Medium Cakes 








.Jam and J<Uy making U nW 
tn fuU sating. Protwl wn; 
tents with Piarovix. Mo owt 
cover ta neceassr’/. H iojw< 
a sanitary scal-<imt*Pf<>"7 
air - proof —, trwtsture ■ proof. 
Buy your r«vhtf<sl''<,'u ,WW| 









































A f r a g r a n t  1 
b e a u ty  soap I 
made especially I 
to be mild for I 
the skin. Cam-} 
ay’s fa m o u s -  
“MBd Soap Diet", is claimed by 
the makers to be a simple snd 
correct method of skin care 
which will definitely bring ney 
complexion beauty- . .
4 Cakes for ?v
only _'_................... - "** *
■:■ CHIPSO
Vew mildness makes 
Chiptso a dish-wash- 
ing favorite with so 
many. Safer for the 
hands than strong | 
w ash d ay  soaps, 
Chlpso's fast dlssolv* 
ing a c t  t on'* saves I 
valuable time, Econ* 
critical, too.. ., ■ <■'
Large %




It serves ercry cccking purpose-1 
lighter cakes, flaky pie OTSV 
digestible fried feeds. Most «* 
onomical since It can bo strain-, 
ed and used again and again w 
frying—wont carry flavors from
one food to aswther. _
Pgfce. M(
per pound . .....— ... ,v
KIRK'S COCO HARD WATER 
, CASTILE
Made according to a new foip'. 
ula from oils carefully sel«W I 
to give a quick, creamy IsthJ 
even in lutrd water, U «***■ 
shcroughty with gKrUllng ew*i 
Rinsed tn a flash. You will U® 
it ’for hands, both, and shampoo, 1 
4 Cakes fpr ]k[
only .............  *"'*1
Cfltt
Preaem s to* .
beas time, more jeWy- 
recipes with every bow. . 
Price* »lil
" per1 M t k  - h.s'i
He Bert*» Mwst IVbe Senri ID*11
lt« |
VERNON’S 0U>M]f |( 1 
EXCLUSIVE O R O O *JJ® j 
, s  TM epM'M* -* M a*4 “ *,!
iMMiMai
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B o le a n  L a k e  R e n d e z v o u s  
Of F a l k l a n d  R e s i d e n t s
Summertime Lures Many to Mountain 
-Fishing Resort; Report Good Catches
FALKLAND, B.C
I Z i ast week
B.C., July
^°°g tI^p each^securing' a full l""-' __  in*
27.— 
visitors to
^ D o & d e r  and ttie Ken-
*8? S  frT „ mKFn' jCy w. J. Selder, from En-
f f i / w  J. McClounle. C M. W ' . 'j cam Henderson, from
: purpose- 
pie crust, I 
Most «■. 
bo strain- 
1 again for 
avorj from
^ r ,  and. S  ,  
G. E. Gaze, acpalldand.Ur. and Mrs.
eral Hospital for treatment 
Combining business with pleas­
ure, two local boys, Lome Leaf 
and Wilbert .Stxuthers, acquired 
holiday pocket money as well as
the repainting of the Metcalf house
IDIVATER
boys made a  fine job.
Young People’s Picnic






ou will lit* | 
d shampoo,
« ^ yi adStMrs. W. A. A. Warren, 
week had as their guests, the 
S  ^Heather and Coralle Mc- 
g f  Meanwhile, Mr. aud i t a  
^Kay were visitors to Bolean
f t ete^idngn°sa’lely through the 
viSudeTof the North African 
Hornaine "Curly" Seaman Is a 
ffiEtto an Algiers hospital. He 
received, at the close of that cam- 
S ,  a new issue of .boots, with 
1 plats on toe and heel, and, 
timnine badly on a hilly street 
S  curbVbroke his ankle. Miss-
Mrs..- R. T. Churchill 
last week from a visit t
lug the Sicilian scrap_ seems to be





lily's chief point of irritation
Ute Strawberry Crop
Daily rains at Paxton Valley 
movided luxuriant hay crops but, 
until last week’s steady sunshine 
ame, maturing was considerably 
delayed. Meanwhile, the strawberry 
oop finished on the south side 
of Salmon Valley, is now, on the 
north side, in full bearing. Veg- 
etable crops, late in developing, 
momise to be better than, usual.
■“ Last of the family to yield to 
the attractions of the Coast, Gor­
don Dent, until recently employed 
in Vernon, announced to his Falk­
land friends last week his intention 
to seek work at the. shipyards, 
where two of his brothers are al­
ready employed. ... ■ . ■:
Employed at Winfield dunng the 
winter but ill most, of the spring, 
Lewis Clark, of Falkland, was re­
cently admitted to Kelowna, Gen-
son.
Inland Hospital, a t Kamloops.
A week end guest of the Aitke 
family was Miss Jean Houston,
Summer classes, conducted 
the school by Mrs. J. M. Cli
The work accomplished. was
close of the regular term.
The
wood’s Comers, will take c 
of the-' primary classes in 
tember has been received
LADIES! CHOOSE
H am lressm g
AS YOUR CAREER
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance* 
meiit. War work has absorbed many 
hairdressers. You should tra in  to take 
their place. 90% of today’s Beauticians 
are School Graduates. W here they made 
toeh great success, you can also. R ight 
cow smart girls are needed to tra in  
for hairdressers;
Practical expert training guaranteed. 
Very reasonable rates.
Write today for free literature.
M O L E R
Hairdressing School
303 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B.C.
Registered Under Trade Schools 
Regulation Act.
being well known in Fa 
circles. .
Home from Toronto for a short 
vacation are Dr. Rupert Warren 
and, his sister, Miss Miriam War­
ren, R.N. Prior to taking up his 
studies in medicine at the Uni­
versity of Toronto, Dr. Warren 
spent four years as a teacher at 
Runnymede, so that both his train­
ing and experiences fit him excel­
lently for the work which he an­
ticipates performing in both, mili­
tary and civil life from now on. 
Miss Warren, already R.N. before 
going to Toronto last year, is 
specializing in surgery.
L *
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MAJOR PROJECTS
1. TRANS - CANADA HIGHWAY
2. SOUTHERN TRANS* PROVINCIAL
3. ISLAND HIGHWAY
4. NORTHERN TRANS-PROVINCIAL
5. B.C. - YUKON - ALASKA
6. CARIBOO HI6HWAY
7. NORTH THOMPSON HIGHWAY







Tronson St. E. Phone ,150
% Block West of Railway 
Depot tf
M o r e  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y  
S o o n  t o  b e  A v a i l a b l e
Expansion of Progress Provides For 
90 Percent Average for 1940-41 Period
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Department of Pubtk Work* ,
POST-WAR REHABILITATION 
H IG H W A Y PROGRAM M E
Map of the B.C. Post-war Rehabilitation Highway Program
Prepared by the engineers of the Pro­
vincial Highway Board, delineates the 
present highway system . and the pro­
jective roads. The dotted lines indicate 
new construction while the heavy lines 
show main routes that will require re­
constructing, widening, paving and other 
improvements. The program has been 
so designed as to lend itself to changes .
in the light of modem construction 
methods and newly developed economic 
needs. The whole scheme is a . proposed 
one and as such has been submitted to 
the federal authorities as a measure for 
post-war reconstruction. I t  nevertheless 
constitutes one of the most far-reaching 
works programs ever conceived in the 
history of British Columbia. The three 
routes ‘ shown inside the circle marked
No. 5 are now being surveyed by parties 
of engineers with a view to . determine 
the most, feasible connection between 
British Columbia’s existing highway sys­
tem and the Peace River > District and 
Alaska Military Highway. The- legend in 
the upper right-hand corner can be .fol- 
lowed by studying the numbers on' the 
maps and referring to the list of main 
highway projects.






W R I T E S  O F O T T A W A  A S
By JIM GREENBLAT -
H E  S E E S  I T
Owners of property, securities, or life insurance, 
should bo.familiar with certain provisions of The 
Dominion Succession Duty Act and know what it 
may mean to their dependents.
If you would like an estimate of what Dominion 
and Provincial succession duties might amount to 
on your present assets, wo invito you to consult ope 
of our Estates Officers. He will be glad to give you 
this information free of charge.
Ash for our booklet on 
"Tho Dominion Succession Dfity Actn
T H E  R . O Y A L  T R U S T
COMPANYOOMOXATXuauam raMONAt,saavtoi
626. Ponder ’ Street, West, Vancouver
Assets Under A dm in istra tion  $7'l0,QQ0t0Q0
<n» b/p
In the House of Commons the 
other day attended, on behalf of 
the weeklies, a press conference 
for' General Henri Glraud. A memr 
orable experience for me. The 
Gene'ral spoke for 50 minutes, 
without notes. Tall, wearing a 
plain khaki field uniform without 
decorations of any kind, he looked 
every Inch the famous soldier, who 
In two wars has escaped • from 
German prisons, His chiseUed, 
granite jaw sets up an interesting 
face, close to a double for the late 
Lord Kitchener, He talks In slow, 
measured tones, .without gesticula­
tion; at times arms folded, He 
has piercing eyes which seem to 
take everything In without mov­
ing. While speaking, his face, 
stem, Is In complete repose., Only 
twice did he appear: animated; 
once when talking about .the road 
from "Tunis to Berlin”; and again 
later. In the question period when 
asked what effect recognition 
would have for ■ tho ^National 
Liberation Committee, His face 
lit up and ho smiled broadly, say­
ing If that was a political ques­
tion, ho knew nothlnlg about 
politics. Ho wns Introduced .-to . the 
press conference ■ by Prime Min­
ister King, ,
pronouncement on foreign policy, 
took the stand that the British 
Empire needs Canada; Canada 
needs the Empire, but above all 
the world definitely needs the 
British Empire. Clarence Gillls, 
thought the time Inopportune to 
talk foreign policy; that should
come when we win the war, the 
world picture is clearer,
West coast members like A. W, 
Neill, have been particularly anx­
ious for the government to say
what will be done with Japanese 
nationals after the war. There 
are, roughly, 0,000, a third still 
subjects of Japan; another third 
naturalized; remainder - bom in
Canada,' Mr, King said tho policy 
must depend upon 'the times and 
the. situation prevailing, to be,
maybe, related and 1 co-ordinated 




Work on the Soldiers’ Recre­
ational Centre, now being built 
on the north side of Barnard 
Avenue, has progressed- to a 
stage where the concrete forms 
are In, the floor joists and first 
floor laid. The concrete walls 
are being poured, and ' the sewer 
and water' connections also 
electric conduits In the base­
ment are being placed.
Ode reason for gasoline ration­
ing — Five thousand gallons of 
gasoline are required to train: one 
R.C.A.F. pilot. This is enough to 
drive the average car eight times 
around the world.
pisplay of War Work 
Py Mara Ladies' Club
Throe Fold Policy ,
Howard Green, Vancouver, Pro­
gressive Consorvatlvo, proposed a 
foreign affairs committee Uko they 
have in Washington. R, B, Hanson 
frostily called the government's 
foreign policy negative. I-Ioiu Is a 
little back-bonoh comment: Listen­
ed to with roBpoct, Mrs, Cora T, 
Onssolman thought our .foreign 
policy should bo thrco-fold. Fhst- 
y, one to whloh tho majority 
subscribe; secondly, Uolng freo and 
autonomous, It should bo In close 
alliance wllh tho Commonwealth 
and tho U.B.A, Thirdly, in It- wo 
should bo wrapped up with the 
soourity and ponco of the world 
community. E, a, Hansoll, In do- 
mandlng from tho< P.M, ft full
S*m*lw* I
I*a|
LDfiSf , ■ 
HIT 8t0*f,
;lOY
ON KAMLOOPS , ROAD BETW EEN VERNON 
AND WESTWOLD, SM ALL. LIGHT SORREL 
MARE SADDLE HORSE — BUCKSKIN STRIPE,
^ ^ lT A rZ '* Y " w S*''*w O]Si**wI-iEiF^'J'^eiwHiiI >r ^ ,,iieG L A Z E D ^ M i.IL V C E i
PLEASE PI-IONE VERNON 110R3 OR . WEST-
W O TiTY 1 - A«-Y «*\ir n~f 1»r JL •’ft tA«L | A tf 2feast wi>
Refugee Question 
Government was sharply quer­
ied on the European refugee ques­
tion, Canada will co-operate In 
recommendations of tho Bermuda 
conference, the P, M. - told1 the 
House; said little could bo done 
now, shipping boing such a vital
factor,. " .......best , way to savo
these i holplcss people Is to win 
tho war quickly”, Our total Immi­
gration from April, 1033, to Maroli, 
1042, was 30,000,. mostly rofugoos 
and thousands others "temporar­
ily admitted."
Home front quloklos; Owing to 
short supply of allied nations, 
such soods ns alfalfa, rod clover, 
nlsllte from - 1043 Canadian crop 
badly needed. Farmers asked to 
harvest, save as much as posslblo, 
sell at colling through usual ohan- 
nols,, , , . formerly only bought 
In Britain, U, S,A„‘ for tho first 
time wo nqw have dollvorod, 
Mado-In-Oanada, 60 spoolal oper­
ating tables for uso on naval 
vessels, a million dontal burs for 
drilling Itooth , , , ;, total value of 
contracts and commitments on 
Onnndlnn and United Kingdom
MARA, B,0„ July 26.—Quite 
number of people attended the dls- 
play of "Bombed Britons'" goods, 
held last Thursday afternoon at 
the homo of Mrs, R. Robertson, 
Sevorai wool blankets wore , receiv­
ed last week, one being donated by 
Mrs, R. Robertson. Everyone agreed 
this was a splendid display of 
goods, and well worth tho efforts 
of the Mara ladles who did the 
work,
Pto, O; Whitoford arrived homo 
last week from Red Deer, Alborta 
where sho Is In training In the 
OWAO. She will spend two weeks’ 
furlough hero with her .fathor, II 
G. Johnson; and other relatives.
Ml  and Mrs, Boaroroft, of Rev­
els toko, accompanied by tholr two 
daughters, Joyce and Norma, vis­
ited at tho homo of thoir mother, 
Mrs, M, Moser, last week-end,
Mrs. A. Antllla underwent a 
Borlous operation last Thursday at 
tho Endorby Hospital, Latost re­
ports on hor condition wo that 
sho Is as wall as can bo expected, 
Her many friends hero 'wish her 
a speedy recovery and hope to see 
hor homo again soon, -
OTTAWA, July 26.—A new farm 
machinery order providing sub­
stantially increased quotas for 
manufacturers and Importers for 
the next 12 months was announc­
ed today by H. H. Bloom, admin­
istrator of farm machinery, War­
time Prices and, Trade Board. The 
order provides' for a supply of 
farm equipment equal In tonnage 
to approximately 77 percent of the 
average of 1940-41 output and rep­
resents an increase of about 130 
percent over supplies provided by 
the previous farm machinery con­
trol order. Repair provisions are 
established on the basis of 156 
percent of the 1940 and 1941 av­
erage output. The total program 
provides for approximately 90 per­
cent of the average total weight 
of machines, repairs and attach­
ments supplied in the 1940 and 
1941 period.
Increased food production goals, 
loss of manpower on the farms and 
the present short supply of farm 
equipment were cited by Mr. Bloom 
as reasons for the new order. 
Manufacture Doubled 
. The number of various kinds of 
I machinery and equipment which 
may be , manufactured has been 
approximately doubled, although 
only the most essential units' will 
be produced or Imported. For East­
ern Canada, British Columbia and 
the irrigated districts of the Prairie 
Provinces additions to the produc­
tion schedule include 11-run grain 
drills, two-row potato planter, 10- 
foot cut tractor grain binders, 
aerated or surface' type milk cool­
ers, power potato sprayers and 
dusters.
While the order provides that 
machinery and equipment requiring 
rubber tires may not be made, ex­
cept on permit, the administrator 
states that a limited number of 
rubber tire tractors and combines 
will be made which farm equip­
ment: rationing officers will be in 
a position to release where, due 
to difficult traction and-other con­
ditions, an essential need for rub­
ber tire equipment is established 
by the consumer. Certain types of 
small equipment such as bee hives, 
hog troughs, poultry and livestock 
feeders and < milk stools axe ex­
empted from the production re­
strictions provided they are made 
of non-critical materials.
Under previous Board orders 
the quantity of new machinery 
available was. based on manu­
facturers’ and importers’ sales 
in 1940. The new order, which 
brings Canadian practice more 
into line with that of the Un­
ited! States, relates production, 
and . imports : to average sales 
and imports respectively of the 
calendar years 1940 and 1941. 
Repair parts may be produced 
and imported up to 156 percent of 
the 1940-41 average and may be 
furnished to dealers / only on 
“sold outright’’ basis.
Attachments are subject to the
same percentages as the type of 
machine for which they are In­
tended, but manufacturers and Im­
porters have the option of pro­
ducing or Importing a total of 75 
percent of the weight of all attach­
ments made or Imported In the 
average of 1940-41 instead of pro­
ducing the specific percentages of 
each type of attachment. The man­
ufacturer or importer may then 
distribute this percentage among 
the items he decides are most 
essential.
In addition to that authorized 
by the new order, production and 
Imports under Order A-749 will be. 
continued until October 31, 1943. 
The administrator points out how­
ever, that the consumer is un­
likely to feel much benefit of the 
new quotas until the crop year of 
1944, as, with the exception of 
sundry lines that can be quickly 
produced, a substantial quantity of 
new machines cannot be completed 
until late fall. The new order is 
Intended to enable manufacturers 
to obtain materials and complete 
manufacture In time to meet con­
sumer needs in the 1944 food pro­
duction year.
The division of Canada into two 
zones consisting of Ontario, Que­
bec, the Maritime Provinces, Brit­
ish Columbia and the irrigated 
districts of Western Canada in one 
section and the remaining parts of 
the Prairie Provinces in the other 
has been maintained as in earlier 
orders. Purpose of this, Mr. Bloom; 
pointed out, is to allot to each zone 
types of machinery required there.
Provision is m ade: in the order 
for control of exports according to 
country of destination.
( ] .  I I I .
CAFE
SERVICE
A ttrac tiv e  m eals served in 
cafe - coach on O kanagan  
- tra in s .
E ven ing  d inner 
K elow na - K am loops
B re a k fa s t
K am loops - K elow na
T ry  th is convenien t tr a in  




...You can spot it 
every time
T H E Y ’L L  te ll  you a t sh ip ’s service depart.
m erits  h o w  m u c h  ice-co ld  C oca-C o la  
m eans to  th e  m e n  in  re fre s h m e n t, in  e n ­
jo y m e n t an d  in  m o ra le . , Y o u  read  an d  
h e a r s im ila r  th ings every  day.
aouounU by Munitions and Supply 
noarod- nine billion dollar . mark
on Canadian supnllos
Standards section Informs us that
now, tha
oiid of Juna, Don't lcld yoursolf 
Canada Is pulling Its land,
4 . t ' * i " " 1
No Change In Bicycles
You asked about, bloyolos,, I'm 
told prosont Intention - not to In­
crease number mnnufnotured, No 
ohnngo In number of models till 
end of war, "Wo Imvo developed 
a wartime model, expect to bo 
able to continue Its production as 
It represents tho barost ossontlal
sales of womon’s olothlng increased 
by Oil percent during tho first throe 
months of 1043, as against the 
same period In 1030,
■
No Increase In Butter Rations 
No incroaso In butter ration, 
officials say, Your little mealtime 
pat works for . victory, Inoroasod 
stocks not abnormal, but consump 
tlon higher, Evory time a coupon 
comos duo, they have to provide 
for, 6,700,000 pounds wookly, To
for ohoa î transportation", Is tho
stotomeh> * * ■ * , 
Bolioma for eraatlon of an In­
ternational Exchange Union tabled 
In House,, Canadian exports added 
now olombnlo to BQhomo by Brit- 
lsh, American exports, No uso try, 
lng ,to ,bo  toohnloal about It, as 
few laymon understand, However,
Irion are frou to oarry1 out sound 
oconomlQ pollolos for tho welfare 
of tholr own people nnd in whloh 
, , , ,  will' not bo forced to pur- 
«ugu„, pollolos „„...whleh„„, Impoverish 
thoinsolvos or the world," Mone­
tary unit proposed is 137 1/7 grains 
of lino gold,
> i .i, ' * > f » *,
To lpdlqalu Inoroasod demand
build up reserve slocks for winter, 
production lags, tlu 




Whan tho House Is In commit­
tee discussing departmental ostt 
mates, a table Is brought In on 
tho Floor ipimodintoly In front 
of tho Minister a t bat, Here sit
deputies who quickly furnish him 
lnfoi'inatlon on questions whloh
are poppad with astonishing rogu 
laxity from tho bonohos, Atmos 
phot'o is quite Informal, but often 
very olootrlo, How thoy plok those 
koniH to ploaoH, bit by bit, It 
IooIch to mo like a Minister has 
to bo a oross batwoon n shadow 
boxer and profossor of universal 
JthOWlfldBO V
Herb's nows. Paolflo coast sal 
mon, a favorite food, will likoly 
bo lower In priaa than otherwise, 
and It tho run Is good supplies 
wllLba. available .far.Canadian ,tab- 
los, Prices Board, fishermen and 
department have aomo to an 
agreement, Previous order set,ting 
maxlmums and prloo to Ashermen 
revoked.
W h e n  people feel ab o u t a soft d r in k  
th a t  w a y  i t ’s got s o m e th in g  s p e c ia l. , 
C o ca-C o la  has. A  taste a ll its o w n . A  
d r i n k  t h a t  a d d s  r e f r e s h m e n t  to  
th irs t-q u e n c h in g * N o th in g  refreshes  
l ik e  a n  ice-co ld  C o ke .
r e f r e s h
A Cdkc nnd a muidwichl liveryivlicra ybu seb' Unitr 
combination, you acq something that la Canada 







Although war has changed and disrupted so many 
things In thnlr lives, our fighting forces overseas are
H«o.oftcn delighted to flnd.ln.farroffip,l<t,c;e* m i old famlUat̂ w«MWMww,
friend..,C.oca>Cola,,.being battled In Allied Nations
nil oyer the globe, just as It la at home.
Authorized Bottlers of "Coea-Cola"
MeCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS
. .Vernon, B,Ct ,
tnimw#
Page Twelve
I T C H  ■or^onty êh
D. D D. Ftootiptka. G naida ,
--------JiMbiitatkiBiadqiikUTrtoiMfaiUM*itetins. 55e trial bottle prone h, or motwir Deck. AjA
-ondtoM ta today lor DJ>JX PRBSCUFnON.
Similkameen Member to Take 
Part in Ontario Elections
PENTICTON. B.C., July 27.— 
Bernard Webber, M.L.A., and Mrs. 
Webber, and daughter, Rosemary, 
have left for the East. Mr. Web­
ber expects to participate In the 
Ontario provincial election on be­
half of the O.OJP1. party.
Save Vour
B y  u s i n g
SALT
It also improves the quality and makes 
it more palatable.
We have all grades in stock 
and the price is right.
C A T T L E  S P R A Y  ~
Proper sprayingr of your cows will yield big returns In 
cash during the next two months. We have all kinds.
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, 
PHONE 181
B.C.
Pioneer Valley  
Resident Dies
James Shiell Succumbs 
A fter Short Illness;
W ell Known in District
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 26.— 
The large congregation'which gath­
ered in St. James' Anglican Church 
on Monday afternoon for the fun­
eral of James Shiell evidenced the 
high esteem In which he was held, 
not only by his friends and neigh­
bors In Armstrong and district, but 
also In Vernon.
A resident of this neighborhood 
since 1892, many who were present 
at the last rites have Known Mr. 
Shiell from his boyhood.
Those working In the Interests of 
agriculture have also lost an as­
sociate who was not only keenly 
interested In all problems apper­
taining to the farmer, but who had 
much practical experience, as he 
had lived on a farm all his life 
During his term of 11 years on 
the Municipal Council, Mr. Shiell 
was always the friend of the far­
mer.
Born in Ontario 53 years ago, 
he came to Armstrong as a lad, 
and lived on the ranch In the 
Otter Lake district untll the time 
of his death, to which he came 
with his parents. He became ill 
about two weeks ago, and passed 
away in the Vernon Jubilee Hos 
pital on Friday, July 23.
• Mr. Shiell was married In 1933 
at Penticton to Miss Nora M. Hill, 
who survives him. Also surviving 
are one. son, James Edward, aged 
seven; a brother Richard, of Cran- 
brook, and four sisters. Miss Mar­
garet Shiell and Mrs. M. Haskell, 
Vancouver, Mrs. K. Sefton, San 
Francisco, and Mrs. F. LeDuc of 
this city.
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson and 
Rev. A. B. Sharpies conducted the 
funeral service. Interment was in 
the Armstrong cemetery.
S w a n s e a  S c e n e  o f  L a r g e  
N .  O k a n a g a n  S c o u t  C a m p
Troops Joined by Revelstoke Boys for 
10 Days Under Canvas at Mara'Lake
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ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 27.— 
On Tuesday morning scouts, repre­
senting troops from Armstrong. 
Enderby, Grlndrod and Revelstoke 
went Into camp under the leader­
ship of Scoutmaster Ronald Nash 
at Swansea Camp on Mara Lake. 
They will break camp on Friday, 
August 6. -Visitors' days, when par­
ents' and friends will be welcomed 
are set for Sunday, August 1, with 
Church service held at 2:30 pm., 
and Thursday, August 5. Field Day 
with water sports are the big event 
on the latter occasion. "Come your­
self and bring a carload,” say the 
boys and leaders.
Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love and 
their two children left on Monday 
to spend a week at Swansea Camp 
on Mara Lake. While there. Mr. 
Love will assist in ■ directing the 
Scout Camp now under canvas. 
Next week Mr. and. Mrs. Love and 
family will go to Mabel 'Lake for 
two weeks
Mr. and Mrs. L. C: Tull left on 
Wednesday for Penticton. Mr. Tull, 
who has been freight Sgent at the 
C.P.R. station here for the past 
five years will continue in the 
Company’s employment In that city. 
Filling the vacancy here is Charles 
Stewart of Golden, who is not a 
stranger in this district, as he was 
a C.P.R. employee here for several 
years about 1930. Mrs. Stewart and 
family ’are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. dEharles Horrex in Ender­
by until they are able to find 
housing accommodation in Arm­
strong.
In  the list of new recruits for 
the CWAC published last week, Is 
the name of Pte. Betty Levett, who
Mr. and Mrs. A. Levett to reside 
in White Rock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bullls and their 
daughter Miss Rosemary Bullls, al­
so Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith and Miss 
Beverley McWatters. all of New 
Westminster, left for home on 
Monday after spending several days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Watt.
Returning from the Coast last 
Thursday, Art Danallanko left on 
Tuesday for Ontario where he will 
commence R.CA.F. training 
Pte. Gerald Gullivan with Mrs. 
Gulllvan arrived on Friday and 
are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pool.
Among those attending the fun­
eral of James Shiell were his sis­
ter Miss Margaret Shiell of Van­
couver and his brother Richard 
Shiell of the Provincial Police 
force at Cranbrook. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Angllss, Tom and Frank Hill and 
John Davenport, relatives of Mrs 
Shiell’s. all of Penticton, also at­
tended.
Some 17 young people held 
weiner roast at Otter Lake on 
Monday evening in honor of Miss 
Joan Edison who leaves shortly for 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson and two 
children of Powell River who have 
been visiting Mrs. Davidson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Hales 
left, on Monday.
At the meeting of the Comer 
Commandos, the Larkin branch of 
the Junior Red Cross, held at the 
home ’ of Mrs. Danallanko on 
Thursday, the wool quilt made by 
this energetic group was drawn for,
M ilita ry  D isplay  
A pprecia ted  Here
The Vernon City Council 
have expressed their thanks on 
behalf of citliens and visitors, 
to Lieut.-Col. W. S. D, Rori- 
son, O.B.E., M.C., B.D., Officer 
Commanding the 2nd Irish 
Fusiliers (R) Battalion for the 
colorful ceremony "Retreat” 
held In the down-town area on 
July 16. This was most Impres­
sive, and enjoyed by a large 
number of townspeople.
recently left here with her parents | Mrs.. Danallanko holding the lucky
ticket. About $25 was realized
as a result o f a m eeting o f  V e r n o n V  P u b lic  Caterers on J u ly  
2 2 n d , in the Board o f Tra d e  R o o m s , it was decided th a t in 
v ie w  o f th e strict rationing o f m eats to  V e rn o n  Restaurants 
(10  coupons fo r e ve ry 10 0  meals served) th a t
Commencing Friday, July 30th
2  M e a t l e s s  D a y s
would become effective in all City Restaurants
and Dining Rooms
■, i ' ■ 1 t ' > 1 . !
This step has already been taken by most other cities 
in the Interior of British Columbia, and this voluntary 
restriction by the Public Caterers is put into effect to 
try and make available rationed commodities through­
out the entire month instead of having to cut them off 
the menus for periods of a week or more at a tiipe.
The following Public Caterers request your support in this very necessary
curtailment:
Top Hat Cafe
National Hotel Dining Room 
Okanagan Cafe 
New World Cafe 
Ming's Cafe
J E m p i r e ^ C a f e ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^
Union Cafe
Natipnai Cafe & Nick's Randy Kitchen





* R a c i f i c « C a f e ' ~ ~ »
Retailers M ay  S^ate Their Position
After Vernon had been passed minlstrator of Retail Trad* 
by In the list of those communities above aHrir™ «
additional 10
Albert Horrex, of Rennie’s Lim 
ited Vancouver, accompanied by 
Jack, James and George Crabtree 
who are in the Interior on seed 
business were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Horrex for a day last 
I week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Helena of 
Cloverdale arrived in Armstrong 
on Monday. . Mr. Helem will take 
over the management of a local 
grocery store as Jack Armstrong is 
leaving shortly to join the R.CA..F, 
After spending their holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Danallanko 
Misses Minnie and Helen Wyrozub 
left on Wednesday for their home 
| a t Consort, Alta.
Pte. Kenny Flegg of Prince Rup­
ert and Pte. K. Clapperton of 
Westwold, now of Vernon camp, 
were week-end guests at the home 
| of Mr. and Mrs. L. Carscalien.
Mrs. J. H. McCallan and three 
children, Mrs. V. Young, Mrs. Wil­
liam Buchan and nephew Duart 
McLean are spending this week at 
Mabel Lake.
Mrs. William Dunn returned last 
| week from Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Collins of Kamloops, 
spent two days with Mrs. F.
| Whittles last week. 3
Mrs. Charles Brogan and daugh- 
I ter Anne of New Westminster, are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Leslie 
I Hoover.
•M. and Mrs. A. Provost, of Cal- 
I gary, is visiting Mrs. Provost's 
mother, Mrs. T. Meeres.
Mrs. Walter Skermer and son, 
of Penticton, who have been visit- 
ing Mrs. Skermer’s parents, Mr. 
| and Mrs, F.: J. Becker, have re- 
| turned home;
Arthur Danallanko left last week 
for the Coast.
Security Program 
Must be Adhered  
Toby Camera Fans
The shores and waters of coastal 
British Columbia are now entirely 
prohibited areas for photography 
officials of the Joint Services Se­
curity Intelligence Bureau, Pacific 
Command, point out. ■. ' »
Defense of Canada Regulations 
prohibit private or commercial 
photography of any part of the 
shoreline or any vessels plying in 
coastal or offshore waters. Carry­
ing of cameras on ships has long 
been prohibited.
Security officials state there 
is no desire to interfere with 
holiday-makers seeking to keep 
a photographic record of fam-' 
ily outings. They add, however, 
that care and patriotic judg­
ment should be used in the 
choice of backgrounds, and po­
tential photographers should 
acquaint themselves with pho­
tographic regulations.
The claim that photographic 
regulations are nullified because 
picture postcard views are avail­
able in stores is refuted by the 
Security Bureau. Its officials point 
out that the views were all taken 
prior to the outbreak of war. Those 
considered a menace to security 
have been officially called in.
Since , the war started, state Se­
curity officers, considerable defense 
work has been undertaken along 
the coastline and involves projects 
in addition to gun positions. Offi­
cials state the danger lies in the 
fact that photographs taken today 
might fall into enemy hands. They 
add that competent intelligence 
officers using modern equipment 
can take even a small snapshot 
and gain much valuable Informa­
tion from it.
Photographic societies, realizing 
the amazing technical advances 
since the outbreak of war, are fully 
cognizant of the danger and are 
co-operating fully with the auth­
orities. Security officials ask the 
same co-operation, from the casual 
camera user.
to receive an  per 
cent of short supply commodities, 
the Vernon Board of Trade con­
tacted Donald Gordon, head of the 
Wartime Prices and TJrade Board, 
who, in turn referred .the letter 
from this city to the Administrator 
of Retail Trade, W.P.T3., 802 
Metropolitan- Bldg., Toronto.
Capt. H. P. Coombes, secretary, 
has received a rept&from this 
branch of the W.P7DB., which 
states that any merchantawho con­
sider they are not receiving their 
fair share of goods, or that their 
suppliers are not treating them 
fairly, are Invited to report all 
circumstances fully to the Ad-
ddress.
Inviting examination of » 
specific instance of ineoultahi.*!?*' 
Jrttaitton... V1® letter askT ^  
dltlonal information, as' wSL* 
,  Amount of goods p u £ fc  
from each supplier in 1941® 
Amount of goods purcL*)
- each supplier InpHs
Amounts allotted by .U  
supplier in 1943. J 
Provision for the essenfi.i 
quirements of the A rm ed ^^  
is the responsibility o f t t ^ j w ?  
ment of Munitions and 
runs the letter. “The i& nhffi’ 
tlon Is most anxious to ensSmtS; 
all retailers receive their f e W 11 
of goods that are In short r ^ e
Visitors Come and 
I Go in Enderby Area
Mabel Lake Draws 
Quota of Holiday '
Folk During July
ENDERBY, B, C., July 27.—Mr, 
and Mrs. Cuthbertson whose home 
Is on the back Enderby - Salmon 
Arm Road, have been enjoying a 
short visit from their nephew Pte, 
Beech who Is stationed at the Ver­
non Military Camp. Pte, Beech left 
on Friday evening for Vancouver 
where he will resume his training,
■ -Miss Connie McMechan has ob­
ta ined  a position as teacher in the 
school at Olonna Bay 30 miles out 
of 'Revelstoke, Miss McMcchan was 
one of the local girls to recently 
pass her Normal School exams.
Rev, and Mrs. F, Shnrman 'ac ­
companied by their two sons ar­
rived homo on Friday ovening af»
] ter a trip to Vancouver, Bolling- 
1 ham, and other Coast towns, dur- 
|ing tho past two weoks,
Town and district! rrlohds of Ed 
Coulter will bo ploasod to loam 
that ho Is Improving following his 
recent illness in tho Vernon Jub- 
] ilco Hospital,
_ Mrs, Jeff Montford arrived on 
Sunday ovening from her homo at 
Sugar Lake for a short stay at 
the homo of hor father and moth* 
or, Mr, and Mrs. Oharllo Parkin- 
son.- The lattor accompanied her 
daughter on the return trip on 
Monday and will visit, for a fow 
weeks at Sugar Lake,
Frlonds of H. McOamplIn will 
be sorry to loam that ho left for 
Vernon tho first of tho week to 
undorgo nn operation,
Mr, and,Mrs, Montioth of Van­
couver arrived on Monday to spend 
a holiday visiting at tho homo of 
Mrs. Montloth’ir sister, Mrs, Fran- | c1a Dickinson,
Mr, and Mrs, Laurie King re­
turned to their homo at Kamloops 
at the end of tho week after 
spondlng a short holiday visiting 
I Mayor Gharlos Hawkins,
' ogt, and Mrs, Jim Btaton have 
been visiting with frlonds and 
relatives In Armstrong and Vernon 
during the week, after returning 
recently from Mabel Lake whore 
tt'oy enjoyed a week’s holiday at 
Dolly Vardon Beach, Following his 
furlough In Enderby, Sgt. Btaton 
will leave at tho end o r  tho week 
for Vancouver whore ho will Join 
his army unit,
MIm Agnos Dyke loft on Mon­
day for Vomon whore ,sho has 
been employed’during tho nnat few 
“landing the week- 
“oro< Mri
Iw n c o ^ ^ ^
employed during tho 0 0 m Ing  
| months a t , the Air, Port there,
.. p y turning in the scrap metal 
1 I S ? ' p,lt? o r *Prtng‘ tooth harrow section, a fanner . can supply ma- 
Ujrlal for four 4-Inchi shells. o £  
disc .harrow will provide the 
wr£p 'mo™ which W 
dteleotoni^0 mftko “ntl-alroraft
Last Rites (or 
John D. McGuire
SALMON ARM, B.'C., July 26.— 
With the passing of John D. Mc­
Guire on Sunday afternoon, July 
11,. at the Salmon Arm Hospital 
another pioneer citizen of the Sal­
mon Arm community is mourned.
Mr, McGuire played a big part 
in the growth of the Salmon Arm 
townsite where he had been a 
resident for 53 years. Bom in Mon­
treal on April 9, 1875, he came west 
to Winnipeg with his parents. It 
was there he received his educa­
tion, His father was a pioneer C. 
P. R. engineer over western lines.
In 1890 he-came to Sdlmon Arm, 
with his elder brother, Charles, 
who had previously, been at Kam­
loops.
Mr, McGuire, had faith In the 
fruit growing business and in 1891 
tie commenced planting and In 
1893 he had completed what Is 
now the • orchard of the Ratcllffe 
property adjoining the, hospital 
grounds, The McGuire orchard 
around, the little lake, known fa­
miliarly as McGuire’s Lake, was 
planted about 1902,
Mr. McGuire was district forest 
ranger for some time and' served 
on the, district council and also as 
nldqrman after the city was in­
corporated,
„„In IjjW he married Miss Helen 
Mary Carson, daughter of tho well 
known _ploneers,’ Robort and Eliza 
Jane Carson, who dovolopcd tho 
famed ^Pavilion Ranch, As owner 
nlilnuc'  Rle lund which is now 
blooks'1 Arm' ho lfUd out tho city
t, i# *yrv,vfcl by hls widow and tlm.e sons, John Carson, Chilli- 
R,obm  Aloxandor, Plodmont, 
California, and Capt, 'William 
McS ull'°, Canadian Army Ov (.mens One brother, Arthur
Vancouver, and three sisters, Mrs, 
Robert Tumor, Salmon Arm1 Mra
M8rs0!lEmi0ivllli in' Vancouvor' .and 
minster,"also S f e  N°W West'
Kamloops Sprays for 
Codling Moth in City
for the S & o X p w u  j R T W
t01'' clm(r,™n of &  olvlo hoalth committee, Tho gonerni
i' WIW| 1)0 Huld, that the work 
had been vUry satisfactory 
weather, with tho oxcoptlon of mm 
heavy downpour, had boon favm-“>« »ppu»«iS \ ! i'v81,;
» simple formula for g M o n m fii
s a B s ra .-a .a E fS '
Salmon Valley Now*
Monday for lie / homo h °r J ^
loops, nfteFhaV7ngh5 n t 1a coullln
wood, WUh M-,M NmioioC° ig °
imrynM, 1,  K S
mi °i Kelowna, wore week1 nnu 
vlsltora at the homo of Oiolr 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, R/Matort,
u RTTCRTIOn,
GROUICRS!/ /
STATE I l l l  LlKHil! 
lEQIIItEMEIITS
There is no surplus of farm or orchard 
labour in British Columbia.
A Dominion-wide shortage of manpower, 
coupled with strained transportation facilities, 
makes it necessary to use every possible source 
of* local labour.
Help from outside the Province, if avail­
able, can only be brought in through National 
Selective Service on the'requisition of the 
Emergency Farm Labour Service.
Contact your local W ar Agricultural Pro­
duction Committee or Placement Officer and 
state your labour requirements.
Be Accurate - Be Definite 
D O  IT N O W !
. ■ ■ ■'
W . MacGillivray, Director
Dominion-Provincial Emergency 
Farm Labour Service
844 West Hastings Street 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
40
T H A N  B O M B S . . .
A SERIOUS forest fire in tho British Col-' 
umbia woods this summer would bo
Worso ^ an a few bombs dropped from enemy 
aircraft,
• . . bocauso more than over the Allies need 
tho full-time production of B.C, '1  logging and 
lumbering Industries.
< • . because It would be an unnecessary waste 
of natural resources and of manpowor.
BE ON GtlARD. Ploaso take , oxtrema care In 
tho woods. Dbnt lot YOUR carolossnosi start 
a blaxo that will hampar Canada's war offortt
BE READY TO HELP, Don't hosltato If called 
on to fight fire, Join your local ARP auxiliary 
flro crow for training,
K E fip l.c , WOODS SAFE THIS YEAR.
Department of Lands,
fora it* Brunchj*-^'"*--* 
Parliament Buildings, .
Victoria, B.C.
Hon. A; Wqlls Gray, Minister,
\
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Vernon Infantrym an  
Arrives in Africa
Pte. mnets M urrayson of Mr 
a Mrs Francis Murray, of Ver- 
*nd U ‘landed In Africa with In-
ClryKlnforcements. Stationed in 
,wW - during' the past four
S u m m e r  A p p l e s  o n  M a r k e t ;  
P r u n e s  M a y  Y e t  b e  L i g h t
C ity  Couple's Son  
In S icilian  A ction
wp- Murray In a letter 
^ h ^ ’Dwents* describes the trip 
» ttL ’P 'S  “ the longest I ever 
to have on sea." He says 
Sfthey were escorted all the way. 
meMurray was a . member of 
,P  reserve army in Vernon . for 
ftnee orfour years before enllsUng 
service. In Africa he 
L  me natives and the tall ’cac­
tus very strange. ________ -
Tree Weakness From Winter Injury 
Becomes Apparent With Warm' Weather
WOOD SAWING
Slobs or Cordwood
Prompt and Efficient 
Service
Place Your Orders 
By Phoning




The Horticultural News Letter, 
Issued by authority of Hon. K. O. 
MacDonald, Minister of Agricul­
ture, reports at the end of last 
week on weather and crop condi­
tions in the Vernon, Armstrong, 
Oyama, Winfield and Okanagan 
Centre district. High temperatures 
with real summer weather have 
been general since the last fort­
nightly bulletin.
This condition, coupled with con­
siderable winds, is causing heavy 
moisture evaporation in some or­
chards, and many of the ground 
crops are showing signs of dis­
tress from the sudden change to 
hot weather conditions. Soil mois­
ture in general is below normal 
and the need of steady irrigation 
is quite pressing.
In  the orchards there appears 
to be a hormal development of all 
kinds of tree fruits excepting 
where tree weakness is evident 
from winter injury, and the tree 
weakness from this cause is be­
coming more apparent with the 
advent of high temperatures. Thin­
ning is still under way and in 
many of the lighter crop orchards 
not a great deal is being done. 
Prunes have completed their ston­
ing period and there Is how a con­
siderable slough developing es­
pecially where winter injury is 
quite apparent, and also the in­
festation of mites is contributing
HcDOWELL’ S
Yemen, B.C. QUALITY -
D R U G  S T O R E
SKILL - CARE Phono 45
1
to tree weakness. These two factors 
may yet have considerable bearing 
on the final yield of this fruit. The 
sweet cherry harvest will be com­
pleted In ail sections this week and 
a large crop of excellent fruit with 
no waste from splits has been 
harvested. The size of fruit, al­
though not. large, has been good. 
Yellow Transparent apples are 
now being harvested and Duchess 
for the green cooker market 
should be available by the end of 
the month. .
In small fruits the raspberry 
harvest is past its peak. There 
has been good movement of the 
crop but yields are only fair. Black 
currants are moving to the pro-’ 
cessors for pulp requirements. 
Blackberries are showing first signs 
of color. Grapes are now filling 
with prospects of only medium 
yields.
In the vegetable fields there has 
been an excellent movement of 
both lettuce and'celery from the 
Armstrong district, and early crops 
of these vegetables are about fin­
ished. Fall planted onions are also 
about cleaned up and the move­
ment of other root vegetables as 
well as potatoes is : slowing down 
slightly. Field tomatoes on the 
good soils are now showing good 
growth, but on the poor soil types 
they are having difficulty in over­
coming the severe check from ad­
verse conditions earlier in the sea­
son. Tomato wilt is also appearing 
quite generally throughout the
A mother and father in Ver­
non are following every detail 
of the Canadian advance In 
Sicily with more than ordinary 
interest. They are Pte. and 
Mrs. C. Griffiths, whose son, 
Pte. Pat Griffiths is among 
them.
He enlisted in 1939, the name 
of the regiment, in accordance 
with 1 censorship regulations 1 
cannot be disclosed. He landed 
In England In December of that 
year. He was bom In . France 
during World War I. His father 
Is a t the Training Centre; two 
other brothers are in England 
with an t Armored Regiment, 
also one brother-in-law.
Fire Devastates 
Duck Lake A rea
Weekend .Blaze Near 
W infield Results in 
150 Acres Razed
A r m s t r o n g  P l a n t  P a r t l y  
D e s t r o y e d  b y  S u n d a y  F i r e
Machinery, Equipment 
of Cheese Factory 
Saved From Flames
WINFIELD, B.C., July 27.—Late 
Saturday afternoon, fire broke out 
near the railroad tracks along the 
eastern shore of Duck Lake, and 
rapidly spread until it had des­
troyed 150. acres of vegetation. The 
fire warden immediately called out 
a crew of 50 men to combat the 
flames, which could be seen for 
many miles. A camp was set up 
to maintain a gang to keep the fire 
in check, and latest report state 
that it is now under control.
The Women’s Institute met- on 
July 19, a t the home of Mr. and
, _ Mrs. G. Elliott, with the usual
acreage and depending upon the, good attendance. I t  was decided
MODESS
8 -  SANITARY
'NAPKINS
Softer! S a fer!
25c & 8 5 c
B ea t 
ty&u/i B e it
1 7  tablets
[ 7 5 ?  n s o j
JQelteva Pain ofi




severity of this disease will be the 
effect on total yields. There should 
be a few field seml-ripes appear­
ing by the. end of July.
Seed crops In general appear a 
little more promising than a month 
ago. A few ' showers in the past 
two weeks with warmer weather 
has made for this improvement.
In general farm crops, harvest 
ing of first crop hay is about com' 
plete and some second crop alfalfa 
is being cut in the irrigated sec­
tions. The fall wheat harvest has 
also commenced.
The pest situation is annoying 
but not severe excepting ■ in the 
case of mites on prunes, and grass­
hoppers which are widespread 
throughout the country. These 
promise to become a definite 
menace to many crops with a short 
period. There has been no sign 
of second brood codling moth em^ 
ergence up to . the date of this 
issue.
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As reported July 21: For the 
past two weeks, weather conditions 
have remained favorable to crop 
growth and farming operations 
such as haying. Soil moisture con­
ditions at present* are satisfactory 
and temperatures, up to the last 
few days, when a sharp rise oc­
curred, have been moderate.-A hail 
storm occurred on the 10th instant 
in the Salmon Arm and Blind Bay 
areas, causing some damage.
Tire strawberry crop is falling 
off rapidly now and raspberries 
will be at the peak early next 
week. A few loganberries are also 
coming in.
The apple -crop is sizing nicely 
both in the Kamloops and Salmon 
Arm-Sorrento areas. Thinning is 
pretty well completed. At Salmon 
Arm green aphids are showing on 
the fruit in many orchards and 
spraying has become necessary. 
The .damage from the hailstorm 
on ■ the 10th • will, probably ' result 
in lowering in grade of about 25,- 
000 boxes In the Salmon Arm and 
Blind Bay areas, Cherries of good 
slafe and quality are moving from 
Salmon Arm. Early apples will, be­
gin to come In next week, 
Tomatoes In the Kamloops and 
Ashcroft districts are developing 
bettor with warmer weather. Ar- 
tlflcally ripened tomatoes arc, mov­
ing now and * field ripened j stock 
will bo moving by the week end. 
Potatoes are moving freely In mixed 
cars and about half the early crop 
has gone. There is a shortage of 
beets and cabbage for mixed cars, 
Kelowna
Wo are now experiencing the 
hottest weather we have had this 
summer,
Raspberries aro ripening fast and 
bolng harvested in the Black 
Mountain area.
The cherry harvest is almost 
ovor, It has boon tho flnost cherry 
picking season In many years, 
Thoro Is considerable loaf roll and 
loaf spot In many prune orchards
that the group would again act as 
distributors of the ration books 
which will be given out in Aug­
ust. The place of distribution is as 
yet not agreed’ upon.
The Winfield United Church held 
its annual picnic on Lakeshore Inn 
grounds on July 24. Due to the in­
tense heat the crowd was late in 
gathering, but a most enjoyable 
time resulted.
Eunice .McDonagh left on Wed­
nesday of last week for High 
River, Alta., where she will visit 
her uncle.
Mr. and. Mrs. ‘Ted” Winchcombe, 
of Osoyoos, former Winfield resid­
ents, visited here last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. Bums, 
who with Marjory, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Winchcombe to Dee 
Lake, where they will spend a 
short holiday.
Misses Betty and Eleanor Salt, 
of Enderby, have' been visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Munro.
Hilda Jenkins arrived last week 
from her home in Saskatchewan 
to spend , her holidays with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Wells.
Lois and Kenneth Clement of 
Ellison, are spending a few days 
at the home of their grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clement,
Mr. and Mrs. G. McMaster ar­
rived last week from Field for a 
holiday with relatives.
Miss Nancy, Reiswig returned 
home last week from • Lacombe, 
Alta., where she has been attend­
ing college.
A near disaster for many Arm­
strong and Spallumcheen district 
farmers occurred on Sunday af­
ternoon when the Cheese Factory 
took fire. ■ An ’ efficient fire com­
pany were promptly on' hand and 
Just managed to hold the, fire in 
the roof of the work rooms.
The building was practically des­
troyed but machinery and equip­
ment was little damaged. Adjoin­
ing this building is a large end 
efficient refrigerated curing room 
which is one of the best in the 
Western Provinces. Although the 
fire was within two feet of this 
building it received no damage. 
Had this building and the ma­
chinery gone it  is very, doubtful 
whether it could have been re­
placed for the duration. The loss 
is fully covered by insurance.
A temporary board roof is being 
placed over the work room and 
manufacturing operations were 
halted for Just one day. The work 
room will at once be replaced by 
a larger and up-to-date fire proof 
building. This was decided at a 
meeting of Directors on Sunday 
evening immediately following the 
fire.
Six years ago the Armstrong 
Cheese Factory was started almost 
as an -infant cheese industry in 
British Columbia and has received 
the close attention of both the 
Dominion and Provincial Depart­
ments of Agriculture, as well as 
the Dairy Department of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia.
The Armstrong Cheese factory 
is nqw producing about a ton of 
cheese per day which grades about 
85 percent No. 1. The unpreced­
ented war demand for cheese has 
enabled the Armstrong Cheese 
Factory to pay, for the past three 
years, the highest price for but- 
terfat- in the Interior of British 
Columbia. The complete loss of 
this factory in Sunday’s fire would 
have proved a sad loss to the 





Parents Still on List
Marriage of an unofficially es 
timated 8,000 Canadian soldiers 
overseas to English and Scottish 
girls has created a next-of-kin 
problem for authorities at National 
Defence Headquarters in Ottawa 
It means that they have changed 
the address of their next-of-kin 
from their Canadian folks to that 
of their British wives with ad' 
dresses in the United Kingdom. 
Dependent’s allowance is forward­
ed to the new recipients by a 
treasury officer at Canadian Mill' 
tary Headquarters overseas.
If a soldier who has married 
since proceeding overseas becomes 
a casualty, his wife as immediate 
next-of-kln will be notified as a 
matter of routine, but Records now 
advise that the soldier’s ' former 
next-of-kin, that is, his mother or 





GRINDROD, B.C., July 28.—Pte. 
Ed Bertram returned to his unit 
in Ontario on Wednesday, after 
spending the past two months at 
his home here.
Miss Emily Skyrme, nurse-ln- 
tralnlng at the Royal Inland Hos­
pital, Kamloops, Is spending her 
vacation at the home of her par­
ents.
Friends of John Pritchard will 
be pleased to know he is able to 
return home after being in the 
hospital for five weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Wells 
accompanied by Joan Halksworth, 
speint Sunday in Slcamous.
Pte. Fred Jablonsky of Vancou­
ver Is spending furlough at his 
home here.
Ward Bertram is visiting rela 
tives in Penticton..
Mrs. R. Ferguson of Vernon is 
visiting a t the home of her moth­
er, Mrs. 8.' Wien.
G. H. Wells returned home on 
Monday from Vancouver, where he 
accompanied K. Minato, who has 
undergone a  shoulder operation.




Relief from discomfort in min­
utes: That’s what EPHAZONE 
promises you. This proven 
British remedy goes swiftly to 
work on your inflamed itchy, 
watering eyes, your running 
nose and your constant sneez­
ing. Try EPnAZONE — at 
your druggist.
Sole Aienu, Ueteid f .  BltcM* t  Co. 
Ltd., 10 HcCiul 8treet. Toronto,
Data on Truck Rates 
Gathered by W.T.P.B.
Glittering Musical 
Film Here N ext Week
but tho crop on the whole promises 
well, Apples are sizing woll, Cod-
Rlta Hayworth's luscious Latin 
beauty, Fired Astaire’s exciting 
rhythm, Jerome Kern’s sensational 
songs . . . these are the delightful 
entertainment ingredients out of 
which Columbia has produced 
what Is said to be the finest 
musical film of recent years, "You 
Were Never Lovelier." The ex­
travaganza, which plays Monday 
and Tuesday, August 2 and 3, at 
the Capitol Theatre lias been hail­
ed by an entranced Hollywood as 
excelling in rhythmic perfection 
oven the redoubtable "You’ll Never 
Get Rich,” Astaire and Hayworth 
fans—and who lsn't?-7StlU remem­
ber with gratification, tills first co- 
starring venture of the two danc 
ing stars, whioh resulted in the 
curvcsomo actress being named as 
the "ideal" partner for the twlnk- 
lo - toed hoofer, Jeromo Korn’s 
score, called..by the nation's load' 
Ing musicians, critics and fans ills 
groatest since the Immortal "Show 
Boat," undoubtedly was a contrib 
utlng factor In lending now wings 
to tho whirling feet of tho stars 
Already tho top tunes of tho air 
wavoB, tho songs include: ‘
"I'm Old - Fashionod," "Doavly 
Bolovod," "You Woro Novor Lovo 
Her," "Wedding In tho Spring." and 
"The Shorty George,"
CLEAN FALSE TEETH- 
GET RID OF STAINS
Hew Easy Way-No Bruehing
Btcm-Klcon, Minins new «̂oov«rjr, re­
move* lilnokeet etalMi terntah. tMtnr lute 
muffle, Juftfc put falio tcotli or lirlilw* Jp  ̂glM« of wfttcr and ruld BUrfttKIjon No meeer prueh'oz-Kooommeivrtejl V  d«n-
t t . t e ^ rov.Tb7,g^dJU«e.k.,p|M. 





WINFIELD, B.C., July 26.— 
Mrs. Luxton, of Canoe, visited 
last week a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. Shaw, en route 
to Kelowna, where she attended 
the funeral of her litttle grand­
son. Little Betty Arm Shaw, who 
has been spending the past several 
months with her grand-parents, 
has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Heller, of Vernon, 
visited recently at the home • of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Munro 
spent the week end visiting rela­
tives in Enderby.
Alex McDonagh, who has just 
completed seven weeks’ leave in 
Winfield, has returned to Nanaimo.
Mrs. S. Mentanka and family, 
of Prince Rupert, visited last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Metz. ■
An error occurred in last week’s 
notes, an item in which should 
have read: Pilot Officer and Mrs. 
A. Konig, not Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Konig, of Regina, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Konig, 
Sr. ■ 1 .. ■,
Little Diane Fleck, of Kelowna, 
is spending holidays at the home 
of her aunt, Airs. G. Shaw.
Miss Joan Bond, of Kelowna, 
visited recently at the home of 
her parents,
Mrs. J. Seaton, Sr„ and Miss B, 
Seaton, of Vernon, were visitors 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Seaton.
PENTICTON, B.C., July 24.—No 
action has been taken by the War­
time Prices and Trade Board on 
requests for $1.80 an hour rate 
for fruit hauling in the Penticton 
district.
Recently the board of trade here 
added its support to demands for 
an increase in these rates from the 
present level of $1.50 an hour set 
by the prices board. Truckmen say 
they, cannot operate at the lower 
figure.
Data as to operating costs of 
local trucking firms is being col­
lected this week by the sub-reg­
ional office of the board here for 
submission to Ottawa authorities 
in support of the' haulers’ claim 
for a higher rate.
In some quarters the suggestion 
has been made that a blanket- ceil­
ing on truck rates should' be made 
to apply to the whole Okanagan 
fruit growing area from Osoyoos 
to Vernon.
At present there is a discrepancy 
in ■ wages paid in various towns. 
This has resulted in a demand by 
C.C.L. union truckmen in Kelowna 
and Vernon for a higher and uni­
form rate throughout the Valley.
Truckmen contend that if they 
could obtain a higher hauling rate 
from the board they could afford 
to , meet requests for wage increases 





5  t o  8  a - m .
. . . AND . . .
8  t o  1 1  p . m .
ONLY
Sprinkling Restrictions for people residing 
EAST OF MARA AVE and 
SOUTH OF PINE ST.
5 to  8 p.m . O nly
By order of Civic Water Works Dept.
In case of fire all sprinklers must be turned off.
ling moth Jnfostatton is about nor­
mal for tho season of tho year, 
Cuoumbors aro coming In In 
small quantities and a few soml 
ripe tomatoes have como In. Both 
of thoso commodities will, : with 
favorable woat-hor, rapidly lnoroaso 
In quantity,
Orasshoppors aro still very 
abundant and threatening dos- 
truatton of crops on aroas adjacent 
to the rnngo,
duinnuirliinU, Niu'ftimvtu, < Westlmnk 
and Feaohland
The weather1 still koops change­
able, a few local, sliowors and 
some thunder, with odd days very 
warm, then ooolor, Tho condition 
seems favorablo for steady growth 
In all troo fruits,
Transparent applos should bo 
ready noxt woolc, nut groon apple 
shipments will bo muoh later this 
soason,
A)1 field oropH aro making sat­
isfactory growth, but soinl-rlpo 
tomatoes will not apponr In quan­
tity before the.Inst of this month, 
Posts, especially aphids, aro be­
ginning to onuso some troublo^nlso 
some rod mites, Injury from cod­
ling moth Is quite notloonblo now 
In many orchards, Some growers 
are still prnylng.
Penticton, Kaloilon, Koromoos, 
Oliver and Osoyoos 
As reported July 21: The weather 
continues to ho very hob and dry, 
Ohorrlos aro. cleaned up In tho 
southern pnrb of the dlstrlot and 
this wook will see tho last > of the 
sweet ohorry crop In the Penticton
Mrs. Annie Paras 
Dies at Armstrong
O N L Y
2 0  W a i t i n g  D a y s ’ T i l l
vennon d r v s
A U G U S T  1 8 T H  A N D  1 9 T H
YOU WILL WANT TO SEE THE
Peachland Council 
Checks Water Break.
ARMSTRONG, R ,a„ July 27 
Mrs, Annlo Paras passed away in 
tho Armstrong Hospital on Thurs 
day, July 22, at tho ago of 41, Com' 
lug to Canada In .1013 from her 
natlvo Poland, Mrs, Paras lived 
first at Wakaw, Sasic, In 1023 sho 
came to this dlstrlot, and In 1030 
married . Pete Paras, Loss than two 
weeks prior to hor doath, Mrs, 
Paras was talcon 111 at hor homo 
In tho north-oast part of tho Mun­
icipality of Spallumohoom
Besides hor husband, sho Is sur­
vived by tlu'oo sons, Eugene, Potor 
and David, and one daughter Rosy, 
tho last two agod four and 10 
years rospootlvoly and still a t homo, 
Ono sister and a brothor reside 
In Now York.
Rev, W, O, MoKou conducted tho 
funoral sorvlao, hold In tho Regular 
Baptist Oluiroh on Monday attor- 
noon, July 20, Intormonb was In 
tho Armstrong oomotory,
PEACHLAND,, B.O., July 25.— 
The question of waste water be­
ing taken care of was the main 
point of discussion a t , tho regular 
meeting of the Peachland Munl- 
olptfi Council held July 10. This 
water was endangering the., road 
and as the record on the spring 
hqd been cancelled a n d : a certain 
amount of seepage from the Irri­
gation runs Into It, Councillor 
Sanderson, Chairman of tho Roads 
Committee, explained what stops 
had boon taken to talco care of 
this water, Ho said tho water was 
pouring down Lily Strcot, and 
flooding Alan Wilson's orchard, 
Bocauso there was no culvert on’ 
tho, road, a  flume and plpo was 
put In, Councillor Ohldloy felt the 
solution of thoso problems was to 
work with tho irrigation- dlstrlot, 
Mrs, B, F, Gurnmow, Roovo. sug- 
gostod that tho water could at 
some time bo used as a supple­
mentary systom to help the do­
mestic water, Counolllor Sandor- 
son's molhod was adopted by the 
council!,
Counolllor Wilson said It waB 
primarily a domestic water systom 
and somo people woro taking ad­
vantage of tho restrictions, Ho was 
given authority to take action in 
the ease of lnfraotlon of lawn 
e r v l o o  restrictions, Counolllor 
Ohldloy, ohalrman of tho . looal 
library commtttoo brought up tho 
quostlon iOt tho library bolng 
oloanod. ono or more comfortable 
ohalrs being installed and a cov­
ering put on the floor, Counolllor 
Kinchin was asked to take oaro 
of this,
dlstrlot, Early apricots and apples 
passed; the peak In tho Oliver-
Asoyoos area and aro oommenalng
.ant season. In Hplta of the fnat 
that thinning has boon delayed 
duo to shortage of labor, lb Is ox-
pooled -  that... tho . . Arst..., cover*, spray, 
•tor second brood oodllng moth will
commence . somewhere about tho
first week of August.
, Tomatoes and oueumbors are
vlng In Inoroasod volume from 
tho Oilvor-Osoyooa area.
mo
On Vancouver Island and Qulf 
Islands strawborrlos aro oloanod up,
with loganberries In full swing, 
This crop does not look as prom­
ising as It did earlier In the sea­
son, with good domand for entire 
tonnngo, Raspberry plantations 
producing a good orop In most in ­
stances, Some loss Is reported from 
split and rot in ohorrlos, Yellow 
Transparent applos are on - the 
mnrkol,
Vegetables aro In good supply 
and the • warm weather will ad­
vance all vine orops rapidly, Tulip
of some flower and vogatablo soods, 
Fall wheat coloring, and should 
soon bo ready for outtlng,
Settlod Bummer weather Is re
nor tod on th o lo w o iv  mainland 
Ear'ly plums are sizing up and Wil­
lie available shortly, with a
range and supply of vogotablus 
available .and suaoosslon orops
showing up well, Tho potato move­
ment has oasod up, Harvesting of 
canning peas a under wuy and 
present prospeots aro good,
2 - Day
THE WEST'S LEADING RIDERS ON THE TOUGHEST, BUCKINGEST, 
MEANEST BRONCS EVER LURED INTO A  CORRAL
T H E
M idw ay Carnival o f Fortune
Wheel* of Chance and Gamas of Skill (You put your money down and 
. pick it up doubled-— maybe) Operating Outside Arena Both Night*
D O N ' T  M I S S  T H E  . . .
PARADES - NOVELTY FEATURES - DANCING IN 
ARENA BOTH NIGHTS - JITTERBUG CONTESTS
Relieves Fain and , Soreness 
Groat for Offensive Odom 
Ono application of Emerald Oil
and you’ll got, the surprise of your. . .  „  . . . .  . ^life, Your tired, tondor, smarting, 
burning foot will’literally Jump for 
Joy,
Ho fuss, no trouble; you Just
SPECIAL I
C H I L D R E N ' S  P E T  P A R A D E
apply.a.fbwA(iropa.o(.thQ1sPU«ovor. 
the surface of tho feet night and
morning, or when occasion roqulroB, 
Just a little and rub It in. I t’s
simply wonderful tho wny it abts, 
whllo for foot that sweat, and glvo
off • an *“■ offonslyo odor,— thoro’* 
nothing bettor,
It’s a wonderful formula — tills 
combination of ossontlal oils, with 
camphor1 and athor antiseptics—so 
marvelous that thousands of bottlon 
aro sold annually, ,
Nolan Dm* St Rook Oo,
P R I Z E S
Entry Forms available a t Vernon Garage
H U R R Y !  H U R R Y l  H U R R Y !
GET IN  ON THE
‘ fllilk tm Britain’ Drawing
For the “ Kinsmen C0tta9®,, donated by Pioneer Sash Or Doar • • . Plu*. $100—> |> 1 , » t i1 j ! ' 1 /
Tickets 50c —  Obtainable from any Kinsmen and most ‘downtown 
business establishments • or
M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
VERNON KINSMEN CLUB,
J i M
W e enclose herewith $ ............................  for one or more subscriptions
to the "M IL K  FOR B R IT A IN ‘FUND," Kindly send your acknowledg- 
mont to the following:
j l ^rVYl M" '  IMIllMMMIIHMIlUMIMMMIIMimUMIMMilllMilMMIIIlilMMMIlir .
ADDRESS......................................................................................














Hon. H e rb ert Anscom b,
M in iste r of Public W orks*
P a rlia m e n t B uildings,
Victoria, B.O.
D ear M r. Anscomb:
I  ap p rec ia ted  your very  fra n k , free  
friend ly  le tte r  of Ju ly  20, w hich  w as reproduced  
in  fu ll in  T he V ernon News of Ju ly  22. I t  w as 
indeed  m ost k in d  of you to  w rite  in  su ch  d e ta il.
I  m ay say th a t  your rem ark s h av e  been  very  
•w idely read  th ro u g h o u t th e  V ernon a n d  a d ja c e n t 
te rr ito r ie s  w here our p a p e r  c ircu lates. I  do n o t  
know  an y th in g  T he V ernon  News h a s  p r in te d  
fo r a  very  long tim e w h ich  h a s  aroused  such  a  
volum e of com m ent en tire ly  w ith o u t b itte rn ess  
on e ith e r side.
T he m ost in te re stin g  > p a r t  of your le tte r  n a ­
tu ra lly  was th e  e lab o ra tio n  you gave to  th e  p ro ­
posed highw ay p lan  fo r th e  O k an ag an  in  p a r ­
ticu la r. In  all fa irness, M r. Anscomb, I  th in k  ,you 
will ad m it th a t  th is  ex p lan a tio n  was n o t even 
h in te d  a t  in  th e  official p re ss  re lease from  your 
d e p a rtm en t upon w h ich  th e  rem ark s  in  m y 
ed ito ria l of Ju ly  15 w ere based.
Now, a t  th e  risk  of in frin g in g  on  your valuab le  
tim e, I  propose to  answ er a  few of th e  p o in ts
ra ised  in  your len g th y  com m unication .
I  really  c a n n o t ; u n d e rs ta n d  your s ta te m e n t 
th a t  T he V ernon News’ re fe ren ce  to  your d e p a r t­
m en t w as an y th in g  b u t k ind . You will n o tice  in  
th e  ed ito ria l th a t  we described  th e  p lan  a s  m as­
te rfu l an d  in  several o th e r  equally  lau d a to ry  
term s. P o in ts  of geograph ical or po litica l b o u n d ­
aries were n o t raised. T h e  O kanagan , w hich  feels 
a s  I  do, understood  fro m  th e  p ress  re lease  a n d  
th e  o th e r an n o u n cem en ts  a s  given in  th e  V an ­
couver dailies’ press t h a t  th is  a re a  w as u n re p re ­
sen ted  in  th e  proposed^ schem e. I  will say, S ir, 
t h a t  th is  app rehensiop , o r p e rh ap s  . m isap p re ­
hension , is now h ap p ily  v e r y , la rge ly  d is ­
pelled th ro u g h  your d e ta iled  rem a rk s  on  O k an ­
ag an  road  co n stru c tio n  t h a t  is proposed.
I  should like to  say, fu r th e r , th a t  your a n ­
n ouncem en t to  th e  effect t h a t  $12,500,000- will be- 
sp en t on  a  f irs t c lass s ta n d a rd  h ighw ay  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  O k an ag an  h a s  been  received w ith  e n ­
thusiasm . I t  could in  a ll fa irn ess  be po in ted  o u t 
t h a t  th e  an n o u n cem en ts  from  y o u r d e p a rtm e n t 
did  n o t b re a th e  a  w ord of th is  ex p en d itu re . T he 
O kanagan , considers th e  h ighw ay  ru n n in g  
th ro u g h  it, No. 5, a s  a  se p a ra te  a n d  d is tin c t 
h ighw ay from  th e  S o u th e rn  T ran s-P ro v in c ia l or 
th e  T ran s-C an ad a .
You would have  a  very  difficult tim e conv inc­
ing  th e  average in te r io r  re s id en t t h a t  th e  C oast 
a n d  V ancouver Is lan d , desp ite  i ts  g re a te r  d en sity  
of popu lation  per-m ile , h a s  n o t b een  m ore h a n d -  
som ely rew arded th a n  th e  in te r io r .  As you •well 
know, we have  n o t y e t one com plete paved  h ig h ­
way s tre tch in g  from  K am loops th ro u g h  to  th e  
-  border. T h a t th e  ro ad  w as n o t fin ished  th e  O k an - ’ 
ag an  feels is en tire ly  due  to  th e  w ar a n d  we a re  
a ll co n ten t to  accep t th is  s itu a tio n  a s  p a r t  of 
our con tribu tion  to  th e  allied  cause, m en  a n d  
m a te ria ls  being m ore u rg en tly  'req u ired  else­
w here. M any of th e  re s id e n ts  h e re  have , how ever, 
v isited  th e  V ictoria a re a  on  n um erous occasions. 
I, m yself, sp en t over e ig h t m o n th s  in  V icto ria  
an d  m any  tim es rem ark ed  on  th e  excellence of 
th e  ro a d s .-
Leaving th e  to u ris t question en tire ly  aside, 
th e  O kanagan  is bad ly  in  need of paved  ro ad s  
fo r f ru it  an d  vegetable hau ling . I t  is necessary  
d u rin g  a  g re a t p a r t  of th e  season to  tru c k  so ft 
f ru its  an d  vegetables fro m  various p o in ts  in  th e  
valley to  one cen tra l p o in t for load ing . T h e  con­
d ition  of th e  h ighw ays h a s  a  trem en d o u s effect 
on  th e  condition  of th e  fru it  on  its  a r r iv a l a t  
p o in t of consum ption! T hen , top, th e  O k an ag an  
for m any  yeays h a s  been  con tend ing  w ith  a  very 
h eav y 'R a ilro q d  ch a rg e  on  all f ru its  h au led . I t  is 
envisioned here,' a n d  n o t w ith o u t som e basis  in  
fac t, t h a t  even tua lly  m u ch  of th e  valley  f ru it  
• m ay  be h an d led  on  express h ighw ays of to m o r­
row. T h is p o in t a lone m akes th e  o rd in ary  grower, 
an d  packer v itally  in te re s te d 'in  seouring  th e  best 
roads possible to  h is  ev en tu a l m a rk e t e ith e r  a t  
th e  C oast or on  th e  P ra irie .
T he V ernon News, h a s  called  a tte n tio n  sev- 
e ra l tim es recently , a n d 1 m an y  tim es over a  period  
of th re e  years, to th e  need  of B ritish  C olum bia 
connecting  up w ith  th e  n o r th e rn  h ighw ay  system . 
T here  is no  conflict of purpose h e re , b u t I  th in k  
you will ad m it t h a t  in  any  co n tem p la ted  road  
program , th e  O k an ag an  well deserves p rio rity  
1 over m any  o th e r com paratively  b a r re n  a reas  of 
th e  province.
,1 believe you, will ap p rec ia te , S ir, t h a t  T he 
V ernon News h a s  been  a  very co n sis ten t su p ­
p o rte r  of 'th e  p re se n t C oalition  A d m in is tra tio n  
an d  th a t, th e re fo re , th is  ed ito ria l could n o t in  
any  way be , construed  as an  a t ta c k  on  th e  Gov­
ern m e n t or as a  p erso n a l a t ta c k  on  th e  Public 
I W orks D e p artm en t w hich, undoubted ly , h a s  
evolyed a p lan  described in  th e  ed ito ria l a s  m as­
te rfu l. ’
With kind porsohal regards........................
........................... Yours very truly,.
Editor,
Those who make the best use of their time have 
none to spare.—O ld P roverb .
The Vernon T̂ ews
Published by ____
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
PRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Aprons
Aprons are such intriguing things;
I t  has been so since the world began
An organdie ruffled perky bow 
May be the undoing o f any man.
And who could , resist a pink-cheeked girl _ 
i n  a  rose-ptnk apron when day is done;
Spreading a table and making tea,
And watching star-eyed for some coming one?
•
Have you seen blue gingham, starched and clean, 
Deepen the blue in  a* woman’s eyes.
Until you thought only of blde-bird’s wings,
Or the sea, or the high, blue summer skies?
I love-white aprons all filmy w ith lace,
The delicate work of some shy young bride;
And the dim ity ones tha t old mothers wear 
When they sit and nod by the gold fireside.
Aprons are such intriguing things,
The white and the blue and the  pink of the  
dawn;
A womanly woman always seems 
More wholesome and sweet w ith an apron on.
— Author Un k no w n .
sub jected  n a tio n s  of th e  w orld w ill re ad  th e  
sin cerity  o f th e  pub lically  an n o u n ced  policy o f  
th e  U n ited  N ations.
T h is  is n o t w rit te n  a s  a  p lea  fo r  le n ie n t t r e a t ­
m en t of th e  I ta lia n s , b u t  for- ju s tic e  o n  b eh a lf 
of th e  b est in te re s ts  of a ll th e  A llied n a tio n s.
T h e  d ec en t w orld  w ill recoil a t  an y  m ore dea ls 
of th e  n a tu re  o f th o se  m ad e  in  N o rth  A frica la s t  
w in ter. No g ro u n d s of expediency could  ju s tify  
in trig u es w ith  I ta l ia n  D arlan s.
T h e  policy, th e  prom ises, of th e  U nited  N a­
tions m u s t be revea led  in  d ea lin g s w ith { .n ear 
p ro s tra te  I ta ly . T hese  m u s t be gu ided  solely by 
considerations of la s tin g  peace, h u m an ity , d e ­
m ocracy, a n d  th e  successfu l p ro secu tio n  of th e  
w ar ag a in s t th e  re m a in in g  tw o h ea d s  of th e  
Axis h y d ra .
Some Sound Advice
U NDER THE H ead ing  “No C om pany Is  
P riv a te ,” th e  F in a n c ia l P o st of T oron to  h a s  
som e very p e r tin e n t  th in g s  to  say  in  i ts  la te s t  
issue ab o u t A lum inum  L td . a n d  i ts  o p era tin g  
subsid iary , A lum inum  C om pany o f C an ad a . T h e  
rem ark s, w h ich  a re  rep roduced  ’below., apply  
equally  well to  m an y  a n o th e r  firm  in  th is  co u n ­
try .
There is another side to the story.. I t is that much 
of the present hue and cry "about aluminum stems 
from failure on the part of the company to realize 
that what it has created at Arvida and Shipshaw is 
as much "public” business, as anything we have in 
Canada. There have been, at times, problems of war­
time censorship, but this is only a small part of the 
answer.
Because private enterprise created this power and 
aluminum plant (and only private enterprise could 
have done such a fabuloqs: production job so efficiently 
and in so short a! time) ? is no reason to excuse the 
fact that the company i;t6‘'date: has failed almost en­
tirely to create any national pride or understanding : 
in what has been done. *
This is the most outstanding lesson of Arvida and 
Shipshaw. It,expjqins, in large measure, why the at­
tacks'on the company, have been so flamboyant and 
.why even Mr. Howe in answering the attacks failed 
to silence the attackers and to give large numbers of 
the public answers which they regarded' as" satis­
factory.
No >great private enterprise can afford to rest on 
its laurels of productive achievement without an ac­
companying measure of public understanding and 
stipnprt, No business dealing with th e ' public and 
employing workers can be private business. All busl- . 
ness* must account to the publlo as to Its stewardship. 
The aluminum must account'to the public as" "to 'its 
stewardship. The aluminum enterprise; unfortunately 
for Itself and Canada, is seeing the truth very" late.
“Sawdust Caesar’’
NO MORE fltavtllng revolution of the Inner rottenness of the fascist regime In Italy 
would bo afforded than by the spectacle, of Beplto 
Mussolini, The man who once boasted tha t ho 
would rather live ono day as a lion than I,QQQ 
years as a lamb has lived to see his words con­
found him, ’■
. His forost of eight million bayonets has boon 
proved hardly moro oftootlvo than eight million 
blados of grass. Every day of this week, every 
hour In fact, sheds furthqr light on the • dark 
places of the Italian government cesspool, '
. Surely, for all tho world to see, the rot of 
fasolsm has been laid baro; Its dictator a> fugitive 
from his own 1 betrayed pooplo's 'yvrath; jts 
monarchy without* tho last YOBtlgc of regal dig­
nity; Its pooplo broken without spirit; Its cities 
' ruined; its -Industries., devastated and. trade, at a. 
standstill; Its army a rabble and Its navy a Joke,, 
If,the  pooplo of the world are over to learn 
tha t government Is an art and not purely a 
«moohanloal.tsolonoo,*hore*ls,an^oxamplO',that.oan««te 
not bo forgotten, Mussolini's downfall eloquently 
demonstrates tho Biblical truth that those who 
tako the sword shall perish by tho sword,
, , , , # _  # , t .  , , ,, ,
Italy' now lies abject at tho mercy, of tho 
gigantically. poworfiU land,..sea, and ..air fproes, 
of , tho United Nations, In tho treatment accord­
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VERNON NEWS FILES
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, August 3, 1933
On his way from McConnell Creek to other parts 
of the central British Columbia, after having picked 
up prospectors, Pilot W. R. McCluskey, of this city, 
had; to make a forced landing with his seaplane, the 
machine being wrecked. Neither he, nor his flying 
mates, Fred Stanes, and Duke Harris, nor any of 
the others were injured. The party was rescued on 
Saturday, by Pilot Ken -Dewar, of the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company, who started a 
search after McCluskey’s seaplane had been missing 
for a week. Only the motor and instruments of the 
wrecked plane can be salvaged. The trip into the 
remote northern district was for the purpose of 
visiting another prospecting party and plans must 
now be made to reach this party before its supplies 
run out.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, August 2, 1923
Forest fires are again prevalent, three engaging 
the attention of the district Are wardens on Sun­
day. One started at Okanagan Landing from light­
ning, and others at Oyama and Slwash Creek, which 
were beUeved to have been started by careless 
smokers throwing away cigarette butts.—Work of 
extending Vernon city power lines to’ Coldstream 
municipality began this week. The municipal coun­
cil has engaged the services of H. A. Blakeborough, 
Kelowna City superintendent, on a part time basis, 
to supervise the installation of the system,
handling bread.—Manager Dobie of the Okanagan 
Telephone Company, informed The Vernon News on 
Tuesday that the new line, to Lumby is now com­
pleted and in operation. The local exchange is 
finished with the exception of the installations.— 
Vernon’s first flower show next week is creating a 
lot of interest.
Prospectors on the Trail
DAWSON CREEK, B.O.—Spurred by the United Na­
tions'- demands for vital war metals,-the Alaska Military * 
Highway has been opened to Canadian, prospectors who 
already are trucking northward in search of strategic 
deposits of tungsten, mercury, ohrome,, mica, beryllum, 
and quartz crystals, The, military highway romalns closed 
to casual civilian traffic but all possible co-operation is 
boing extended to tho men who'are Booking materials for 
the war machine. ,
Through an arrangemon* between tho United States 
Army’s Northwest Borvloe Command and tho Canadian 
Department of Mines and Resources, botia fide pros­
pectors are permitted to travel along tho highway to tho 
points whoro they branch off into tho unmapped wilder­
ness by pack train or alrplano, Applicants for trdvol por- ; 
rnits must supply proof to , the' Canadian department that 
they are experienced prospectors and havo sufflolont fi­
nancial backing so that flicy will not need to dopond ' 
Upon tho highwny camps for either food or transportation,
The influx of prospectors, most of whom aro backed 
by tho largor mining companies and travor in well- 
equipped parties,"is being accompanied by other north­
ward treks'from Vancouver, Largo goologlo survey parties a 
have gone into northern British Columbia by way of 
Wrangell, Alaska, traveling up tho Stlklno River to Tele- 
graph Crook, B,0„ while. other parties havo, takon tho 
interior land route and plunged into tho wilderness from 'l 
Prlnoo Qeorgo, B,G, ,■ , , :
"If tho southern half of British Columbia has pro-, 
duoed 1.000,000,000 in minerals sinco mining started hero,
Hio northern Ua|{ should do at loast as well," one. com­
pany declared • as it' announced doparturo of nn invest­
igating party to spend tho summer in tho North,
The interest displayed by both Canadian and Amorl- 
enn mining companies in tho untapped resources of 
northern Canada is v one1 of the most immediate mani­
festations of the> expansion which many postwar planners 
expect throughout tho north oountry after tho war, With 
several Joint committees of Canadians and Americans 
already at work on long-range development programs 
which w ill. stimulate Alaska, the Yukon and northom 
British Columbia, it can already bo snld that tho Alaska 
Military Highway has begun' to pay dividends, Inaccessible 
. until now,'tho known deposits of precious and industrial ; 
ores nnd the still unloeatod deposits which aro oxpaatod 
to prove far groator in Blzq and . wealth aro boing and! 
Will .bo prepared for utilization as fast as possible,1,
Some link, roads alrondy have boon, built, to Join, 
mineral , areas'w ith the highway, while development of 
, Canada's Maakanzio River waterways, necessitated by war. 
demands, hns provided still anothor outlet for the groat 
continental.",storehouse ..which, hitherto has . been"largely 
1 the domain of tho mlgrnnt Indiana and tho Itlnqrant white 
trappers nnd traders,
While critics of tho government's labor polioy havo 
*»»'SUBgoBtod*mnny'*tlmos*that<|'Wq*would*bo*muohwbettor»Qff**» 
to follow tho British, Amorlean, Australian or soma other 
system, thoy have , not boon particularly vocal about soma 
of the restrictions Imposed on workers olsawhoro,
Thq sharp differences which exist botwaon British 
, . and Canadian labor, policies pnay be Illustrated,by,a roooqt 
“""court "oaso in Gloucester," There’a'workor was aooused of 
Idling on tho Job in nn effort to got himself transferred, 
Tho, company sued him- and was nwardod' £4B"damages 
which tho workor.wns ordered to pay at t h o r a t e o f i a  
per month,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, July 31, 1913
The Local Council of Women, in the interest of 
sanitation,' have written to the various bakers in 
the city, asking them to wrap their bread as is 
done in Calgary under Municipal by-law. They take 
tho stand that on the carts the loaves are ; exposed 
to the air, and that tho hands of a man driving a 
horse cannot; bo as clean as should bo of those
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, July 30, 1903
During the past week Vernon has been invaded 
by an army of would-be harvest workers, sent here 
from the coast by the immediate agency of various 
employment bureaux. The first contingent of nearly 
sixty arrived on, Saturday, and has been followed 
by a few on Monday, 22 on Tuesday and about 20 
on Wednesday, Unfortunately there seems to have 
been grave misunderstanding somewhere. The 
ranchers of Vernon and vicinity either do not need 
these men or are unprepared to give the high 
wages promised them at the coast. As a result, the 
streets of our city are being paraded by bands of 
the unemployed, while several of our citizens have 
been obliged to have them provided with food and 
lodging until arrangements can be .made for their 
removal, ■ .
Fifty Years Ago—'Thursday, August 3, 1893
Mr. Ellison has a splendid field of wheat on the 
??rosJLf'on® La*ce creek, I t is spring wheat 
which Mr, Ell son is changing into fall wheat and 
a ®*P®rlnient fippenra to be fi complete success.-— 
A lodge of the Sons of England will soon be estab­
lished In Vernon, J, Balllss a member of the West­
minster Lodge has taken an active interest in the 
matter and already a sufficient number of charter 
members havo been secured and the, charter sent 
tiS a muslcai;  curiosity -at the Vernon 
S ' J V  fi or?anotto with orchestral attaeh-
rnloved atbC/hA antl cymbnls' Its music wasenjoyed at tho last dinner.meeting-of the Masons,
The Bombing of Rome
In view of the fact that the bombing of Romo 
has become a subject of wido and gonoral, interest, 
we horowith reproduce tho very definite statements 
made by Mr, Eden, the British Foreign Secretary, 
in -tho House of Commons some threo wcoks ago, 
Tire occasion is Important enough to Justify the 
publication in its entirety of the report of tho ques­
tions, asked and the, answers given as it appeared, 
in the Manchester Guardian: .
Mr, Butcher (Lip, N at.,' Holland-with Boston) 
asked if the Foreign, Secretary would endeavor 
through a neutral power to obtain from the Italian 
government reliable guarantees that by an early 
dato, to ,bo specified, Romo should bo divested of ; 
all military and’ other installations likely to assist 
the' Axis , war effort so that tho city might bo re­
garded by tho United Nations as an open town,
Sir WlUlam Davison (O., Kensington) wanted to 
know whether representations had boon mado to 
th o , Italian - government that Romo should bo de­
clared an open city in order to avoid an y , possible 
dostruotlon of anolent monuments in connection 
with tho inevitable bombing, of tho largo industrial 
plants and military objectives in and around Romo 
whloh would bo necessary in order to savo British 
Uvos during tho forthcoming invasion of Italy,
Mr, Sorinson (Lab., Leyton) nslcod it II,M, gov­
ernment was1 willing to doolaro Romo an open town 
and safe from aerial bombardmont if all military 
, objootivos wore removed; whether this restriction of 
aerial warfaro without dotrlmont to tho war effort 
would also bo applied to other areas in Great Britain, 
tho countries occupied by onomy forcos and in 
onomy countries; and if diplomatic and international1 
notion had boon or would bo takon to soouro sym­
pathetic consideration of this possibility of minimiz­
ing tiro dostruotlon of life and,cultured troasuros, ' 
-Mr, Eden (0,, Foreign Scorotary), who answored 
all tho questions together, saidi "Ills Majesty's gov­
ernment havo mado no approaoh of any kind to the 
. Italian government, nnd, wo do not intend to makp 
ono, (Ohoors). I ropoat that we should not hesitate 
to .bomb Romo to the .best, of our ability and ns 
heavily ns possible if tho course of tho war should 
rondor such action eonvonlont, and holpful," (Re­
newed ohoors),
Sir W, Davison; Does ho not think it desirable 
in«»oonnootion»wlth**tho'*lnovltRblov'bomblng'*of«iiWWM 
objectives in and around Romo to plnoo the re­
sponsibility for this on Signor Mussolini in not pro­
claiming Rome as an open town in case any damage 
should bo done to anoiont monuments? <;
enough, Nobody invited Mussolini to attack France 
and nobody invited him to send his bombers to bomb 
London.' (Loud ohoorB),
Mr, Boronson:,',On what authority was |ho state­
ment mado in ono of the dally newspapers that if
ot ml!lt,u’y objectives it might no considered as an open town?
Mr, Edom I think what happened was that there 
"off 01 somo ™mnrks made
hnvi1 m proBB conforonco, but what havo Just said la tho position of tho government,
bo ^onsWomiT^Mn!!1Cl. in?1 thQ prlnc'Pl0 ‘involved . 0l0ti , °°'nB 'hat common, humanltv hns 
lllo Nazis, would it not be in the 
o°mmon humanity to consider tho noH- 
slbillty of opon towns divested of military objectives 
and therefore safeguarded against destruction?
(Liuightcr)!111'1' <C" Bllston)! flhlldB» of 'ho Oncsarsl
i Mr,,,Eden: I think it would bo In tlio interost^ Af
gs
z z s r £ o o Z muim' u>rm m  °,ror' (L°«d
Russia s Losses
losBos,,hiwnn'Lin1llt1,,0V'J,}',"!uly bo fni,ni' 'hat Russia's ^  11,0 blackest months of 1942. wore
Infinitely loss than those of 1041, Indeed I should 
not be surprised lo learn that a very largo nronor-
S ?  were ta M n 4i W , m?n l0Bt' 1,1'nf ioai 0 it??, 1 lhQ <h’st six,weeks or two months
Lm!S iy4'
mans counted most confidently to' dam ago^ior^ar
u S % a  J j , ia 5 S 2 " S ? d “K ‘h
Into Gorman hands have, in f e , rfflved hm-^o 
«h«f worst anxieties on this qounf xior thim t 
HfTont pioblomn ivvo now tnuiniiortfi food unfi mnM 
power, Of those, transport Is the nost a l l - K r S '
I
>m> i t
I B y  C a p t a i n  E lm o r e  Phfyott
Expect* Germany To Do It Again
Some of our leaders are worried 
they think “the people" are d l S l  
over-optimistic about the course of th« ?rJ 
The Secretary of.the U.S. Navy Col 
has trotted out an expert to wanv^ 
people that the authorities are proceed 
on the assumption that the war 
Japan might take till 1949. ^ Mnst
I t .Is  right and proper for the flirt,tw 
services, and especially those who s S  
them, to go ahead on the assumption 
this war might conceivably last several 
years. Far better to provide vast forcesTJ 
pools of equipment which are never 
than to find ourselves with too HttiTtA 
finish the job. wue to
Yet for all that, I think “the people" 
right In their general hunch that HltWv 
war Is approaching its climax. I think th»i 
“the people,” not only of Canada 3  
North America, and the allied countries hit 
the people under the Axis heel as wii 
know that the end is near. ^
There may be the fiercest and bloodl«t 
battles of the whole war still ahead but ft. 
forced surrender of Italy Is Imminent AnS 
once Italy Is knocked out of the wa'rX 
walls will soon begin to fall in evervwhm 
on Germany. } Bere
Italy Surprises Most Optimistic
The swift success of the. attacks on Italr 
have surprised even the rosiest optimhta 
among the allied military leaders. It is a 
foregone conclusion that the whoie south 
em  war plan will now be speeded up 
•same thing will be done as was done in 
1918—the commander will be told to take 
greater chances, to make holders moves t* 
bid for big stakes. ’ w
B ut'the main reason why I expect the 
complete defeat of Germany well within 
a year Is the basic naturfe of Germany itself 
The dominant element in Germany is not 
Hitler or the Nazi party gang. It is the 
militarist ’ element, the Prussian officer 
caste, based on .a hereditary landed arts.- 
tocracy and linked by wealth, marriage and 
mutual- stake in war to the German In- 
dustriallsts. ;
I t was the Prussian junkers, and pro­
fessional militarists who produced Hitler 
and the Nazis, and not vice versa. Hitler 
from the last war till now has never once 
been off the German public payroll. Hitler 
as paid , army secret agent, attended his- 
first political meeting and joined what be­
came the Nazi party on direct orders of 
his secret military superiors.
I t is t ru e 'th a t  their Nazi agent later 
gained what seemed to be temporary com­
plete control: : over the top-crust of the 
- Prussian officer gang. They had for cen­
turies operated on the secret society prin­
ciple (and do still). He went them one 
better. The German government became a 
labyrinth of secret agencies, with wheels 
: within wheels, and interlocked, intertwined 
spy-gangs everywhere' operating with and 
against each other. * :
But all that was a  .super-family quarrel.
Pays of Germany Numbered
Beneath all this surface scum was the 
• real current of German life. There was no 
reason for. the German warriors and man-' 
ufacturers to break with Hitler up till re­
cently. He gave them both' substantially 
what they wanted. Hie warriors got posi­
tion, promotiop, glory, pay—and the loot ot 
a whole rich continent. The manufacturers, : 
who had been kept busy night and day for 
six years before the war, had the most 
stable market In the world. In spite of all 
the talk they, as a  class, made their great­
est profits In history.
Now all this Is changed. The German 
officers, who are th e 1 most hard-boiled pro- ; 
fessionals in the world, know perfectly well 
that they cannot win. They play the war 
game according to certain hard and fast 
rules, Everything they have learned since 
they began to learn anything tells torn, 
that Gennany, is alread beaten in this: 
war—that the only remaining question Is 
how, severe and complete the defeat is lo
And every bomb that drops on a German 
factory destroys the wealth of the manu-; 
focturer who Is far more, Interested to; 
profits than war glory. !
That is, why I  give Germany, less than ; 
a year to cry "kamerad,” ;'
It's on Old German Trick
The Prussian militarist code Is bo dif­
ferent, from our ways of thinking that 11 1 
will pay us all to think’ about It now. For - 
what wo never easily got through our head) ■
Is that these German war lords take de­
feat like they make war. They know what, 
to do when thoy are defeated,
In his latest speech at Washington, Mr, 
Churchill coined a phrase about the Hun 
boing "always at your throat or at your 
foot," Ho referred to Jona, whon Napoleon 
dofoatod the Prussian army, and how the 
lattor simply folded up and quit after one . 
bad boating, That started mo rchdlng beck 
on my history, My books say that attar 
Jena Gorman , fortrossos—somo of which 
woro considered almost , improBiwblo-ew- 
rendered Wholesale with unbollovnblo do­
cility, .Prussians lator entoroil Napoleon),; 
service in vast numbers, and actually com- 
. prised tho largost bloo in the army which: 
mot such a catastrophic dofeal la Russia.
Yet tho fact' was, that .whorons RW1*! 
quit In luoo, while Britain fought on, M 
usual, Prussia had made enough of , a n**;, 
tionol comeback by HUB to Join wldi the 
British at Waterloo to admlnlntor flnnl dv 
feat to Rnpoloon, ; J
Not' Easy To Fool Stalin
Tliat, is whj) tho Gorman war.lords’A  
try, not ,to prolong this war, but MWW' 
to end It as soon ns thoy can find Ailm 
of doing so without permitting tholr 0s  
liquidation no a olasn, That In preetaw?. 
what Uioy did in 1010, a,'
But for thorn ono oatoh Is that tliljih: 
not 1010—it is 1043, Anothor oatoh Is th 
it is going to bo a lot harder to fool w* 
ultra-roallst Joseph Stalin than It 10'f , 
bo to fool sopto pooplo in our part ot P'} 
world wlio talk 1 about "tho Gorman IW{; 
urals" as if tiioy, too, woro vlotimn ot W 
Nnals, almost on (V* por wUU tho 
liberals, or socialists, 1 .
The thing : fo r1 tlio,' western domoorMW;
. to do to QormanY Jn the montlv) white 
lie ahead, Is to cling like bulldogs M l;, 
xonnulit of unconditional ,surwndor,J4, 
Tim Pnjssians will put' out ponco-lMke 
from every oonoojlvabloidlrootionr'Hwy.ffiu 
.already moved Dr, Sohaot over to BWlw 
land, whore he will , pop up one of >2 
, days as tho good solid Gorman bonkor W, 
soeretly hated Uiese Nazis all along. 
«i«.\vho wonlyiw dld-»what^ho-*dtd“- boon 
made him—tho nasty follows, Thoy h*” . 
wont one top man of tho1 big FMbon 
trust to Spain ns a supposod rofugM “v  
tho Gestapo, Having .already mado.ltaWfl
flinoo this war started, this Toutonlo pw, 
man is a Hkoly ‘candidate. for tho JoP 
convincing big business in this country us- 
Gorman bis business really did Jfflfi- 
to bombs-tiovon when turning out,;01; 
bombs at. the greatest, profit In l|i'j!"rJj %
|
